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:.P?pulitions _o~' the 'gi~.Dt -sca~Jop:~Plq.copeclen rfiqgdlanicu~ "ere._:coilec~~.:,
from dif(er~Dt ..water dep.ths a.t several.locations iDNe~fouDdlaDd. The' major!
objedive of this study was to determine whether .r;rowtb ,and production dirfered'
be1ween~p~ll!:tion~"'an~1 if so, ~helher s\l~h dirfe~~n~~')rere attrib:table"tor~ ."
avaIlability fll.d temperature ,l'e~mes Po~ula~loD .rep~odu~tl:ye chracttTl5tl_~S
such. as t.h~ '~nDualcycl~ ~r. gamelogeDesis~.r~~~,~dity" reprOd.~c~l'.e ~rrott/nd.
·-reproductlYe c08t·were.~!;;o measureHo determlDc, If they were dne<:lly IOnu.ented
by.en,vir,!Dment..a1 variabl~. . . I
• "J Additionai. i~r~~riJ.atioD was obtaind by examining scallClp! from New
BrullSwick and N;w Jersey to determine whet~'er ~owth and 'reprod~ctive'
characteri~ti~5 a.r~ altered 'by conditions'such"~ temperatu;~ k.nown to 'vary"with
latitude:' Scallops gro~n i~ susRe~doo' culture provided 'an opportu~ity to study
age relat~d,growth and 'reprodu'~t~n'i,D' ~ popula.~!on:of Plac_opecte~~magdlanicu~.
introduced to a more favourable b~t somew~aJ artificial enyironm~!lt. .
'More rapid shell_p:o~t~ :rates"greater somatic and gamete production, and'
higher reproductive errort'values were recorded ror ~opulations 'irowing under
~re fav~ulable coo4itions of food a.ad temperature associa,~d wi.th shallow water
and_~spended culture condition~, C.Jearan~e rate,s an~.D,lelabolic n~' 'were' well
~rrcl~~cd:-with seasonal. changes :!.n· envjron~ent~~".variab~es. E!itim:a~g :01
reproductive.c~"·t spggest~d that 'populations p.m(lg~!/(lniC1!a from Newfoundland
are generally re8trai~ed in 'their rep:rOOuctive patt~J~s .
. , .Loca,l, environm~nt,al wnditio~s stro~gl!/':f~nuenced pr~uct~~n. ~tim~tes,
. This is espeCially important in any consideration of geo~aphical trends in growth
""', .' ,..- ,,,- .' .',








. ap~~ar~d to-depen'd Cln ~~ieh cbara~t.er~~ie was edIl1P8:red.~Dd .the metbodolqgy
us'cd: . Scallops Trom ,NeWrOUDdl~d grew as fast-as' tbos~ 'collected (r,om more
south,erly h:H:ations .and were .~ci~e:prod~ctive' eJp~ei~lIr: ..jYben tltt-.. app~rent
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· A· summary of t values for.wmparisoD,5 or clearance ~Ild 58
· oXYgEn c~:)D~UIn-ption rates t_al_c.ul~ted in· dirfeieni-.p1oiltl~.·
for s:callops from l~ a.nd ~lm<at_S.unny~ide:, .srgnjri~:lot
diffe~.~ces in. this .table and all.:subsequeot tables. ar"e .
indiC&~d, bi aS~risks: (·p<.01),H,P<.Ol·".n~<.O(HI.
Note that, for 'os. "three.: way _ c~_~parison, ODe. :.as~eri:ok " .
indicates a significance Ie:vel betw~ell O.oI and O.Ol~. _~- -. ,.'.
'l;'able- 3-2: dtimlLtes or IIge specific mortali~)' rates' for Scallops>
observed for 18 months in the ColiDe~.grid. I .
.::r'able 3:'3: Comparisons of shell "heights obtained uslog the Yon
Bertalanrry" equation a1).d polYDa:mial ~egression for scall..'ps
:c~lleeted -(rdm 10m,:.~1ll.~n9 31m at, Sunn!si~e.. ._ :'Tabi~ 3-4: . Suml!lary .of totai' production values (Pg+PrikJ yill "":r
samples (tom all depths 'Ind' years at SUllnysi!ic :"Ind
TNNP. ' " . .,_c,,' ,.:
Table 3-61 ·S~mma.ry ,cit total anDual production,values .. jPg+Pr:kJ"
yr~l) fo~' eacb depth sampled at Dildo d~ri~g lQSI, 1082 .
and 1983 .. '" , .
Table 3-81 Summary of total' aDnual production ·val.ucs· (Pg+Pr;kJ
yr-I):.for ColJnet, - -SQutberl;l, Harbour; _St: .Andrews;' New
Jersey and SpeDce~~Cove. " , -.- '.
Table ~71 Cumulative totals ~oOngested r.atioll I, somalk prodlid inn
p:g",amete'p~Od~ctiollPr _alld'q2-"c~llsumptionror:' a.Ser!l~ .
or stlnd.ard~sized sca-Jlaps rrom lOm'llld" 31m at Sunnysi·de.,
All values are eXpressed in' kJ yr~l. )
,Table 3-8: Corresponding·values for gamete and somatic prodncti".n
at SUDnyside; plu" 02 consu.m~tjo,~,_ exp.ressed:~._'Il
Tali'e 3-111 .t~I~:~~;'~I~~::ti::Q~:~l·n;' ~~sO~~d.- ratio~, .a~d··t<';"'al.
metabolism:' partitioned into reproductive nud
· no'lirep'rod!lctive components in 1082 for scallops from 10m
an~ 31m ~t :Su.rin:y:side (Irql 02=1~.9'J). .
Table 3-1m ValueS ,(cir'gBm'ete' produ'clioll, abso'rbed 'raiioll and tOl:\1
J;tletaholism partitioned 'ili,to 'reproductive, 'alld:':'
.:
;~'~OD,fep~o'd~~ti~~: romponents tor 1083 'in scallops
fromlO'nrand 31m,at,Sunnyside (Im~.02=19.g ~l.' .
summlry or t values. for c,oOlpar.isons 'or grQwth~'ra.tes:in 111
eulturetl and natura.lIy, grOWl!. ,~callo'i>s:', -C!J,b,ic
polynolnlals fitteQ.to shell-" height"· vers,us' age dati;
quadra~k. '-~ly~oltli~.ls '.. ~or somati.", wdght . ~·5•. :age·
rela.tiO,n~bfps; and so.m'atici presplwned gon~and,sh~lI .'
;J:~;r~l,;;at~d ~~;::I.h!~~~_~·~nlP~r~_~s_ ..~r·'.cu~i~ li~
pol~nomials fitted !o,.sb~ll height versus a?e.; q~.a4ratit .
;pOlynomials : Iitted to' 'Stlm.atic, ~~:i~h~. ·ve~5us age; _ an~:' .
som&ti~, gQD~ ,tuid slu~lIweig.ht:~ersus:shel.l.-lie.igbt, tor·'
scallaps.:coUec~ed 'r(O~ ~un~y'5i.de>.f\!'e,,:,:'~e.rs~y ,and' St.
And~ews·iD'ID83. ,".: .... ~,' .". _,' . ::.-:,.:.
~nuaJ. jncremeo.~. ~nshen,growtli<~n!l,,~~._pr.pd~el!on .... for~,}tg..~
sc.a1top. popula.ti~ns Irom Sunnyside". N:cw ~e~scy an4 St.. ..
Andrews. ,CulI)ulative day degrees are" ·,pr~.epted in •
brackets beside each ~epthiit the ,table', ~ei.$.iigs--,-~Valu,e;J·. ~c'-_~-_.-4-c-
..l~:;.~~ts i~ the bO~~ of the ~abJe are .1mm ~nd .4~J ~~j
Table 4-2: Total,prdductioo..~p(~ed'p~r .1000 OJ~,t.l~avail\ble.'roo~,::l~~,
and. per, .lOOOD~· (or' scall9ps, Irom 10m and: 31m tt"',~jIIro."J;L
Su~nySide ..,!he merin,' air~erences. between these. ·deri':,ed.-
quanti.ti~, (in 'per,cent).' for' ~b'e .~~:pOPUllltio~s,are also'·
inCluded,.- ,'" '., .., " .. >.' -' -. ' .. ' • , ''"., ~
TO-ble 4-3: Matrjx'; 01 Spearman eorrelat.ion, coefficients -'or 136·
, envir.oJiment.a1. and' pbysiol~cal.vmaPles where..SWT··iIi
. the somatic weight of·a standard. 140 mm scallo'p.." .
Table A-1: 'Parameters and.,.s.tatfslics,.ro~ r,egr~iODS,'Qr~Ie~~"nce..an,d :l~O;'
~ t.n~labolic.· ,r,ales· 'against 'dr,y,)i~su~,:w,eiglit,. ·.alter
Jogarithmi~ traDsformation of bo~ variates. ,F values are·
"significant to' at .least P<.OOI unless otherwise Doted
where *=P<.05. and ·~~P<.Ol.
.' '> 'Table A-2: Parameters ~&nd stat~lics.fofsbell ~ei'~h~ ve~sus. age fitt~d 171
to polynomial equatlClDs. Abbrevlatlo~ for Sites are III
Figure 2-1.
Table'A-3: Summary,!?! t·values foi comparisons or shell height 172
versus age fitted to polynomial equations:
Table A-~: ·Summar'y of .comparisons, of· tbe Von Berlala.nrry 173.
parameters, NS ::::::: DOllsigqifieant P<O.OS, .
Table. A-6: Summary of t· values for comparisons or shell weigM 174
versus shell height.
Table A-6: Summary ort values for comparisons. of somatic w~ight 175












Summary of t values for comparisons or'somatic weight 176
versus,shell height ' "
Summary of t values for comparisons of somatic weight 17f
versus shell height. .
Summary of t values for comparisons or ,s~ell height 118
versus age nited to polynomial equations
/Wable,A-lO: Summary of comparisons.,of 'the"Von Bertalanfry I7Q
lJ', parameters, NS = llonsignificaot p<O.O~ • ",-
Table A-l1: Summary or t values'Jor comparisons orsoni"iti"C-\\rcight ISO
versus ageJitted to polynomial equation~. .. .
-, .,:.JT~ble A-12: S).lmma.ry of t values for comparisons, ~r somatic weight 18.1
Nersl,lS shell height.
Table A-I!: l}ummary of t valu~s fot yearly comparisons of cubic~ 182
Polynomials fitted to' shell height versus age for scallops .
(rom SUlrnyside and Cotinet', . .
.' Table AA4': Summary of t values for yearly comparisons of cubic 183
polynomials fitted f,o shell height versus age for scallops
from S,unnyside and Colinet. '-.
Table A-16: Summary ot t values for .comparisons of qu~dra* 184
polynomials fitted to somatic weight versus age for
scallops from Sunnyside and Colinet. • ,
Table :A.-I8.: Summary of t values' for comparisons of quadratic 185
polynomials fitted to somatic _weight 'versus age 'for,·
scallops from Sunnyside and Colinet.
Table A-'17: Summary of t values ror )'early comparisons of somaiic 186
weight versusshelJ height. . .
Table A-IS: ' Parameters and statistics {or somatic weight versus shell 187
height regressions, '.
Tabl,e A-HI: PtJ'a~ersand statistics for somatic weight versus shell 188
height· regressions.
Table A-20: Summary of t values for comparoonsof somatic weight 189
versus shell height regressions for males and females,
Table,A-2f: Summary of t values' for the cOffiJerisons,of prespawned' 1'10'
'gonad weight versus shell height regressions for males
and females.'
Table A-22: Summary of t ,values for comparisons of 'prespawned 191
gonad weight versus shell height reg'!:css·ions.
Table *-23: 'Sumnia~y of t values for ,c'ompar[~Q.~ of postspa'wned. 192
gon'ad weight versus spell height regr·essions. .
Table A-24: Paraml;ters and statistics for prespawned gonad weighi~ 193
versus shell height regressions, ,~
Tabl,e A-26: Parameters and statistics for ,prespawned gonad weight "'194
versussb'ell height regressions, ' . ':
Table A-26: ParlUIleters and statistics (or fIoPstspawned gonad weigb,t 1,95




·Tabl~ A~27: Pa.::ameters and stalisticS"fo~'po~tspawned gonad,:weigbt 106
versus shell beigbt regressions" . , .
Table A·28: Summary of t values for compari,sons -'or prespawoed 107
gonad weight versus sbell heigbt regreisions,
Table A-20: Summary of t values ror comparisons of prespawned .10g·
gonad weigbt versus ~hell b:eigbt I;,egressions. .
Table. ~30: Survivorship probabilitieS used to caJc.ulate RRY. . 109
Table'A-31:, ,t~:;~~ri:fre:~u~~[v.:~:t:~:~:~~de~:r~'~'':r:~~:n.~ 200
.T.able A~32: Estimates or RRV "for "the .Sunnyside 10m population, 201
~~ Age specific reproductive output values for'1982 are ,in
. - bracke~, 1 "
Table A-33: Estimates or .RRV ror the. Sunnyside 10m population. 202
,Age sl?ecil\c reP'.ro,du~tive output valueS for .10SU83 lite







Flg~re 2-1: Map s~owing locatioc.s of study/sit~ along the east wast 15
of N9rth America in addition to the northern (NL) 3fld
~:g:;;~:~:::~ (i;~td~~~~~~~~a~~:i~ct~~~' ~al::~~:~':
iii. (A) Newfoundland; SUDQyside"{SS),Colinet (CL)"Dildo
(DfJ),Wira Nova National Park (TN). Spencers Co\"C
(Se) anCl Southern Harbour (SH); (B) New, Bninswick
1=lOm,2,;",,31m an~.3=76m; and (9) orr th"c New Jcrs~y
coast\
Figure ~2r ~~:~::~:~:x~oro~~~:~s.metabolierates for individual 23
Figure" 2~3: Apparatus to measure clearance rates for several scallops 25·
~iniultanoously. See text ror details.
Figure 3-1: Seasonal. temperature cycles at various depths ill gg.
Sunnyside and Colinet. .
Figure ;i-2: Seasonal temperature cycles, for three water depfhs in ~t. 40
'. ADdrews,' New Brunswick.
Figure 3-3: Seasonal cycleS of chlorophyll concentrati9n in Sunnyside 43'
and Colinet. Symbols represent mean values and "angl- uf
the estimates. .
Figure 3~:f: Seasonal cyle qf .particulatc ener~ content in Sunnyside 45
and Co)inet. Symbols represeD.t mean values and rangC'. of
the estimates. .
Figure 3-5;,. Particle site spectra for 'water samples collected in thr~e 47
depths at Sunnyside during 1982 and H183. Trianglt'S
represent .values obtained' with the _280· 11m tube aJld
circlesobtained:using the 50 11m tube. .
Figure 3-6: Photographs of three stages of development in male' alid'
female goblids. Development in the males, and remalt·s .
rC!:ipeetively' are seen in a and-d, thos~ representing' !he
condition, of' the gonad immediately - ·after .. spawning.
Fields b !Lnd e display developing gametes only; and c and
f .are from' scallops collected in 'June, displ8.J'·ing bolh




Figure ~7:,. 9a,mete volume fradion rodot~,gametes (TGI in males 53
t;'~ . and females combined, plus mature gametes (MG) for
male' and female scallops plotted separately. Ssallops
were collected from 10m and ·.31m at Sunnyside.' 1.'he
values repte~en,~ means a~d Oa% .confide!)cC! intervals.
· 'Fig~re 3-8: Volume fraction of developtn'g gametes (DG),' C!onnective 54
tissue (CT) and empty follicle .space' (LS) for scallops
collected from '10m and 31m at. Sunnyside. The values
represent means and 95% confide'nee in,teryals. •
· FiguJ'e.3~g: Mean standardized oxygen :consumption and 'clearance . 59 ...
rates P~llS 95% confidence intervals'for ,2q.g scaUops from
lOm,and 31m at Sunnyside. ValueS ~or GVF and ambient "
temperatures during'tbe study 4rE!'also included ..
Figure 3-10: Size frequency 'distributions for populations, of scallops 63
.. from Sunnyside and' Colinet.· .
Figure 3-11: Mortality curve fitted by a. ~olynomial equation, ,65
Figute 3-12: Positions of ~callops (squares) in the Colinet grid,' 66
Crosses. represent 30 points and squares enclosed in
circles represent the 30 randomly located scaHop~ used
to test for randomness.
'Figure 3-13: 'Age, sp~iG~ shell heigh4 fitted to Von Bertalanffy 72
equations ~nd somatic weights·fitted to polynomials for'
'scallop populations from Sunnyside~ Dildo and TNNP . ..r
Sol.id symbols represent mean height.! or weight.! ptu~
• 05% confidence illterv'als for age classes consisting of
.more tbh.n three indiViduals, whereas open symbols
represent means' only' for age dasse's eo.nsistin'g of"lesS'
than three individuals.'
Figure}-~4:' Age specific shell ,heights fitted to' Vou Ber\.alanffy 75
equations and somatic weights fitted to polynomials for
scallop populati9ns at Coiiuet,. Sout~,ern Harhour,
Spen~ers Cove, New Jersey, and "St.~ci)rews. Solid..
symbols 'rep-resent mean heights or .weights -plus gs%
confidence intervals for 'age' classes consisting of more
than three individuals, whereas open symbols represe.nt .
means only for age ~COnSiSting of less' than three' I"~"~
individuaIs. )~~ - ." '
· F.lgure ~-16: Age specific gamete a,n, SOma production' in Sunnyside' 8'6,'"
sciUlops. .iII
,Figure 3-16: Age specific gameleand soma prod.uclion ion Dildo~ ~
scallops.
,.Elgure 3-17: Age 'specifiC! gamete and soma production in TNNP' '88
scn'l!ops. ,', ' .' ".











from Colinet, N.ew Je~y, '5t. Aildrews and SP.enllcrs.
Cove. .
Age specific r~productive effort and-size specific ~elative 98
~~:r:;~~cn;::~:e a::dc;~n:t~:;~:~:~~~:, pl:s oxY'~eri 1:
consumptioJ;l ,expressed, as .. 8.. perccnUge of ingested
ration ClOG). .
Reproductive. value, (RV) ,and residual reproductive 105.
value (RRV) - for scallops from ,10m anCi 31m at
Sunnyside. '
Seasonal 'cycles in th~-_total. weight-of. gametes in the 107
gon'ad of·a ~tandard '140 mm seallop from 10m and 31m
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1.1; Production and' Energy Balance
Estimates of production bave been ~sef1.il in as~essi~g ~~~rgy~ flqw ~n!l tbe· . f-
contributions or several species of marine. invertebrates t.<; t.he 'eeosystem
(Rodbouse,IQ70; Grifr.itb~,lQSlb). TQtal.productio~ consists .of somatic· tissue
growth and tbe production· of g:ameteS~ Observed. dirrcrcnces in production havc ,
.. . 1
usually been attributed to differen~ food and temperature :~eg:imes, but food
avail~bility has been quantified less frequently (see Bayne and Newell,1983 for·
review); Growtb potential and reproductive potential are good. indicators of tbe '
. .
suitability of the environment, ,fJS they rep~esent the integrated response of
physiological activities in the organism. The 'approach often ~dopte& bas been to
compare animals collected along some' presumed or measured", gradient of
enviro~mental stress such as tbe iotertidal zoDe (Newell,lg79j, in· addition to
~omparisoos of' popu·latiolls irom var'iou!!. eovironments to assess pr~duction·
potential for commercial exploitll.':ioD {Lutz,lQgO; Ventilla,lgS2).
.Tbe )nnuence of temperature and rood 00 the growth or bivalves baS ·been '
well documented, _ especially for mytilids [e·,g. Widd"ows,lg78i - Bayne and·
;., ·Worrall,I980; Kautsky,19S2a) and pectinids (e.g. Kirby-Smitb,a';ld 8arlier, Hl74;
Broom and Masoo:IQ7S; Vabl,IQSOj,'but witb the exception.or ver~ retent studies
.by Bayne' and Worrall (lQgO), Griffiths (IQSlb), Kautsky (IQg2b) an~ Ba.yne et al.
(1983) tbeir effects 00 r~productive output";"re less well known. S~veral.studies
h~: related clearance rates, absorpti.on efficiencies, and metabolic rates to





balante (e.g, 'Griffiihs' and 'Killg,JlJ70a),·· These rafes have commonly been
determined. in . th; laboratory ·~~ing· phytoplankton cultureS and controlled
temperatures and then, extrapolated to tb'e natural conditions. Values Irom such
stu~ie,s may not be truly representive o~ the nat~Jral situation, and more emphasis
.. '. is now bein~ plac.ed o~ .measurin g, physiological rates in then~ld (Bayne '1!t
. ,al,,1076; Newell" 'and. Bayne,lOSO; .Kuppusamy and RamaLingam,19S2) and 00 a
·seaSonal basis und.er ambi~nt temperature and food coo~itioos (Bayne and
·~~iddows,Hl7Sj. Widdows, 1975; Vahl,108Oj. Tbompson,19S4h), Measur!!ments of
...
food availability arid ingested ratioo are ll«essary rot an. uDderstanding of
ecological energetics io bivalves (Widdows et al.,1970; Bayne aDd Worrall,ID80;
Vahl,19S0), Accurate comparison of prOducti~n -es·timates betwee'o populations is
dim'eult due' to. spatial and tempon.l diUerences in p"'cipulation structure
(G~irntbs',1981h) and ,tbe variability of such estimates is orte? not quanti~e.d
(Broom,19S3).
1.2. Growth and Reproductive Cyc:les
,
G~owth rates form an, integral part or any. production study, Bivalves are
ideal ror such studies, because· the shell provides a recor~ of tbe ~r?wth histoi/
(Seed,1976). Age and growth rate information for biv:l.1ves has routinely been
obtained by analyzing shell gro.wth incr~ments (internal and external) or by
int~rpreting size· rrequency ·distributions: The.' results, of several studies
de~onstrating tbe'"aClvAntages of using internal growth lines have been included in
an extensive review by Lutz and Rhoads (IOSO).
Growth rates have prten been expressed in -mathematical terms by the VOll
·."Bert~~anf(y model which relates some measure of size (usually length) to tbe age.
o(the a:nimnl. Despite some criticism '(Knight,lQ68) the model'may lI.d~qu3:teiy
·d~s,cc~ri growth, W,hen larg,e ,numbers Of. ani.m.als .•..re used 'and the entire size ran'ge,
esrcia~y the larger ~llimals reaching the asymptotic length,. is considered.
According to Brous.seau (1970) tbe model is valuable for comparing growth 'in
single speeies populations and should: be \\aluabl~ in d~termining allnual growth
increments, w~idl are esse!lti~' any ~ge-specjric production ~timates. Misra I
({98O) and Kappenman (1lJ81)"prtide methods for comparisons o( such growLh ; ~
'Gro~tn has also ,been' ?esc~ibed by alternative method";" such ~
polynomial regression (Ra(ail,1972), which h,as the advantage over the VOll
Berta.lanfry equation ~( rigorous mathemitic;l',: te~ting when two or more
popula'tions are compa~ed (Ro~f,1980). Advantages of the Von Bert~ianrry
.equation include the fact t~at it has frequently heen referred to in the litera.ture,
tbereby'gfliatly fac,ilita.ting comparisons witb pr.evio.us studies, ~d, the parameters
describing relative growth rates (k) and maximum'size (Hoo) have biological
meaning. In ,this study polynomial reg~essions and Von Berlalanffy growth curves
were ritted to the data not only for ~he purposes o( describing growth in
Plllcopcclul magc.!lanicu& but also to. compare the two methods. The emphasis
on describing bivalve yowth rat~ .bas often centred on convenienUy measu.red
shell morphometries which may not 'necessarily properly describe ~matic, growth,
.• Reliable age estimates ate essenti~1 for !lny study of bivalve gr.owth, rates ,
especiaUy tbose describing somatic ,or go"nad production througho,ut the'entire life
span. Stevenson and Dickie,' (IOS4) ,have demonstrated that tb~ external growt~
rings in Placoptclcn magdl~nicu& '8.r.e laid down annually, 'and ~his has-been'
confirmed i~ N~wrou~dland populations by Naidu (1969), bilt annuai intein~1
growth lines have not been described in the /Ohells of P. mageilanicus or other
pectinids. ~easo"Ds tor tbis"may include the shell mineralogy, which for mosL
pectinids is comp'osed of folLated .calcite and croSsed,lamellar aragonite layers
(Taylor et a1.,lg69): Ho:w.everl" annual growth bands appear on the calcified
portion or the ligament and on the resilifer depression providing an alternative
method of age det.etmination Tor' P. magellanic'us (Merrill et al.,1966).
"\.,-",' - .
,B.eamis~ and McFarlane (lg83) emphasized tbe ·lack in the literature (Jr. ..
se~ious' a,ttempts. to v.alidate techniques (or determining age, f!.nd ~tr~ ·~.h~t this
may result in seril)us error.s in fisheries management and th.e lInqerstanqing of
population dyna~ics. There are inconsistencies not ohly in t.be (o,rmatio,n?f some
I, 1
...•\ 4 i
~ - of thes~'~ternal (Crabtre~ et al.,lggO; Hugh;s and Cla~sen,lg80): and exterDll
, (GrurrYdd,lQSli growth lines in b'ivalves grown under .similar conditions, but·al~o
. in their detet1ioa-in fdenticll.l bivalve specimens (Crahl,ree et ~1.,1980). T,ile
majorit), of studies concerned with determining the precision (reproducibiiityr ot a
.\.sedes of ~ge. ,.,.tiffi.ates bave.-iDVOI~~d fish species and have"been mad~ uSin~.ith'
percent agreement t.ee.hnique, i.e. the number of times two Of" more obf;ervers
.agreed :o~ the age they assigned .to a ;pecimen. Limitations' ~r this method :~nd
\ ",alternative proeedur~ have b,een' presented by ~eamish and Fourni~r (HI8I~; ~~d. "
\
Cb3ng .(19&2). Ideally, some indicatioD of accuracy and precision should. be
asc~rt~ined for the met~od' used to estimate age 'in ord~r to ~b~a:in some degree ~r
\~Onridenee in. assigning ages to individual specimens.. Inco~sis~en~ies fin theformation and detcction of growth inc.r~rhctlts make interspecific and intr~peciric
liqmpari~ns among bivalv~~' m<>r.e, difficult, ~ .' J /
, I
\, Unlike other commerciaity i'mp9rtaot ~i.':·alve spe~ieS suc.b as o~s~rs,. clams
~od mussels, 'very little is known of the ee<>logical production or Pracop!cien
~agellanicu.!, although several studies-b~ve pwvided shell growth" or fisheriel>
C!I~tCh information for this specieS from tbe following' areasj Bay, of F.~ndy .
(rtevenS?n and Dickie,lIHi4; Caddy e.t al.,1070),George.s Bank (Merrill et al.,lgq6),
Newfoundland (Naidu,l.060), Northq,mberland Strait (Jamieson e't al.,lO$oIal,',off
, ~~e coast of 'Nova Sc'otia (Ja~ieson et "al.,lQ81b) and Gulf of S1.' Lawrence
(~'Amours and Pilote,I082). .
i
: A, problem ..commonly encountered in production estimates of 'several
in\terteb~a~e speeies has been. the measurement of ~omatic growth .only (ror
reyiew, se~ Warwick, 1080) while ·ne~lecting the- reproductive componeJ.lt." This
omission may result in u'ndetestif!lation of production and turo()\'er, ratios for
bivalves by as 'much as 80-00'% depending on the species'(Bayne and Worrall,
HI80;, Gr,ffiths,I08Ibj Thompson, 1979,lgg-1a), Owing to the distinct dirrerences
in reproductive output within p-opulatioris between various ye~r! 'any ,study
\ considering only one season, may, provide ,m'iSleading ,results {~hompson,19;0;'
'. (
rGiirritbs,IQSlb). In ,this study the reproductive ~yde ~Dd productioD of ga~ete~
and'~omatic tissue in Pfaropectell magd/allicu& were monitored o~er a three year
period. The measurement of gamete output directly by induction of sp,a:wning in
the laboratory (Bayne et 31.',1075; Thompson,1983) or gonad weight loss ~n
spawning have trequently been used tb quantify gamete production. A
p~erequisit~ to any estimate of ~eproductive output is a knowledg~. or the
repr.odu,£tive cycle: ,especiall~ the duration and timing of spawni~g(s). .
. . '
'Rep~odu"ctive cyclell of mar.ine- bivalv~ comprise a· g'a~"1ogenie' .phase,
spawning, larv~l development alld growth. The cycle may. be annual,: ~emi3n~ual .
or con~tn~ous .depeD~iDg upon. the sp~cies ~!1d loeation (S>-astry,197~), w.ell
documented patterns'ot ~nergy storage and "u~ilization are often associated with
these cy~l~s, alt~ough the role _or. endo.genous and exogenous tactors and their
inter~tiniJ.s iIi the synchronization of ga~'ete d·evelopment and release withj~
p~pulatfo~s are stili not tully llndeEstood '(8ayn",I\)76; Sastry,lg7g). ,Microscopic
'examination of prepared gonad material ha-s'''!requenlly been used to divide the
~,. tire cycle in~."tou~ arbi.tTiiry categories i.""" deve!oping:, rip'e,'spawning and
. ~ent. SeparatIon of these categories has. been rather subjective and. intervals
. , between ~~ges are arbitrary and unequal', which leads to difficulty in statistical
~nalysis\." ~ecent ~evelopmenLs in stereological t~cbniques using a Weibel test
screen ~pplied to bivalve gon~"dal tissue has provided a quantitative' method of
comp,ring major events ot .the' cycle ,"to environmental variables' (Low~ 'et
a\.,1l~82).
Sexes are separate in Placopeclen.magd!im"icu8 with a lo~ci'dence or
hermaphroditism (Naidu,lg10) and no external signs of dimorphism, .Naidl!- pg70)
de~cribed the reproductive cyCle 'for P.magellanicu8 in Newtoundland and
- divided it into ten arbitrary categories based on macroscopic appearance and
microscopic examination .. Gonad maturation occurs from spring to early summer,
and spawn'ing takes place near the end or' August or early September with the
," ,,-
possibili.ty' of a. minor spawniD? in June. Cyc~ene~~' stoia'ge and utmz~tion
. r"
bave b~en described by Tbompson (11l77), wbo demon~trated tbat tbe energy
reserveS.fiom 'the pj.e~ious y;ear do no't·play a significant role in subsequent
growth and maturation of P. magel/aniw8 gonads ih Newfoundland.' Robinson et
al..~1981), ~'orking on tbe sa~lspecies' i~'Maine, found tbat the initiation of
gametogenesis was depen~ent on stored ener~ reserves, although, the completion
qf gam~tog~nesis utilited"energy accumulated in tbe,spring.
Several sp'edes of marine !nverte~rates ha:v~ extensiv'e distrihutions'and are~
often found in several geographicar areas.'" By studying populations, within these
.'areas, -[t may be possible to'determine whether the'r~ctors tb~i vary with latitud'e
'affect reproductive' characteristics and growth. Annual nqctua'tion 'in ~~awa~r,
temper~ture has. been the. variable, of'pr.in~ipal !Xlncern in' ~uch studies, although a
simple causal relationship has heeD ilifficul~ to demonstrate, partly due to the
'coinplic8.li.ng errect of food 8.vailability, 'whichh,as seldom b~n me1lSur.ed (NeweU
et al.,1982). Clear latitudinal patterns do not al.waYs emerge or necessarily hold
.. "/" .'
true because localized conditioIll> ffiilY obscure any real tren~s. Variations in
reproductive 'cycles often accompany a change' in 19.titude (Giese and Pearse;1974;
SastrY,lg79j such as: southern populations initiate reproduction "at higher
temperatures and later jn the year than northern ones (Seed,lg761; higher degree
~f synchroniz~tion of spawning' in pigher latitude~ IOckel'mann,19S8); ~ore
prolonged spawning in lower latitudes (Sastry, 1979); mofe restricted breeding
season :in higher latitudes, confined to the warmer !'fl0nths (Sastry,I07il); and the
possibility .of a second spawning in the sou'th, versus only one in ~be north
, (J>fittenmeyer,lg65).
~' " . Ftacopedw magd/anicus occurfl, only i~ the Northwest Atlantic, from jthe
Strait of Belle . Isle to Cape Hatteras .(Posgay,HI57). With this relatively wide
distrih~tion this. species 'is' well suited for the slu.dy· of factors regulating
reproiluctive characteristics and growth.. through comparative' studies of
.latitudinally separated populations. Th~ southern limit of distribution for P.~
magdlanicus may ~~ determined hy lethal high waler temperatures in summer
....,
(Diekic,lQ58), wh~r~Qs the n~rt~ei'n iimit' may be reS'trieted 'b/water t~mperatures
too low for ~pawnin~ or larval d~,elopmeDt (Boutlle,1064j". The reproductive.
cycles for this species have Dot beeD ,deseribed-fe~.eas other than' Newfoundland.
(Naidu,1Q70), but the times of spa,wniJ.lg throughout the geographical range have
been summarized by MacKenzi~, {lQ7Q}. Apart fro,n:' some comparisons of sheJl
gro~tb (Dkkie,lQ&5j Me~rill et al.':IQ66; Nliidu,19J:i~) ~o comprebensive study of
latitudinal varia~ion in, ~owth exists for f' magetlti~ic~s." ,By stud;iiig P.
~age!/anic,us 'populations Jro~ distinct geographical areas insight will be gained
into w~ether or' not 'latitudinal t~ends exuit i~ growth' and reproductive
cbaracteristics,
Latitudi'nal studies have 'been used to ~,e~olistr~te th~ 'possible innuencc 'of
environmental factors on' grow.th and reproductive chara:teristics. Food '3.nd
temperature conditions may also vary with ~at,er dllP,th: On, the baSis ot this'
'assumption, CQmparative. studies have been undertaken . : Several commercially
important scall?p species have ,w~de yerJ,ical' distributions making'~he~ ideal fpr
sucb depth relat~d, studies. :Placopei:ten matieUa~!cll& is no exception,' as 'it may
be COl,I,',',"'"d,i~ very ShallOW'w,',tt, ,1- 2 m,',l near its nort~ern iimit but 6t,Md!l ta
moder~ate depths (- 200 m).iD{he ~ore southerly parts of its raDge, with variahle
depth patterns'at intermediate latitudes. Reduced shell growth in giant scallops ~
from deepe~:wa.ters'hiLs ~e~ll demonstrated in the Bay of Fundy (Bra.~nen;J040; ','
Caddy et al.,1070) ..and ,~il Georges BaDk (Posgay,1070)" 'Other scallop species ,
such as Hinnilts' mU/lirog~us grow~ 'in s,usp~nded cUltur~ off' the coast of
, California (LeightoD,I910) and Pecten ma:timu8 in Manx waters (Mason,Hl57)
show similar trends of d-ecre~ing :she,lI gro",:th wit~ i~cre:asiJ:ig,water depth, 'Nl
these autbors attributed growth diflerences to food and temperature cODditioDs,·
although only Posgay (1079) and Leighton (1979) provided quaDtitative eviden~e
of 'lower rood availability in dee,per water.. , However, Richardson et al. (198,2)
reported that water depth had no influence on sheU growtti or cultured Chlamys
opercu/aris hom the Firth of Clyde' and Gruffydd (1074b) came to the same
conclusion ~h~n studyiDg ~a.tural p,opuiations or 'Ptcten m,a,:ti~us in tb~ North
Irish· Sea.,
Several species of marine bivalves such. as oysters, mussels and scallops have
befln 'the subject of extensive' aquaculture projects, as a result of o\'erflshing and
high market demand (Lutz,lOSOj Ventilla,lOS2). Whether factors varying ~ith.
water depth arrect shell growth or even production will depend ·on. local
oceanographic conditions and ~ay be of primary interest to cUlt~riS~j: esp~iatlY
those considering suspeoded ~a.ge ..techniques., ;Su~p'endi.J;lg, th.e biv~lves ,in the
water column, un increase the rate at whi.~.h the) reach ma~ketable size by
imptovin'g, :f~d ,aq,d/o.r temperature c9nditions, i~,'~~\tio~'to redudn~ natural .
predati~n (Lutz,l~). Sc~llops grown under susperid~Q' culturei conditions w~r~
used as' an eiperim~nta.l tOOl in this' study to provide an opportunity for studying
growth and. reprod~ctive cha.rll:cteristics. 'under 'c~nditions tavourable to the
animals.
1.3., Reproductive Effort
. \ - .
One of thpe first to address the' question of the p~titioning' of' eJle,~gy
between growth and reprnduction.was Fishe~ (1930), who fOnsidered. not. only the
underlying physiological mechanism but a~ any future c.onsequences 'of par.ticul¥,
alloc.ation patterns tor iteroparous, organisms. In add.i~ion ~ speculating' on the
circumstances that l1)ay caus~ the organism to alter,its al1Qc~tion patt~rn F~her.
(1930) also introd'uced the concept of reproductiu value, (RV) defined as the
average number of offspring a femile is expetteddo produce during her lifespan.
Williams (lQ66) and others p'roposed mpdels to 'p~edict how natural selection
would alter -aD o!l~anism's allocation. pattern. Williams -(1066) restricted -the
definition of reprqduetive value to represent current .(econdity and jn~rodoced a
second' term, resi~iual reproductive value (RRV), ~ ~epr~~t: the organism's
future reproductive potentiaI"by taking into ctlllsidetatio~ age-sp'kiric Cecundities
and sur~ival probabilities. The<major aSsUJIlptiOD of the tbeory is that a tradeoff
exists between current reproductJon, growtb";, and survivorship due to reduced' .
somatic investmeDt. (BeIJ,19S4a).






.-~rrort, -ddined .'~irShfield and TI~kJe (19';':;) ,as ."tb~t propo:t!o'n of the' to't~l
~nerc: budget b~a.~:an organism devot.es to tbe r.eprodudive. pl'?eess and tbe ..eosts
~oeiatedwith i~. ;'_,!,hese authors -s~ress .tbe .need lor appropf'ia..te "measuren::aent.
and a proper und~rstanding or reproductive effort in order to eX&,rnine, theoretica.l
'assumpti9ns aile 'make predfcti'ons relevant.to the nat~;al situation, Tbe;o~etk!ll
e"onsiderations pI t6~'adapti~e significance of tactics ~r 8tJ9.tegi~·whicb'organisms"' , :
'.utilize t9-b!1dget their available resoure'es over ~heir liretimc.~·b~v~°!:JEl.cn· revie~ed .
·by:.,S~arns '(197"6,"1980). Acc\!rate'data ooncerning lire tyc)cs, reso!1r~e'
~ar..titioning ~~,d...~o~t~litY ani necllssiry,- to determine' v:.hich ~el;ction regi~es
. fa.vour 'spreading'reproduction over several years {iteroparityj or .concentrating,it
i~to a single year~(seni.~lp~'rity),·and:the' ada-ptiie viJue o~' ~hes~ patterns"depends
, . ', ..' , .... , . ", .' \
oD' the interpla>: ~ ~e~ween t~.e. environment . and, \~ysiolokical vari~
(Aldridge,19S2), The ultjmate. goal, of. lire history, theorists is to understand
repr~u.etke ,charact~risti~s and' the~ -..:ariability under difr~r'~~t"eDvironment.al
conditions i~tO e~aluate an i~dividual's ritnllSS expressed as the numbe,r pt .
surviving offspring produced 'dUii~g an.orga.nism's lifetime,
~Reproduction. may ha.ve an advers~ effe~t .&n the paJent if som~ of'tbe
limi~d reSources are diverte,d awa.y· ~rom ·otbe~,.e5S~lltial metabolic pr!'Cesse5,
.,;.. .: th~reby placing the p.areni. at,risk by decreaSing ~uture survivat.and reproductive
."" . outiut (CaJow,1979j. Calow.(1979) rev,iewed the literature ana· ~r~ented
. 'evidence:): .a.··ne~tive causal reiationship b~tw~en r~productive o~tpu~, residual.
~~pro~u~tive,~a1~e'al!-d ,~are~tal'lite ~pa~ ,in. triclads, milllpedcs, ~ites, lizards a.nd
bIrds In addition to suggestmg a. quantl~a~lve method of measurlDg reproductIve
c~st, The index 0(, cost is zero when 'reproduction makes. no dem!l-nd~bn other
metabOlic processes, ~t ,the organis:m is col1'.>idered'recklesB if reproduclion 't~kes
place ,at the exp,ense of oth~r asp,ects ~f ,!,etabolism (i.e.. , a 'positive value for· the
.cost iu?exj and. alternativ~ly' reslra.!n·ed if .'repr~ductiori' d'oes" not utilize aU
:;, available ene~gy ar~er other mel,3-bolic eX-P,e.~ses have b~en .me.t'(i.e.,a nega.tiv'l
"\",,,vii.lue ror the c~tiDd.~xl:
,,'.'
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Despite the recent increase in studies measuring r-e r trct~ etroH, .,,~
e~piric~1 ~tudies In,,,o~ving'errects of eDviron~eDtal facto"s 'unde' ~n~I~'d-; "";1-
la~ratoiy conditions (C~low aild WooiJh~ad,lg77; W60llb;ad and: Calow,l'{l ~~'"l
Hirsb'.rield,i9soi. TbompSOll,ig8~) ~nd in fjeld .p.~p~l~tioris Warry,t~82j Bayne k .~'
al,H183; Thompson,l~a} have 'beeq scarce. There" is abio a p.allcity o( sttfdi.es- • ,'"'
{Bayne, and Wo;rali,lQsb; Vahl,198<i;.Tho~p'SOD,198~b)' in~~'ating the orgllEis;n,S ,ff :,,~,
physj~logy an:d. t~e influ~p.ce' of 'e~vi:ronme[ltal .fac,,?rs '~Il ~rowtb r~tcs;.and ,. '. "),$,'
· ,absorptioD <,~~fi:C.ieDc~es, .......bieh y,-ill ultiin~tel~ innuence .the .org~~is~'S .~bili~Y ~ . '-,~i.:-f
exploit the avail ..ble ,energy, !lnd par..~~~ion it ,betweea growth, and, reproductive ..·..,'f':.:'>~.....·
:, pr~c~es'(Ala~idge,,1~82J., _
. . .
Unfortunately,·: a uniform meas~f'~ of reprodul:t~ve e~ror~ ,has not been ·"1
· adopted by all 'workers, {or th~ reason '~hat the saine ahsolute i~vest·meI!t' in
rcproductio~ can he produced ~y difjer~nt systefP--S' of e~ergy ali~cation (Tuomi et
!.l.,;g~3), 'Methods 'tor deter~~ing RE have· _,ranged from. sim-~IY· c~untj'ng ·or· .
~eighing gametes or gonad tissue to quantifying the prop~rtio.n of nonrespired
assimilation' ('ne~ prod~etjonl. ~Brown~ ..and 'Rus:sell-Huntb',~g78l.'. or eStimating
that'part·of of an energy budget wfMc'h is 'devoted to rep.roduction1Hirshfi~ldand.'
Tinkle,.,1015). .The. est!mation of e.nergy budgets or' net produaion 'js often
dirric~lt, an1 time consuming, so a more eonyenient ratio, dutch or gona.,d weight
· divided 'by parental 'body 'weigh( ireft!ned ,to 'as'a gonid-somatic indexj, has
. frequenti; been used: Seve~al authors (Hirshfield and Tinkle,1~7Sj C~low,lg7g;
Tbompson,1083) have en'fl'hasized the the in.approp~iate!\~ of ,this q~antity. as,a
measure of RE, the maj9r criticism being .that two species (or indiv"iduals ~f the
same sp~ies) may have the same ratio' a~ eq~ivalenL body siz~ but dirrer greatly
in tbe absolute-amount of energy gathered or in tbe time during whicb it,was'
gathered. In order to ,~stimate RE properly, it.is necessary' to d.etermine. "ood
intake (energy budget' metbod) or'to measure accurately IInnual somatic growth
"tincrements (net production me~hod), '~~pecilliJ)' in 'animais tba~ grow throughout
their enlire life (ThompsoDil983)..Tlie' proport.ioD of net Qroduelion devoted to






· errOlt, 'at least in purely ecological lermsr peciuse: it ~~ir~t11 renects .the
partition~z: at entrgy betW~D r;rowth and reprodu\::t.io!1 and h:l!! the greatest
pOten'tial in fierd studies, since measurement oJ t9!'d"!ntal::e and :m~~bOlic loss are'
· not required" '(Thomp~n, '1983, page .S6~·· Howner, .iD··~~~er .fu .~e:!$ the
· consequ"eJ1ces ot·J. liven level or ertort.,(and whetber J. u~eorr ~istS bet'lYee~
gro~tb and reprodu~tion, it "essential to est.ablisb the, reso~.rc~ input
low,I07l!; Hirsblield,Il:iSO; TJlom~n,l.983). Bell (1080) d~issed repr~uctive
·errQl ,'little im~r.t.aDce in iire h~tory" theory uol.es5 it C&l:j'be r"elatcJ to
fitiress,~ G 2).coosidered repr~u'~t!\'e value lo"be.• b~tter fitness
· correlate, but Thompson (IO , . b&;<;ized ~bll.t r~produdive err~!t. is .~ usefl.!-l
index 'I;o"co~'pa~e an o;ganism'.s energy- p ,. nlng paUern u~der diffcre,l;lt'
e'nviro?-ment'al conditioDS, ~'" '..~ ,.
Tuomi 9t al.· (j083) raised questions concer'ning th~~~bJiSJJe~-d!lmograPbic
· theory' and prese~t~d alternative ..oon'c~pts· tor re~lodyc~ive errort,_ c?St of
re'produc~ion 'and selection. "De~a~bi~_tbeor)'. hu been'. formulated ,by
~umi!lg that reprOd~ctiv~ errort entails ~. find tll.deoff be~ween current ~d'
rut!!re reproductive suc~esS' aotl that reproductive error~. &lid life history .d-~ts in
· .,general are optimiud. by' maXimizing fitl}tsS under purely dem~~.pbic ro~es of "
selectiOn- (Tuo~ et a1.,I083, pag; 25)..An earlie~ dert~iliotf of reflroductive
.err~tt (Willia~,ioM; Gadpl and Bossert,1970) ~ int:luded' the' 'cost of
reprociuction in terms or somatic iD\·est~eb.t and iinpliea".a"uad~cr·wb"icb',~only
·valid, acc~tding ~ Tuomi et aI. (1083), .when the rale of reso~rce !~v'esi~e'nt in
reproduction equals tbe rate at whi~b.resO~reesare"drained rrom the soma, Many
• '. ' I'
authors, (Hirshfield and. Tinkle,~015; Calow!10711j Tuomi, et .1.,1083) have;
su~ested that a.n increase in resour~e input ..co·uld uncouple somatic c~ts .trom
tlic direct ~Ilnucnc~ of 'reproductive erro'rt so lbat somatic/survival costs. need Dot
oc~ur, 'Tuo~i et ai, (ig~) prererr~ to define RE u:tbe. 'proPortioD of~e total
i~\'estment ,lbat reproduction. represents because this is, .. purely deScriptive
concept applic~ble in absolute' and relative terms i~' any ,all~catioo system :nd
does ".not speciry a source'·of·the invesime~t or impl~ Ii. badeorr, Stearns. (I083)
'." ".,
ri2
a,nd Tuo~i et al.· (IQs3) suggested thiL~ nat,ural, selecti?D may'be o'pera~iDg on.tb~
v.:hol~'or·gAniSm by eliminDtingldeletcnous. mutants' and ~nfit pheDotrp~s 'by le~
. thaD p~rrect means' as suggest~ by tbe optimal dein~grapbie' the..or,Y'
IiecentlY"Dllrnero~s 'Sl~dieS have descrikd rep;.i:;d~'~~ive 'efroit' for various
species. of .biYalve "molluses. (lhukioja' and Hakala,Hr78; ,L~~'as -et al,:;19.18; -'
Tbompsoo,197g,lQS411:; Bayne and Worral(19S0j Shafee' and Lucas;19S0;lils2;
, Vahl,lg8~a; Bayne e~ al.,1983): .Whe·I! _ef{~ri..1\:as me~ured as a.. propor,tion of n~.t·
~rO~Udi~n ;3. t~end emerg-ed rt_~,~ tb~~ studi~ rhe~ebY. eIr~rt increas~d to ~e~b'­
an. asympl.ote in. some cases, indica.ting t~at t,hej)roportiou'of ehergy de~icated ,to
r~.prOd~l;tion'incr~a.s~d with,~dysize (Bayne et al.;l~r Signi~cant ~~ja£io'n i~
~ for .. tbe ,same 'species from ·,dif(e~ent sites ,(Hau~ja and Hakora,l97~;
MantY,I8.,19S1 ,in' Tuomi ct a.1.,.1983; Bayne et ,al.;UI83) a~d' ~o.i identical s~e:s
~,sa.rnple~ in consecutive, .y'elts (Tho~ps,on,I079; S:ha.fee and L;c&s,19S0,1982i
Bayn~ . .et al.,iOS3) :was. also .revealed ,Th,e,'restiltS emphasized the n,eed ~
dctermi~e iD;traspecific and i.~terannualvariability i~ order to'assc5S.~he adapti,ve
'v~liJ:e of parti~ular behaviour traits (Goodman,IQS2) .
... " lA: Obje~t.iyes·
Tb~ o~jective o( tbis' studY' was to', gain i~iPit, into 'tbe:., iniIucnce or.
tc,:peratu.re' .candiiions IUld ·'availll.bl~ ~·'rll.tion .~n t~e ,,tproduction and the
p~rtiti9ning, of . avail~~le' energy in Placopulen. magdlani,cus' in 'order to
:' complement·, existing. theoretical and experimental stu~~es, frequently condileted
under laboratory_ condition~. To f!-c~omp)jsh this scallops y.'cre collccted froTTi
various ~a:ter'<:Jepihs wbith may be ~pec~ed to Tep~esent a natutal gra~lieD.t',of
stresS (or this species, because :conditions of/ood lV8-.ilability and temperatur'e
were sho,wn,,'to deteriorate with iDCr~a.sing depth. The ~Dimal's ,response to
enbaneed 'environmental conditions ~',as examined in a scallop population grown
under more favour.able condi~ioDs of suspended culture, Additional, insight,into
the v8-,r)a.~le nature ~~.gro:~:th ~nd repr,odueti\;e cbarade(..isties of ,tbi~ s~ecies 'w~





. . .... .
wnpl;ed.in c.o~se<'uti~e ~urs aD.•d in l.atitudiDal~y .sepanled populatio:ns, and by_
using improved met.hods or assessing reproductive ~ditioQ a.nd 'sta~istieal










• , 2~1.· S,tudy, Sites ~
':. ' " ,.'. , . " '.'., '.'. . ~
. 'S~.aIlops were ,collet~ed from '. six locl1.tiops .,in, eas\.ern N~'I'foundla,n ..d ~.
'S~A' di~~rs lLIld ,hOmlingle'IOeal~on~ iii ·New~ Jfrser and'New,~.r.u~~wiek~~SifT'.
standard riswng t,eehniques (F.j~\lre 2-1), . -Theprimat1 sites for study ·weFe . ...,'.
Sunnyside (47· 51'N,53"WW) and.Coline~.(47 "iO'~,53~361V) with. approximat.e
monthly collectioos.' Setondary, sites included ,'Terr-;; Nova. Natioual Park
(4~' 27'N,S3 "'5.~'W), Dild,o (47 :3S'N,S3' 36'J.Y), ,Speneers '·Co~,~
(46"3Q:N,ii4:'05'W), Southe'rn Harbour (46"'l.3'N,S3'58'W), New Jers~y
(40~'13'N,73"4~'W)' and St. Andrews 10m.' (45'03'N,67"O'2'W)·· ,31m
145" OS:N,67 " 06'IYJ and 76m (4;'04'N,66"S7.W):. '. . "
Complet~· site ranKe5 of ~e&llops were,sampled fro!D the'mondary sites at
l~~t ~ice a year,. first in August prior iO,··:spa.,v~i~,g. an~ again, 'after sp~wni~~
usua.lIy, in October or November."' ?ca]]ops from New Jt:r~~y were sampled in
pr~pawDing condition in early Oetobe~ and post.spa~ni~r;c~ndition, in Nove~be~.
and December. Samples were routinely eolle:ctedJrom 10m, 20m-and aim w~ter
d~pfb w.il-.b tbe exception of Colin~t: (6~,1'6~)'and .~.t,·AndreWs (10~,3(m' and
.76m). Sing~e de'ptb' samples were obtained froin Sp~~c"ers Co) ~~orri),Souther.D
Harbour (10m) and New ~er~~y (31m), .
·'1 . I, I.
Individual weights of 'gonad and' remaini~g' body tissue (sqrnalic) 'were
re~rded 'after d~yin.g at g~ ~ ,C. ior .......48 b, Meuuremep.ts' ~~f Sbjlt,:'lenr;th"',and











Flgure,2-1: Ma.p showing locations.of study sites aloeg
. Ike east eoul of North Anierica iD .ddittoD. to
lhe northern (Nt) LOd the Soutbern ISL)
distTibultooallijPits {or
", PfoCDpeden mogeflanicUf. Inset maps
show more details of locations in
, (AI Newfoundland; SUDoysi.de (SS),Colinet (eL), .
Dildo (DB),Terra Nova, National Park (TN),.
. Specters Cove (SCI an.d Soalbern Harbour. (SH);
(Bl New Brlluswiek I"!'"loIn,2=31m,lod 3=76m;














when eonsideriu"g' the hinge to be dorsal in posifiop (Seed ,lOBO), were'reeotdtd to
the nearest 0.1 m~ using \:'et~i'er calipct.s. Due to possible differences ill seasonal
somatic(and shell growth rat~ only tliose sCallops cl?!lec.ted rr~m'primarr sites
between :lllly. and December were used in corn~arisoDs witb serolldarr sites,
Individual ages wel.~ estimated by .iJiterpreting shell exlernai growth rings
.(Steven~~D a~d .M'~kje,I-054).a-ud growth increments on .the u.lcareoqs 1>~rtion of. ,j~:;
the ligament (Merrill et a.l.,IOea). . t
~ .W.t';~;"P"'t"'es ..co ,~,d.d by ~CUBAdiv,,!, u,;~, .h.,d:b'l~ J:
~. _. r , " thermomettr, (±O'S+C) or with anchored 180 ,d .tolltinuo~s -'recording "'~'
.,--:--....... -_·_;t1i~-;~~PliS{ftya~-lnstru~e~tsISealtle..--wash.). __· _ . .:..' "' ;,_ .. ~:''---_ ._:_..,---.~--_,-
2·.2;~Ses.ton Analysis
2.2.1. Colledion
Duplieate water sa.mples were obtained from ~hfee deptbs in S'uunyside and
-;tw~',depihs in Col.iMt on approxim:u.ely a monthly' basis: Mo~ified Niskin.type
water ,samplers: (,...",15 1 capacity) were manually activated by SCt!BA di~t!r.s •
apPfoximat~ly 0.6-1.2 m" oft the bottom. 'Care was' laken to p'revent
c~-DtaminalioD by' fesuspension of:bo~tom sedimcnts)y activating th~ sampl~r
tief9ft the di!ers reached, the bott~m ~r ,by earryin~ the sampl~r i,n\an upstr~in'
direction away from any disturbance before. activation.
.Each sampler w,as immediately emptied"into deaD, buckets ("'20'1) and
seaLed (or. transport. baek to the' lil.boratC!ry, Upon returnin, to the laboratory
(within' 3-6 bi each bucket was .inveft~d several ,tiJ!les 'and stirred, for a few
mi~uLes to resuspend a.ny p~fticullte matW!r that !JllY .have settled. Ber~)fe.
dividing tbe water int.o '3-4 I subr.amples for chlorophyll and wet o'xidalion






Particulate mate~ial w~ coilected by filtering the sea-wate"i" througb ashe(f·
· pre-weighed \Ybatma.o GFfF rilte.n (5.5 em d..iam~terl: The filte~ used for."'et
·oxidation were washed witb .......10 mls of isotonic ammonium formate "prior to·
. '. dryillll;. Ammonium forma~ helP;$ pre'l'ent cells· from Iysinll; an4 Iosillr;
intracellular organic eom~unds but sublimes Wb~~ the filten an dried. prior to .
weig.hing. In the"-c':5e.or chlorophyU determinations, .......1 ml of a 1% magtl~ium
carbonate solution was added. to the last 100 mls or tbe sample. The addition of .
. ; magil.esium tar~n.ate at this stage prevents the chlorophyll rr"om.b~oming acid
and decomposing. to phaeophytin pigments.
2,·2.3. Plgme,nt Conce!"tratlon
The determination or.' apprpximate concentratio~s or the plant p.igmenl.s,
ehlorophylls, carotenes aDd xaothoph!lls make it possible to obtain aD· estimate or
· living plant material in the particulate fraction or seaw~ter.
Th~ 'pigments wne ~tracted by placing the I'ilter .in QO% distilled "acetone,
d.ispersing !.be m.ter ..... ith a glass stinin, rod, aild .followill( ~ standard procedure
· described.i.n mare de,l by Slriddand arid·Pusoos·(IQ72). Alter refrigeration. for
16-20 h. the glass pulp .....as removed by centr.ifupng at a relative centrifugal fOJ«
(RCF) of 3000. The extract wa.o; made up to a .olum~ or exactly' 10.0 ml'usillg
.QO% acetone ·&lld the extinction values for the appropriate: wavelengths wert
determined.witb a spectropbo~meter .wben the extract was· measured against J,
b·lank cell. wntaining ~O% a.cetoDt (de&.!l ~mter dispersed and c:entrifuged).
.'pi~tnt con~entra.tions expressed as-mg m·3 (=I'g r') were obtained from ~he set





The determioatioll of' the energy content Of, particulate. matedal in the_
seawlI.t.er provides an est~mate of the fo~d aV~ilable to filter feeders.• Wet
oxida.tioD methods have' comm'only heen used to estimate e~ content by
cODverti~·g oxygen dem~nd of the organics to e~ergy ,,;,alues u~ril(. a conve'rsio~
factor (Elliot aod Dav~1I~T1)75). .An evaluation ,Rnd d~tailed methOdology of this
technique for measuring energy, content 0(, sestoo was receotly present'ed bOy
Newell (1982). Th,e wet oXi1~~ion. met~od ~a;s- lldv~ta~eous . r~r)hi~ study'
because' it ,measured 'energy content' directly" elimioating the need for seston
converSion 'ract~rs &.v8.!lable from die literature whi~b 'may ,,,ry on a'geographic
.. and temporal basis (N~welliH182).
Known ~eights of organ~e ma.teria.l on. glass filte~"we~'e oxidized to their
basic elements using ,a known volume .of a stro~g o.iidizi~g agent: 2N potassium
dichromate 'in concentrated sulphuric aci~.. The.amount of oXidan~ reduce.fwas
determined \:Iy titrating the ~c.mai~ing ~ichromate against an' """'O.75N· ferrous'
su-lpha.te sol\ltion. The following equation was u!ied to estimate. the :weight of
oxygen (O.C mg) required fo:r complete oxidation of organics: O.C "'" (A • OJ I N
x 8 where:A is the volume (mls).'~[F~S?4 re.qui~e'd.lo titrat~ th'e blank, ~ is the
volume (mls) of FeSO'4 required to titrate the sample; N is. the normality of FeSO.
and 8 is the equiva.lent weight for oxygen. ED:rgy content can ~ben 'b~ calculated
by multiplying O:C by 14.14 (Ne~el!,1~82).
2.2.6. Particle She Distribution~
In addition to" estimating, the cnergy ,,~ailable as seston: it was also desirabl~
to deter~ine'what rra.ctiO~'df t.hoe particuiate mate;ial was illO the,size range
u.tiliuble by. the scallops., A Coulter Gaunter model Z~ was used for Ihis purpose.
A,.ccoriling to Kranck and. Milligan (I070j most suspendelpartieulate matter ralls
between 1 and' 100 /1m in diameter. Couite~ lubes theoreticali)· run~lion between
2 and 40% of tb'e!r' orifice d,ia[O~ter, so 'in order to st~d;. the dl::sired Fa.ng~, ~wo.
tubes JSO' pm, 280 ~~). with ovcrlappj'~r; raq,g~ w.ere used. ' ,~II
2.
"A"pproximately every month ,for a 'tweive ~onth pe.~iod tbe particlti~size
. distributions in seawater were determined for three d'ept~s ,in ~uI)Dy,ide ei.~her in
th"e field using portable generator p~wer or immediately upon. returning w the
laboratory. The quantity of partides for each respective sizedass was nrst.
determined' using the 280 JIm tube. A stirri.ng mechanism kep.t Cbe particles in
SUS~DSjOD alld blockage in the 50 p"m. tube made it necessary to pour the sample
gently througb a. 50 ~m sere~ll before anaiy~s.
. . With .'calibratioo iDfor~a~ioD obt~iDed usin~ known size polleo standa:rds it, .'
......~ p?ssible ~ c3;lcu,late" p~~ticie volume and diametir. for-e:acb corresP;;Ddi~g size
, :int,er~al on lb.e. Coitlte.r CouD~er. rhe data were then- express~d,&S: particle
concentratiOli by v'olume versus 'log particie she (Kranck and-MilHgan,1{l79),
. . .... '" i . .-J, .....
'2.3: Gamefo~enieCycle and -G~IDeteV~lume Iladex·
Pieces- of gonad. approximately 5 m;n x 5 m~ x 3 D;ajll were excised 'from
.twe'.~e scal~ops (6 female,'6 '~a1e} in' each ~o~tbii ';ar!!ple' (ro~ Sunnyside'
{lOm,31~l and New Jel"Sey (31m). The mal! tissues were preserved 'in 'I!ake~'~
.ro'rm~l .calcium (+2.5% NaCI). whe.reas tbe',feinal~. w~re usu~lIy .. preserved }"n
. Sa'kef's with'~he'ex;ception1)rthe. period'March through August when Bouin's was
,. . '. I '.' '. .
used to redJ!ce damage due to egg shrinkage. ...
".'~ " .....
After at least· 24 tiOUr's~~Il' the tissues, were processed throug~ an
"'...Ddi.••.. a1C?hOl. serie.,. j xylene. So.lutions JO. facilit.a.le ,~ebyd~ation and
e1eari~g, The tis.sues wer~ mbedded, in P~rapl8St Plus (56' C~ and two 1,11m
sections' (rom different dep 5 in the block were cut on a AD Spencer No, 820
Rot~ryMicrotome and. stained. b: t~ Papanicolaou,.technique (Culling,IQB3I,
----
.The ·rOIl~Win~. ~chnique" used here t~ esti~ate, t'Olu~e' ~
ori~inallY described by Weibel and Elias, (lg61), Freere (1961), and Br!a.rty (i91'S), . ,~ or:;
alld modified for use witb m~sseI go~adal tis~uC by Lo~:c·tt aI. (198,2), Tbe ,1'
""- ,-" "",. ~". -"--'" ,.,--·-" :I
.. _._-'.~.--. '.'~"":--"'~'~"",",.,~".
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o~cupied -by g~mele5 (under va:ious stages of deve]9pmen~), cop.necii+e tiS!5ue,
.e~piY foHicle'or other cell ty'p'es, was estimated !:>r & floi~t count techDi9~e. ThiS
w'as "done bJ ex:amining fj\"e random' (ie~ds for e~iP. section unde,~ a Zeiss
.compound microscope equipped with II. W.cih! eyepiece, grati~ute (Graticules Ltd)
under 160X magnifica.tion ~d ext.rapalati.ng Ihis tw~ dimensional inrOf~.atioli to
~hree dime,DsionaJ spa.c:e. . This procedure ,is delined as sW!reoi~gy ,~y.;Bri~tty.
(lO?S). 'To deter,miu.1! whether 'repr~uctive follicles w~re 1!niron~iy !iistributed
tl:i.~ou&hout the'c,Dtire gonad ~tions tro~ the J;>toximal .(ncar the foot), central
,and" di~_tai areas of the gon.ad werc' ~xamint:d. .
2.4•.Eg~ Diameter
?ravid females r~.om·iO·atId 31m depth in S,!.Dn1~~d.e were"induced to,spawn
by _pladog them in seawater at ambient temperature' an4. slowly raismg the.
temperature by vigorously agitating and .tetirc·ulatirig the water 'with' & small
pump. ' The quantity and size frequ'en'ey distrib~tions of ~gs from' inci.ivid~al
scallops ~e~e -determined by 'diluting with filtered' seawater (O.~S '/tm) and
'counti'ng on a Coul~er ,Couoter model ZB fitte~ 'wiih' i. 280 /tffi tl!bc anil.a
channelyzer. Eggs wer~ een~rifuge'd ~ 1t:.SS tban l~ RCF'lor 10 min., w'ashei'
'.withisot-onie ammonium ro.rniate•.,rec~lltrirug«l, d.r~~~ at QO' C and weighed. -B,Y
counting and weighing ~he 'eggs it was' poSsible to determine the weight of a.
knowD.\number of eggsaiid co~e!f th~ "(eight vaJucs obi~in.ed.lor garnett:
prod'uction of o~her S(allops in ihe same siu.npJe to reculldi~r. estimate's.
'. .
.Oocyte difL'mete;s were alsomea;sutlid in histOlogical sections' usinr;'!'-
.. t.' ... ,. . ' .






. 2.5. Physiological Meaaurementl
2.&.1. Oxygen ConsU~pti~DRa.tes
Scallops 1,,.ue eo~eeted r~m 10m Uld" 31m depths in Sunnyside by SCUBA
divers 011 approrimat.ely • monthly buis lieh.een J~uary aD'd _NO't'ember 1083.
The· aDimab 'ft'tre kept in' flowing s~a...ater pumped direcLly from the·oceau a~d
maintaiDed at ambient.·tempttdure in the laboratory until elearailce rates were
det~rmined, u~illy wi~hin two t«ive days. For every moathly exp~irrie~tl eight'
"lICallops from tuh depth, ranging in height. from las to 155 mm, ,were l;lsed. Tb~
corresponding dry wei,bt ra~ges for animals this size from 10m and 31m were is-
28 g and 11- 22 g respectively. Complete height ranges (11=20) of 45-114mm
(1.8-42.0 g) ill 10m alld 45·161 rom .(0.5-25.0 g) ,'in '31m wer.e measured before,
approximat~ly during and diu spawllillg a( ambient temptr3~ures..All o~geD
cansumption and clearaoee rates were det~rmill~' under field' ambicn.t
. tempera.tures (for cor~espondin, depths) in addition to laborat.ory ambient Winity.,.- .
'collditiollS ( ........3.~3.2%J: Ambient levels of seston were used r~t~e~.lhan.ariificial
a1pldiels.
Otrr;cn .ph~b measurements were made jn txpuimtnW cbambers (rigun
2.2) similar'to lhose dtsCribed hy BaYlle(1071}. TheyolumtSo( tberh~mber's (C).
varied from MIO mb to 4500 m1lll as appropriate for the size of the seallop.
.~. . . -
Seawater inflow waa controlled by a valve (Vi), aDd uter rirculatinl ~brOlllh ,the
chambefflo:ed to waste via a second valve (Vo)" and a flowmeter (F~ -Tbecentre
openinr; was occupied by a. polar graphic electrode (E) cOIlpled to I Radiometer
PHM 71 acid b!Se 8JIaly~er {AI fitted with a PHA 934. OXY~1l module ~Q ",jth .
\he output fed to a. cbut recorder (R). The scallop (S) waa pl~ed on' • perforated
llass plate (P) overlyinl a s~irrinl bar {B). Water circula.tion was"provided by a
sllQmersible ~agDetic Itirrer (0) pos!tioned under the, cb.ilinber. The entire" .
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. The scallops were.lert~ndisturbed in riowin~seawaler (8o..250 '!ll min-ipor
,30;45 JT.Iin. Oxyg~n c'o~sumPtion rat~ were me~r~d by s~uttin~ the innow+:lnd
outflow valves,- thereby, isohi.tiug the c!lamber, and monitoring the-decline of
oxygen: neve; allowing it to drop ..~.less.than 75,80% or,satu~at~n', 'Each
-;x.peri!'1ental ~run u~~al1Y lasteer tor 30-120 mi~-, ~epe.nd;ng. on w,ater tempera~ure
_and animal size. Me~abolic rates: were ca:,k~lated.r~OJn tli;'amollnt of oxygen
,~va.ilable· i'n the'chamber and the z:ne,aSured P02,·d~creise. The total dr.!! weight of
soft t~ssues.wfS also m~llS.urcd f~r ea~h.~calloP' '
2.6.2. qlearanee Rates
- ,",. ~
Clearance rates wer() measured for the'Sil.V'e scallops used in, the met;l-bolic
_--'rate shldy, :The a.pp.uatus (Figure 2-3) consistE:ci·of.a oonstant volume (......20 I)
hea4Elr lank (T) supplyil!& a. constant now of water'to four to 12 plaStic 'containers
(C) ra~giDg in volu~e from ,,:,0.4-4 I. Flow rat'es of 80-.300 ml min'l were used,
according to the size of tbe scallop, such that no mOre than" 30%,or the ,psrtieleS
'were reifloved ~Y t~e. animal.' lnflow was arranged so t~at wa~er flowed
continuously through the outnow (0), .the~~by,providing a eonstant head wh.ich
ensured tbat tbe fl9W through each valve (V) vlI-ried less than I.O?&" After the
watcr entered via the .innow hose (IJ it WllS thoroughly m~ed by a stir bar '(B) .
driven. by .....& 'magnetic stirrer (M) posi~ioried under the huder tank: After the ;
water passed tbrough the valve i~ was .dl!liv.ered to the bottom of the eontainer. vii
plastic hoses (H) to where' the scallop (51 was positioned and the ov~rnow ..exited
through the drain (D) ncar the surface of the container. One'·container was.lert
.empty servin'g as th~ i!lno:.v'control nO), The ,apparatus, w~ placed III & large
i~cuhatOr' fOT temperature control and during tbe summe; months, it w~ often
necessary to pre-cool the i~comiI!g seawater,
o Wi\.~in. an bour of pJacing the s.callo;ls in the containers measured volumes
of water were sitpultaneously -e"ollected rrom each drain over a period of one to .
·three. f(linutes allowing now r;te ~ he det~rmincd. Partiel/co~~entr'ati~ns in the
e9ntrol and ex~rimental conta.inei's"w~re:detej.mined 'by ~ Coulter Cou.nter'Model "
"Figure 2-3: Apparatus to measure c1eai""""'OC""a..."r1i"'Of----'----'--------"
several scallopssimultnneotJsly.: ~... '





All shell and she.1I fragments from scallops tba~ died b'efore.the beginning of
the'study were removed rro~ the grid. A 2 m lo~g fron bar (with alternating 20
em black and ,-",hite sections) was placed in" the centre, ~r each 4m.4m· sec~ioll a!ld .'
a series oC'at lenst six overl.appi~g photographs taken,) ~h0':Dgraphs.werllt~~o -
: ,2.6: po,iiul.atio~,pensitY.Spa~h~i Distrib~tion..and.M~~ta'~ty .
Scallop densities haxe frequently, been determined with a' scaJlop'dre"dge'
saI!lpiiog an area or bot~rit which ma.y be,crudely ~tim~~ed. The SC~ll~p.b~~s in
t~is st,udy we~e rela.ti,vel'y shallow « 13 m) which permitted SCUBA diver.~ .to l~~
down undeI;w'ater grids" ~hic~ p~vided a much .more aecurate· estimate of,
pop.ulation density than is possible with dr~dging. To increase the visibility and'
. re'duce bu~yancy each grid was constructe4 oC white 'leade~ r~pe api>ro~ima.teiy
6mm in diarrie~er, and was secured by V-shaped ironp~ts hammered into the
" bottom over rope jU':lc~ion/and' by ooncr~te blocks. on tli~ corners. The grids'
~er~ subdivided into: 4m·4m sections "covering 512 'in2 {13m depth) in SUl?-nyside
,and 38-1 m2J6 m' dep,thj' in Colinet. St.rips ohlac~ plastic tape 20 cin I~ng were'
wrapped ~r~und the le~ded line at, 2' m inlervals throughout th'e entire grid to '
serve 'as scale bars, Density .esti~ates· were ~etermiri~d by scuBA divers
indel!e':ldently, cQuntin'g scallops in each subdh'isiori and recording the vall,le5 on .~
state.
20.
ZBiritted with' ~ 100 ~~ tube. The ciear.a~~e 'f.'Lte,' as: de!i?ed by, Bayne eJ al: . . '~'",~~
(1976');';5, ~~.volumc of water ~I~ared.or suspenqed ~a~(.icles'-> 2 $1m i~ _~~I.cte_~"'·
. per IInit time ,and is calcul~~~;; follows' ,~.;;:;-;;-/'~
..., Cle(Jr(Jn~e Rafe~~'(~), .\ ( .
where .cJenance rate ii·litres. br:',. F. is the flow ra:~el'of. wa.t~r throqgh, tbe
container. (l~ttes h~·I), Ci'is the. ~article concentration i~-'tbe- i~,~~wing y<ater 'and~
C2 is the particle concentration in. the o~tnowi.ng 'water. The final clearance rate
for each 'scallop was".the, mea? ~r :i..mi~i~~m or. "t'hre!: consel.'.utive and c_l?:n~isten!'













approximate.ly 2-3 m orr the' boUom usin! a ~ikonos. 3 underwater camera. (2~
~'m lens). Enlur;ed black and ~hite photop"aphs were used to co~trl!ct a mosaic
of the bottom. T.he"~iHonl of i.ndi¥"idull scallops "rela."ti¥"e to rder~Points
such as the 2 m".sc~ie !:,:Ir, 20 c"m "strip, of black tape, corD~rs of sUbdivisloos.,and
· other scallops _were plotted, confirming estimat~ of density ohtained:earlier.
T~ . apP,roximate the distributil>o paUcrn, ·Hopk-.i~·'~d ~kel.iim's·-"(1(154)
statistic was ~sed to !.est for ran~mness" T~e underlying iuumption is tbat ir
· the 'pattein 'ii;"random;"the distribufion·~r ~he distance '{rom a r~nd'o!'D point,'~~the
: ~'e~rcst'Sl;aliop is ,identi~al'wit~,the "distribution or' tbe distance··rj.~m ,a rand~m '.. '
· :'a~~iiop .to its nearest neig~bo~r.' 'Th'iriy rand01Il- ,p:oiD'~ w~r·e·':electe.d, (raD~om
num'bers tabl~) a'~d di:slaDce~\o tbe .nearest scallops '~'ere det~r~iried...th~e·
· . distances were 'squar-.ed ';od surnrtl~d t,o r~present ~~t' L'~2 representing the s~m'of .
squared di,ffl!rences between 30 randomly .st.lee.ted -scallops and their nearest
n~ighbou~s" The"test stalistic' A=rwIJI:i.J; ,h~ ~n ex'petted' value' ~f:"l if tbe
· paUern is l"and6m, whereu A>l 'indicates' ~~egated distribution and A<l
· in.dicates.more even spac.illl than ill a..-eandomiy dispe.rsed p\?pulat"ion"
Mor~a1ity r~~' for adu'lt sc~l~ps are \.ery:'·dirticui~ &,0' meas.u·re dir~~ly • ~
~a~se or ~w natural densit.y U1d great kmievity. The tradition~ meth,ods
. include measuriilg the ra~io or clutter. (i.e. i. pair of shells' rrom .. dead scallop
· ·that are' 'sUlI a:naCh~ ~ietbcr by ~be iipm.ent) "to lite st~loPs IOickie,lg5S;
¥errill.and- P?S&:ay,lg64), or· estimatiog..·Uie_ relative dedine in nUJilbe~s of
subsequent year dass.t:s (Vabl,108la). Since neither. metbod is totally satiSfactOry;
lIa.t~r"; mortality. was estimated directly 'he~~ by collecting the she~ls or aDini~[
that subsequently died 'duting' the study. By e-xpres.sing the number' Qf dead shells
. in eacb sile.class as a proportion '~r tbe nu'mber initillily present (determined rr~lTi
'tb.e photogr.aph~},in that.~i~e category it was po!lsible' to construct a s'ile related
m~rtality curve;:a,n~ integtatio'~'ot lh~ siie related .mortalitY curve with sc~nop
age estimates provid!d .an Ne 5pecific.,!,or~alit)'curve.. "
,.
2.7. ~~it~re of ScalloplI
-.
specimen.
R.eeently a (feat deal or·~tt.~otioD has b~D-placed' do. the polentiai of
..,...ssun.merrially imporllUlt bivalve s~eeies fot *,'Iu~~u·ltU:te. Cro~'inr; these biva},.es
under-ideal arufidal or nalural (onditions may enhaDce growth rates and rie1d.
The cultured ~alklps for .th~·study :were from Spencen Cove ~nd provided by the
Fedcrai Departll}cot of Fisheries and Oteao!. The followios: shorten!Crv:erslon of .
. th~ eulturiog ·leeho·iques was 'Laken -from Dris~oll '(1081). The '·K·.nOps :wet~'
", >~ acquired alld g.TOwn' under conditions of a, thi~~~~e susP~~SiOD' t~~lIi~ue. The
'. fi'tst stage was the eollectioD of .spat usi!!,; sus,pc"oded onion. hap con~iniDg' . '. .
'monofi.!ament gillOtt as a.D,' attachment sub~li'ate. -Ap~roxi~ately a :ye~r lat.er,
when the spat .had reached a sile of ahout 12' mm, Ibey were trins,ferred to pearl
nets, :fbi! n9rniaJ stocking dellsity -fat 'this, second shge :li'u so spat per, pe'arlnet.
~te( a' second ye;u of 'growth the s.callops were a.ppro~imai.elY 4G-OO rom in
height and ready for ~he final slag~ reCe~nid to a"s cage culture. The ~~a1lops'were
pl~ced in compartments oC lanlern oels at a "density of 20. per level &lld suspe~ded
rrom'a head' rope until the desi~ed growth had taken pla~e.
2:8. ~rI)paj.i~n·o~ M:eth~~8 f~r Dete~miriingAge"
External growth rings OD ~e shell (St.elCnson_i~d Dickie.lQS4)·abd annuAl.'
growth Increments on' the' c,alcifi~ portion of \.he. iiga~~t (Merr~II'e~ aI.,"lllt>6j"are.
usdul. age ma.r~ef$ jn Pracopeclen mageJ14niau. A multiple observer test wu.
designed to determine· whether either' of these two methods r;ave more·
reproducible. andlor more ~~c!1,ra,t"e ~~!1li.~ I~an. the ~ther and to tslabl.ish lhe.
vlLria~ioci beLween il\dividual observcrs in the age which' ea.ch a.ss,iglled to a pveo'
....
.~.
Twenty 5C~1I0PS (43 u:' 164 mm in heigbt a~d ,appr,O)(i~.alely"two to 18 ;ea,rs
. oldj"'rrom foiJr.locations in. Newfoundland ~ere s,elected'using a random Du~bers
. 'l~ble,' .'Scallo~ ·shells on which external rings: bad be~n obliterated by .er~i9n:
'boring organis~s 9r caicareous algae wer~ ·.Dot iDclud~d' in tbe-·;study. Ten·
rcultured scailopso,f known age (two to seven years) were 'aJ~o iDclud~d. The
external shell surfaces 'of both valves were .scrubbed v.:ith a ~i~e brush and the
compressible p~rts.. of th~ li~am~nt y.rere re~oved from.. bot.h "alves to expose the
~nderl.Yi~gc3lcareous'plate' wb.ich :was :iew~d',~n~er: a bin~u!at_.diss'ect~ng
microscope. All rOUt observers independe~t1y -estimated th' age of "the 30
< ~'peci~e~s 'ea,ch week, using' b~tb fuclhods, ,separated b~' a 24 hr' pe.riod: _:r~e
. scq·lIenc';"-i;wh.i~h·.i;peci~e~5 we;e examioed ~~d 'the ~ethod erI).~!oYed fo.r ~ge
.<de'te~minati(ln! :we,~e ·re,,:'ers.edeac~ week. The' ·dri~atio.iJ.~ot. '~h~ .~tu~y WI.'; three
. . t . _ , _
ExtT'a specimens eXhibiting unambiguous growth increments were used' to'
. ' J '.
d.emoosi~ate both methods .a.nd to ensure that .readers clearly understood 'the
(ollowing written. ins~rl:letioD.s (modified "from Crabtree et ai.,lt:l80) ~
. .
L Count increments rro~. th.e pe!'-k' w .the. base of the pyramid:s~aped.
ci!-lcareous portion of the ilgament (I!Jetliod 1) OR 'count growth rings::
from ,the umbo to thev,en~ral margin '(me.thod 2). '. Conlra,st. in both
inethods'may b~ improved by. immersing the'specimen in wate.t.
2. <Enunt only growth increments that ,appear to ,be major on,es. Use,
both :vilves of each scallop and if,di.rrerent es~imlLtes result,record the
age obtained .from tbat valve more easily, interpreted.
3. Distinctness is th'e most important criterion Le., the ,increments, with
. lhe ~har~esl bound,aries, will be, t.he major ones.
:4. ~n cases where illcreme~ts are diHicult to interpret i.t inay help to view
the spedmen at arms· length to try', and, distinguish th~ IDajOr
boundaries.
30
.5. ?~C~ ag.e haS bee·~· 'aetermined for a specimen do Dot reexamine it.
6. When using,metbo4 l'do ndt use method 2 tor confirmation and vicel .
.;. 7. Be eonsist~nt.
. .
'::The 'ro~lowi,ng .methQ~ ,of ~~~_P~~i.D'r"'lhe· Pi'.e~jSi.on'Of ~ge., d,~te'rm~ai.io~
, '_·(~ea~isb ..and Four~ie·r,lg.81) w~ .. used to ·c~l~u!a.te· an. average pe~ceDt erro~ in:· ,
.agiI!.g-.th~,/·.h 'sa~p'le:
: t' -N 1 'R X.",::,X.
-, ivI:1iiI:TI
i-li-~ J
Where Xij "is .the ith ag.e determination. ,or the lb specimen, X j is th~'average age
ror the lb specimen, N.is the number ~r specimens and R ~ the llunibe,~ or. ti~es
age i~deiermined tor ~ach specimen'.
. .
. . . .
2.~. palc.ulaticin of Reprod"uctive Effort; Reproducti~.eCost ~d
ResidqaJ. Reproductive Value
2.~.1'. Reproductive Effort
The rirst metho~·or calculating reproduCtive errort ,(RE1, defined Il!\,lhat
p.roportion or net production devoted' to reproduction, required estimates, ~f
~bmati~ ~·~,gamete-prod,jction. -Estimates' or mean dry weight or the b'~dy ti~ue
ror :each ',age class (i.e. soma'tic weig,ht) were determined from ,R polYDo~ilL!.
regression',and annual growth .incremeots determined b~·. subtracting the weigbt
'at any given age t from th'C weight at age (t+ll: Age specific_l.ame1e..production-
was obtained by first delermi~ing the app~opriat~shell he'ight for 'eac.0age r;roup
'~sing ~he Von Bertdanrry equation HI~Hoo[l:"'e-k(t-IOJJwhere H~ is shell hei~bt.
at'time t, ~;:O'is th~ melln.asymptotic height, k is the Brody growth coefficient
and to is a p~rameter r,epresenti~g ~~me when height equals zero.
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~~ 10 t~ansro~J:Iled vaiues for ~onad weights" and shell heights were fitted to
tlie allomet;ic equa~i~n Y=aJ(~'whe~e y is t"be-gonad v.e~bl, x.'iS-shell height and a. ~
and b are fittcd·par~metcrs. (
E~ti~ation,.'~r ·t.he prespawn a~d postspai~ri gonad ~'eight:';'e~sus sbellheigbt'
,,~ela.tio.n~hips mad~ it possib~e t.o e~le~!ate:~.ge_SP~C~fic'l\:eight loss',n! the, g~o~d o~
s.pa.wning.~r,?v~~ing an estim,ate'o"ga{llcte produetion-f.~r) where.I.Og dry weight
of ~ggS,= 26.,0 kJ (Thompson, n,n,pubL):.. IOCTern.eots in,'dr)' tissue weight between
sU'bs~uent'year cia.sses "':'e~e u·~ed 'tci' estimate.!'on~uaf prod~c'ti,?n of somatic tissue
·::{f'g).·~~~re 1.0 g :dry,·wei~b.t ~ 2'UkJ (Thomp~n,un,puill'.).,-:TheJoll,ieles,in Jhe
.... ~nads or,pt~co~cle~ ,ma.~ella,;Il·Cla.retain their, structure'arter spa~ning,u~like
' .. ',the<m;n~le tissue.i~. Mllti/U8 ·e.d~/i,,·(Lowe e~ a1.,1982).· For this reason the aDn~al
. inerement in dry weight of the spent go,\ad was <:ol!sid~red as so~atic growth and
added t? the estimate' or Pg~· - 'i'h~.· o~ganic compone,nt or'the shell was ~ot
included in tb~e calculaii~ns because it rorms only 1.3% or the'shell weight (own,
uDp~bl. obs.) .and' represents 'le~ than ,1% of the production' of the' sca!lops.
Reprod~et..iv~ effort (RE)"was calc'ulated fr~'m ~he. equation:
'~=~'lOO'" .
Pr+Pg
when comparing age .related RE of populations, the possibility exist.s wh'ereby any
dirference~.demonst~ated 'm~y·.be due 1? different rates or gro~yth. ~ equa.ti~~
usi~g ~he ,BrOOr growtli'eo~rlicicnt (k) to transform, the independent variable"(age)
and eli~in~,tc the growth rate erfe.ct" has heen described by ,Hughes' and ,Roberts
'. '''(19g0), t~e',data,in my ~i~dY indicat.ed that the'poPul,at~ons.to.be.complred had)
.·,'simila.r.~"values r&king this. ~~,eatm~n~ inaPI?ropriate and an alternative P!oc~dure" .
. 'w~·used., Size related Pro was estimated inst~ad"or age related productio~ D~
deter~i~ill~' ~r for,a series o,r-standard ',Veight animals. Once 'B series of.~tand.a~d.
weights 'wcre selectciI (incr'easing by 2.5' g 'increments) it was possi~le to estimate
correspon'ding shell heights and Pr valu~s' from polynom.i~l. equat.ions and ,gonad
weigbt·r~l~lionsbIPs., 'C~mmon v'a~iJes r?f Pg were obtained due,'to the identical


















Calow',s (1970) index, 'of· reprOOtic/i1M cost represents' the proportion t~at
rcproducti~~ ~rains trom tbe nOllrel1fpducti\,e met~b~lic dema~ds 'o,f. the 'parent '
'i.nd~ay',beexpressedas, ,...
. .' ' (C.e)-h
: reproduc/ivec081,=I-I~
. . ~ ~oDd~ ~ethod uRd ,in ~is. stud~ to estimate eDefgy IlIoc:ati~n' to .
reproductioD_ ~ to express gonad output a:s a puce.D~le or iOKtsted I;ation
(CaJow,1079). Tiltered ratioD was ~tua11y measured instud of ingested ration
. but due the lack o(pseudo(aects produdionJbey we;" considered to be the same..
. ', To calculate this index for suUops from 10 ;nd 31m. depth in SUDnyside,)t.wu
~ecessary ~'" ~rred fot 'weight' diUerences betwee~ seal~ps of similar 5~ell
.. ~ei,bts..Cle~ance "rates fo~ a seri~. of stand~r~ sil.e~ s:=a1lops w~r~ ·~ti.mated.
f 'with the equation:
IY
CR.=lwI,: 6'qRr '( • '. "'. . .. ' . .,":"~'" ,.~h'ere'C~1:~nd ~. are,'the ~Iear~nce .~ate,a.nd tot8.l.~dy w~i~h~ of the so(t.t.i~~es,
(som.~~ic plus gonad wci~h,t) of a s~Ddard scalloP·res~ec.tivel~~ CRe,and We, ar~
the ~learaDce rate and tot~l:bo~y' weight:of~ .sort tissues of An .experimental
scallop respectively, and b ~. the weight exponent. Ingested ra~ion .for staDdard~
.sizes of scaJlo~s was determined for each ~,ont,b .by. ~u1tiplying (,be standlLr.!!
'clearance rate by ambient levels of food ·av~labi1ity· fot the re:spe<:tive water· ~
deplb.s. The. 1982 seasOn was comprised o·r·th; mont·bs between S~pte~ber 1991
, (~paw~ing) to ~ugust 1982 (pr~pawDinr;).~d t~e IQ83 se~n eoDSist~ of ~e
"4~between Septem~r'I98Z and Au~t 1983. 1)e ~lal in,es~ion ror-.vh
yiM represents the sum of the montbly values. The previollSly determined Pr
values were upresseci as a proportion of· the' total annual ingestion in eaeb stmn
rlr 1t~~l&1 studud sizes of:..animals. Using the same ~cbDiques it was also
~ble to express p( a~d O%'!&:en cODSumption as a proportion of i,Dgested ration:
.,JFor·a.dditional comparisoDs'to~1 ~eir;bt'or the sof~ tissues wu cOIlYerte~ k,t tbe
, ,. ~pp:o.~riate age for each group in 'ucb yd.r.
... f 2,9,2., Reproductive COlt
,
. ~ -
where C is the ingestesl ration, e is absor,ptioo' efriciency, Pi is" en.ergy aliocated t(l
'repro~ucti~n' and R· i~ ihe'me~abolic d,emand of the' somatic' tissu'e (N.B. Calow'~
'original.notationisdilferent). Q.
,
Bayn,e e"t ;iJ. (lg83j, modi~ied t~e i~dex by inc~rporating ~ .~erm R -.. R! _
where R· is total .metabolism; ~hich C3n be directly determined.
_ . (¢.e)-{F'ri-R-R'·j
reprOdtJctillt:COSf:;=l.I: .. , ',Rlf, ,.:1, '. .
• R* wl!S. estimatea using a similar, i.eehniqu~ to t~at described by Thompson ,
{1g8'~a) 'whereby th~ .aDnua.1 metabolic cyJle w~ di.vided i~to gametogeDi~' ;ni
non-gametogenic. phases. The non-game!.o:genic phase waS delineated,hy criteria.
s~ch ,as r~lativelY low gamete _vol~me .in·d~ v'aiues and -mirii~~l values tor gonai .
weight, indicati~~rreduc~d gametogenic 1!-divity . .Fr?Jjl the oxrgen fonsumption
rates during the non-game~genic ~b¥-e a -niean metabolic rate lor som~tic tissue
demand was &alculat~ and applied to tbe entire ye,ar (I ml Oz=Hl.g J).'
2.0.3. Residual 'Reproductive VeJue
Residual reproductive value (RRV) lor a given age 'represents an organism's
. future reproductive poten,tial b~, takiri'g in.to consideration age-specific fecundities
and. survival probabil~ties: 10 this stti.dY RI~V was e~pressed in terms 'of energy




where l~/lx is, the .probability of survival from age x 'to age t, <J is the. age of last
reproduction a~d m~ is gamete produ~tioll; at· age t. A"life table or-'lt!l;





It linear' form of the al1o~etri: equ:tion r~l.Jb may be ob~ined by;
.t~~ro.rr(i~g~both ~uia~!-O ~~rit.bmS and £il~ing' the d.ata b.y leu~. squares
retremon\..1o JI.'. ~Itr:ugbt .1Int. Loru)I=Loz;loa+bLogur (Soedecor. and.
CQchra.n,1972).· This technique has bttn used'throughoui" the Itudy to describe
;elationsbips betwe~n .deulllc:e. 'or mela-bolic: rates ud ~{al ~y ·weigh~, a~d












hi an analysis fuch as ~Iynomial regression multicolliDearity is a problem
i.e. there ~ usuall)" & strong'linear relationship betwun revt;ssors (x2,x3, eU).
~is' results in the arre;eted estimates beinl unsu.hle. Illd possessini hilh standard
· errors.. A-technique deScribed by Neter' et al. ( I?SJ p. 3Ig), in 'which the value of
xisteplaeed byx·r to r.educemultic,:"lIinearity.subst.ntially, was use<! throughout
· the study. One of the criteria IlsedJ.o determ!De if the .adit)on 6C the quadratic
t~rm improved tb'~ 'prediction of y' Yalues waS to test1be null hypothesis HO:~2=O.
If tbil hypothesis was accepted tb'en the addition of tbe quadratic term did not
significantly improve the rit, indicating' tbat· the simplcr linear moa'el was
adequate.' 'lIoYJ,er, if the nuU hypotbes~ was rejected tben an additidnal eubi~
term..83x3 was introduced to the quadrltic equation an.d testcd to determine if a




. Polynomial rer;~essioQ,' a rorm_or'multipJ~' lin~i.r rev~ion, w~' used'~to'
'. describ"e tlie, relati'onsbi'p .'between· 'he11.-.~eight ..or .~m~tie ;.weight I~d. age. I; A.'~
• " polynomiiJ.. regrwion . miy , be" desc:ribed: by tlie following' equation:
}'':'"'.8o+''.X+82x2+IJ3'/3. ,··:,6mxTn+c ·where. '''0' .81,' .82''':~1JI are population
parameters,'y is the value for x and .. is random·error it observation xJn.b.. .8o =
a'in Zar''S (1984) notll.tion), Accordini!; to Z~ (Hisel it is necessary to .determine
th,e max.imum power or'the polynomial' t~at has signiricance... 'On~- usually
·proce.eds bY-_..!ittin~ a' sffi,ul mod~1 then" inc~.tasingIY luger models, e'I'. one fits r---
simple linear equation y="'o+.8.x to the data,·.then adds an additiooaJ term ",:r2




\ . ~.. ;.
·~~ accepte.d an.d th~ c,ondu:ion ~as t.b~i .'the b.est- fIi was' obtained-, ~it~ a
polynomia.] of degree m·l.
· . .' Analysj~ 'If variance (ANOy'~)'t~5ts' the equality. of p.opu;latioJ;! ,saniple
means by -d~termining whether the variance between samples. being tested iit
significantly greater,.tha-n the ~ariance within samples. In 'order- to dete'rmine the
~.rreet o"i ~,-sin'gle factor on p.op.ulati,on mea.ns· a ~ne..~v.ay ANOVA:w~ used" in this
'study,' and t9 determine' simu.ltanoousl; tb"c' efrects ol'-two factors aDd the
~. "
. interaction, among -factOrs on ·pol!,!llation.: Jjleans a 'two:.way ANOVAwas
p~rror,?ed. {Of. "data expressed in ,the fOfm of a ..propoi~io~ (~r per,ce.Dt~·ge), ;~~
.arcs\n trans~ormation.,was car~jed out (~tcsinlsqrt ar~ument)) berore ~OVA Was
used. . . . !
Regression equations were ritt~d to a variet)· of data from -dirfe~ent sca1l9P
p~p;lations in 'order to demoostr~te the', strength of t~e relatio~ships betw~en
'variables and. to predict 'a value for ~.he .dependent variable witbin 'tbe ran$e of .
observed value;s for' the independent' v~riable. Direct cOmparisons' between'
.regressions were. also, made. In order to determine if the populati.oDS beiog
comp....red had the same regression parameters (slope and intercept), an '811alx;sis or
co';'~iall,(:.e, which combines the metb9ds of i'e~ressiou and' an~lysis or.yiianc~,
~as used. When' comparin~ regression equations du.mmy variable~', :""lire
introduced to the model to incorporate the test equa~io~s into·a. si~gl.~ ~qua~ion to
allow' analysis and to test the significance o(coe~ncie;ts~' . A m~difica'tion
· described by'Neter et a!' (I983) was also used to redu~e correla~ion'between the
dummy' vari~ble and dummy times x. T~e heterogeneity. of ,!l!opes w~ fl~t ..
teSted, .and H the slopes WJ)te significantl)'. diffcr,ent, at the predetermined.
significance lev.el' (usually ,P<O.OS) t~eo the analysis was complete,' i.e. the
samplc;,s came from different populations'- However, ,if thll.slopes ,:were ·not.
significantlY di~fcn:nt then II- common slop~ was calculated from the samples and a
cOlIiparis~n of the.elevations,was made. Ir tbe elevations were dirrerent the
analysis was, complete whereas if th'e elevations ,were simil;u a new co'mmon









When comparisons of more than' two samples were required it was necessary
to use a" dirferent approach than s.imply comparing all poo@bl~ pairs of samples
using two-sample tests. Accordin'~ ..to.Za~ (1984) the u~e. of t~~sample i.echniqu?s
to solve a multisampl~ problem is invalid hectluse t~e,ch~nccsof making a Type I
error (rejecting the null hYllotQ~is whe,u' it. is tnl~l i~creaSes' with the nu'rober of
.samples ,being compared. 'Yhcn ·n1.ultiple,c.o,mpa.risons,were performed an
i.mpro~ement.on the test was'made usin.gthe Bonrerroni ap~roxima.tion, which
simply divides She signifie~nc~ level by n before rejecting the null hypothesis.
This reduces the possibility of a Type 1 error and makes the test' more.
cODserv!ltive.
The "General'. Linear' Model (GLM) proc~dure of the Statisti~al Analysis
System (SAS- Institute: I~c»'was used to comp~re regressions' and for analysis oC
~llrinnce, wliere.as th", Non~ine~ pfOC~dure (l\'l..L"I') was used to construct the V~!l
BertalanCfy model'and ~ test the parameters> Experimentation with the optio'ns >
in NL1N r,evealed that the Marquardt, algorithm usually prov!ded the ~ost
consistent ite~ations,>with Darrow confidence limits Cor the parameters and ;apid
conve~gence, .so this method was used tlJ'r?ug~out> Comparisons between
~omolo>golls p:,"rameters in sets of, Von BertalanfCy eq'olations were made by
':"inspection of the 1)5% confidence intervals Cor the appropriat.e dummy variable in
t~e model. If the interval cr?Ss~d zero, 'the null grpoth.esis was. ac~epted, i.!!> the
coefficient for the dummy varia~le was not significantly different from' zero a.nd ~
the valucs' Cor _. the parameter in the comparison represented by the dummy
variable were,JhereCore not significantly dirferentJrom each other. It should be
! recognised that strictly speaking this test i;> valid only if the F·distribution applies,
whic~ is not known for- these -data, but this res'trictioo - also holds for the
calcuiation of the co~fidence Jimitsprodueed..b3· the NL~N procedure in SAS for
the ,paramet.er.eSlimate,s in Don.li~\odels, so t..b.at no:rui-lh,er assumptioDs'~r~
being made 'wben 'Yon Dertalanffy \curves are . compared. Furthermore,.
comparisons of the same dat~ s~ts fitted by pol»nomials, which can 'properJy be
examined by lin,ear methods,. provided' si~ilar .r~suits to _tbos';. or ,~he nonlinear
• 37
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.. I (Vo~ Be;iaiaDI!YI.c·om~:r~D5 ino ~rnost all instaoces (~eetions 3.6.1 aDd 3.6.2), .
suggesting that. tbe latter aft robust, at least for the scallop data obtainea in this







, ..... n;ta Cor sampling"depths at ·St..Ahdrews,· N~w 13runswic~ 'were o}.t.a-ked
from Forgeron's (1959), investigation and the points OD the fil;Ure' ~epreseDt
a.verage monthly temperatures for the Hl51'a'nd 1958 sease·us. The 9P ~:tations
. #5(53n;tl: #8(22m) aQ.d #7(24m) described in Forgeron (19Sgj closely correspond
: in position and depth to the collec~ioll' sites #3(76lt!),. #2(3Im) and #1(1~)
respectively in ~his study. An ·a.p,proxi~ate estimate for the wat\lr i.~lJ)perature a~
10m depth' for.QP sta~ion #7 V!as. calculated' 'by averaging t~e ~m~erature's
recorded at the surface (Om) and the,bottom (24m).





At'Sunnyside the temperature 'increased rtO~·a minimum value of ~l:O to
-1.5 ·C during February to April to a maxiomffi of 12-14~C in the shallowest
water in September (FigUre 3"'1), The temperature ihe!! d'eereas-ed during-autumn
and early winter due to iI. decline in the effects of the summer heating cycle on the
surface wa~er. The temperatures in Colinet Dev~r ,dropped,'belo:"," iefO in the
winter and reached ,8 maximum of 1·7' C in August. The water 'temperature was
high~r in the shallowest depths 'sampled at each site ~itb ibe exception of the
winter' period (approximately' January to April) wheri the ?Nater column ~as
vertically uniform. During the summer a ~bermocline in" ,less than'- 2.0-30 'rri a.t
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Figl:Jre 3·2: Stas.onal ~mpenLure <,ydes' ror three' .
, water depths m. St. Andrews, New Br,lIDSwid:.
'~ .
.'~'I'"
Water temperatures al 51. Andrews were \'ery s.imilar in 2,2m and 53m and
ranged rrom 2 to i1.5'C (Figure 3.2),,' The lemp~ralure estimat~ lor lhe surface
and 24m depth ~omhination was lower ;han tbe' other samples during January
and Febru~ry when it dropped to O'·C but :w~ similar to 'them from March to
May, 'Tbe temperature ,estimate 'lor th~ shall~w water ~ombi~atio,! was gre~ter
t~~n ,the other samples ,from June through ~ugust' and ,reachw a maximuin of
l~' C before temper~tures for all three samples declined during Oct.ober ,and
November.
3.1.2. houal Day Degrees
~timates of'.. a~nual d/!-y degrees i~' the various ie~rs at ~~~1' water depth ~
.were'obtained ~y multiplying .the monthly 'temperaiure valu'e,hy t.he 'number 'or
day~ in the ·month and. summing these values. For the purpOse 'of- tliis study the
.va1u.es. are expressed in positive day degrees becl;Luse .the teml?e!"ature dropped
b'elow z~ro during the winter in Sunnyside resulting in th~ negative day degrees.
~eing subtracted.from the total:
Dep',m) Sunilj-lide Colinlt ·TNliP St. Andrew.
1982 1983 1982 1983 19B3 1957 195B
(. 2334. 2388
10 1"4.04 1497 : 1630 ~621 2561
16 2004 2112
20 1239 1314 1461 234Q 2460
31 1014 90O ".53 2385 2550
Tota,l annual d~y degrees decreased with waler depth at Sunnyside, Collnet .
and Terra. Nova National ~ark (TN~) as follows: !
iy
Whereas the number of annual day degrees at T!\~TP Ind 'Sunnyside, were similar, _
tbere were fewer tb~n rOt 'either depth a~ Coli,!et'. AnDual day degrees were
. similar bet:ween the two years, despile great fluctuations in iodividuaJ monthly,
temperatur~ e,g., in. 10m depth "at Sunnyside dU~ing July arid August..
"42
,. Te~p~rttures were" ~Iig~tly '\ovm in 19~ at St. Andrew5'but dirreN!~ces betwee~
depths lor any particular.yc.ar·were less than to% ~Dd' were occa.sionally nil
i.c.,lOm ~Ild 53m in U158.
3.1.3. Chlorophyll a Concentration
. .
in SunDysid~ p.igmcDt concentration .....as'lowest i'lI the wi.nter with ~ 'sharp
· increase during \he spring: bloO!Jl in Ap~i1-~; May,. reaching- imlXimu,m ,Yai.ues of
approximately ~.5 pg r l, a~d' .relatively high conceDtiatio~s in" tbe shall~wer
·depths from July to September (Figure 3-3).' A 'similar bend :~'~y: hav~'occurred
in Coli~et 'bu~ ,owing ~o he~yy ice formation routine sampling i~ t.he-,wint~rlspriD~.
was p.reven~ed probably resulting in, i.nsurricient InfonnatioD on the spring bloom.
With a few exceptions chlorop,hyll values, in Sunnyside and Colinet 'declined
· with increasing w'ater depth, Ghlorophyll concentrations in 31m at Sunnyside
were c~nsistently low, u5uallyless .th!lD O,S/lg j:l, during t)le entire-stu~y wi~h the
~xception of the spring bJoq1n,'an.d' a mOnth or two immedia:~ely.arter the bloom.
· Values rr~m 10m in Sunnyside were cousistentJy higher' but more vari~ble, from
month to month than those f~om other depths studied, the concellir~tions.from'
20m usually falling between the ~~m and 3i~ v.alues.
W'i;h th~ exception of 'the ap,pircnt lack':o('spring bloom dl~a from Coline!'
in 1QS2 the. absolute values and seasl?naJ. trend~ of chlorophyll concenlration in
.. Sunnyside and Colinet were simila'r.' The major differences between the Ul82 and
11183 seasons were the more intense spring bloom..iD: J{182 (although the 'bloom.
occurred at the same time each yeaJ:) and the ..bigh~r eblorophyllvalues in the




. Flgure'3-3: Seaso.nal'cydes of ('hlorophyll conccolralion
in Sunnyside and Colinet.' $ymbols represent






















Minimum values of approximately 10-15 J 1"1 generally occurred in winter,
increasing ,narkedly' dur!lIg the spring bloom to 65 . 75 J 1'1, but unlik~ the
chlorophyll data maximum .values were fou'nd,in the deeper wAter (Figure '3-.4),
R~lativelr high valu.es o~ 30 • 50 J r1 were also seen in the late sum'mer and
autumn, 'These values were similar to those .rejlQrted for the Long Island NY area
INewellet ~l., '19B~),
' .. Whereas energy content of seston was ·gr.eiter in 'the shallowest water from
Sunnyside ~uring the earlier half of the study, no consistent depth pattern was
se.en during the second half of the s~u~y, or i~ the Colinet data. A technique
simi,lar to the one used to calculate day 4egrces was used to. integrate the areas'
lHider the lines in Figure 3-.4 in or,der to.obtain an index of the food:available at
uch depth, during the 1982 and 1983 seasons, Thus the monthly value of food
'availability for each depth was multiplied by'3Q and summed to give an estimate
·or annual ·food availability' (cumul.ati~e day Joules per litre), • These rel~tive










A decrease in day Joules with, depth was e\"ideut i.n tb~ jg'82 Sunn)'side d:lt.:l but
the differenre was not a.s 'di~tinct in the Coline' data. In :lgg3'annual day Joules
· were gr,enter i? 20m than in "lam at Sunnyside, but differ-enres between depths
· were slight, and values were lower than in HI8:!. In general, values for day Joules
in Colinet ~ere similar to those from 31m in Sunnyside b~t. less than 'those: fr.om
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Flg1J.r'e S-4.: Seasonal erIe' of particulate eherS)' co~t"ent i~
Sunnyside and Colinet. Symbp!s r~present mean







3.1.5. Particle She Dl8tri~utlon8
A c1~irKatiOlJ 5Ch~me ~DsistiDg ot tour bl5k particle distributio~ types.
found in tbe marine tovironmta!. (Kranc:k,losOl wu used to d~ribe"the partkle
size distrj,.butio~s from Sunnyside seeD in tbis sludy. In JU;ly 19B2, tbe distribution
seen in 10m eou1':i be described as a. Type A or bloom spectrum, which bas one or
more sharp pnks comprising o...er half the volume and ~nsistillg predonllnanUy
of liviIlg ph1 iopl&Dktoo plus Io~ batkground levels ronsisting or ath;r particles
.such as miscellaneous ~anktoo cells a.od detrit~s (.figure J..5). The d~trlbut~ns
s~en in' tbe'~ and'31m samples "lor the same dat~ could he described as Type C
or mixed spectra c.onsisting or a mixture of plankton or detri~uS having one Of,"
more.p'lankwll peaks superimpQsed"on a poorly-. sorted ba~icground .material:
, Alternativ~~, ~~e ;Om ,ana' 31m speetr~' 'c~uld bl regarded as Type D, or n:~~
spectra, chara.c~erited by low total eOn'centiations with similar volumes fo~' alii
,sizes of,partides .and con$istin~ mainly of livipg ,cells with the prese?ce of SC?me,
detritus. /
.' .
The pmicle .distri~ut~~, between October 111, IVS2 and 'Ma~ 5, lQ83"
'appeared to be.the 'mixed type with a few plankton peaks, 'or alternatively tbe flat
type. Tb"ert 1IfU littl~ dirreretlce between depths. Durin&: this time o! year the
'wa~r column is·vertica.l.ly i.o;,ogenous,· rt:Su!tin&:,in similar temperature. and
en:re ~nlen~ nlu't:S, a1t~lbe c'blorophyll values appeared to be,higber in









. On Ma)' 10,. 1983, the distribulions in 10m lUId 20m are bloom spectra,
whereas IL miled s~ctrum ap~af5 eVi.de~t in. 31in, ~t thi~ ,t!me chlorophyll
,va.lues had gr~atl,y increased, indicating that.the sprin~,hloc:'m bad begun at water
temper!l.tures near zero, AJmost a week I~ter, <?n May 16, the volumes of l~e
.' d.istributJons ,in lO~,and' 20'm h.ad dropp.ed considerably, as had the chlorophyll
va,lues, .~ut t~t ~att~.rns may still bav~ met the criteria for bloom spectra. At this
'\ime 1!' major, dirference betwecn w~ter depths bec3?le apparent as p'artide \'olume
. greally increa.sed: in 31f!'l.: ,chlorophyll concentration remained high. and a very
".'1'
., ... .,. ...... _ ...~,~~~ ..~':~p...._--.-' - '.
I
c-/
:.. 'Flgure 3-6: Partid,e size speet.ra. for water samples
collected in three depths at Sunnyside during
·1082 and IQ83. Triangles represent va.lues
obtained with the,280 ~m tuhe ~d circles
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still" in progress in the deeper wa~er.
marked bimodal spectrum wuseeD, i~di~.ating.tbat the phytoplankton/bloom was'
,. . ._ ... _ •. ,__ ... _.•._~__ ...• .c.,.,... _. _.... _' .--"-
..1
::~
, During JUDe I!-nd July 19!}1. t!Jer~ were DO grea~ djr~erences·in. spedra:lj'pes
~eell water depths. They may be'~lassed ~ eithfT'rnix"ed. or bloom spectra,
but ~gain tile eblorl?phyll" '"alue!l,weie ~i'gl:iest in i.o~ ~~d 20m. Tbe p~rticle'~iZ~_
distributions obser.ved in ",this study were similar to tbose profiles described by
. Sheldon et aI. {lQ72) for '~eY~ral are.as in 'the . w~tern North Atlantic,~h.ere
parti~Ie size distributions in the surfae,; water often" disJ.>layed·"oIo6ip Of: mixed
distributions and' vadeo:! rro.m·:pl~ce.to place, .wberta!' r~latively nat' unifOO:m
distributions we.r'~ cb~act,eristi~of:dee,per 'w~ters (>SOmj:
3.2. Repr,odtictive.Charactcristics
.. 3..2:1. :'nmial Cycle of .Gam';.togenesl~
Gamete volume fradio'n (GVF) was mea.sure~ -in two fema.les and ;nales
(eollec!ed in July 1~81r using se<:'tions taken fr~m three .different pl~~esin the
gon·ad. The~e was .110 signific~t dirrerence in GVF betw~en males aJid females
(F=l.3:i; df:::=Il,48"P<.25), position in the r;~nad(F=OAO,dr=1l,48, ~<;.~)
:'orin-,the interaction'factor (F:::=1.24, df='11,48, P<:.31)., Eor·.the purp~e of ~his'
'study the' gametes' seen in bistologi~ai" sections offaco~cten magel/aJli~U!
gonads were divided into two categories: 1) de\'eloping, repreSenting Ihe earliest
stagelli' aod 2).m~ture, repres~nting the gametes proper.(Figlire 3-6). ~e~arat~n
of the gametes int? two categoricsw~ less subjedil'e in' the males, where'
spermatol;oa. were easily distinguisbed fro~' the I~rger s~erma.togonia aDd.
spermatocytes. In t.he females, how~ver, it pr\1ved difficult -to separa.te oocyteS in
the later stageso( growth from those which were rriature.
, ,
Seasonal cycles,ill. volume, [ra.ctions for devdopill.g gametes (DC), mature
game~ (MG), total ~etes (rGi" cODDe<:tive tissue (eT) ,and'l~men sp~ce -in the









Minimum values of approximatel~,20% 'for ,the total GVF· of, males: and
rem~Ies comliioe<:! WEre observed' betwee~, Octobe'r, ~ndDece_~be~,~~ust 'd~~;
spawning in late AUtus~ or e~r1y SEptem.be~ (Figure~3-i). Maxi~u'm vaiu~s 9f
85-95% for total CVF,oecltrred between June and Au gUIlt. " ~1inimum '·~·lI.lUes ~f
.' GVF lor mature game.;eS in ea~b sex ,approaebed "%e;~ .,;6m 'Uc'tob'er to·'Ap;il and'
reach€d' a maximum 'of 50-70% in· the' males ao<l',75:95%' in tbe 'f~'mare~ ddring
J~ly and August (Figure' 3-7). Th~ higher "alue ror 'the feJ!l~leS' could, he an
o,verestimate due to the 'dirri<;ultY~:in distingu~~'i~g between mature "alld
'developing ooeytes.
The rapid i'nerease iii. ·~t&l. GW ~et:ween De.ee~ber and Ap~iI is,'llirgelY'due
to aJ;l increase'in tbe percentage of bot~ male and female developing gametes
(Figure' 3-8) during the sa~~ period ~'wben fully devel~p~dgamctes '111m not
present. The maximum values' for the percentage or connective tissue in the
gona.d were 'approximately 35-55% and occurred in October and November witb
-mini~um values ~fs..1S% in July °and August. Empty' follicle space '~bowed a
similar trend wi~h resp~~t 'to t~~min,or.mini~!,n'f'-:lnd maximum values but th: '
maxima never attained the' bigb values observed for connective tissue. The
'. ' . 'y'" . . ,
maXimum values for theSe sets of per~entages corresponded to minimum 'values
r~r total gametes and .vi~e v,ersa.
T~ time of spawning WIlS similar to t~at reported by Naidu (lg7,0), ~nd
Thompson (1977) for Ptacoptcltn magei/iInleuB in· Newfa.undlan~ bu~ there was
no indiell:tion of ~ se~ond (minor! spa~~ing ia 'June os observed '(o'r lI,~OPulat~~~
rrom tbe west ~oast ot~Ewfoundtand(Naid'u,HI70),
Scallops from 10m and rrom 31m at Sunn>;side spawn~d duriQg August in,;
19S1; 1982 and 19S3 (Figure 3-7), With the exception of AprillgS2}be totalGVF.·
...,. was consistenUy bigber in 10m than, 31m. Two-way analyses of. variance,'
(ANOVA) revealed that t...bere was no.signil'ica~t. depth eneet for tbe remaining
portion or the 1981 ,calendar year or in the interaction ~erm 'deptb·monlh but













Figure 3-11: Photographs of ;bree sta~of
. developmen~ in male and. female zooads..·
Development in tbe males and females
. respecli",elylfenen in a and d, those
representing the condiHoo of tbe gonad
immediately after spa.....ning. Fields b
and e display de·..elopiDg gametes only,"
and c and r are from scallops collected
. in June, diSplayinl; both mature and
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. Figure' 3-1: Gamete volume haction,for lotal gametes (Te)
in males and females combined. plus mature
gametes (MG) for male and female s('allops •
plotted separatelr,' Scallops were collected
from 10m and 31m at Sunnyside. Tbe values
represent means and ~5'O cOiirid~'nce inlenals.




Flgul'~ 3-8: Volume"hadion of developing gametes (DG),
connective tissue leT) aod cmpt~"rol1kle space
(LS) ror scallops collec,ted from 10m and 31m at













signiricanterrectsw.ereohtainedforinteraction terms inadeiitlon tothe depth and
·~Q.~th factors'" Single classification analysis -o'f','arianceperformed on data..~or
each month s:parately indicated that de~th was a.sig~ificant factor for several







.·The rC5ul~ or' a-two-way ANOVA indicated th;t.the total ~VF was gTe~ter
for lI~ales th'an femal~s in .1~81, Hl82 ,and 1083 for both depths. Th~ interaction
term for the 10m popul~€ioD was only sign'ificantly different in 1083 aDd only
different i~ 1082 for 'the 31ni depth population. The ~rrects9r.month and of sex
were high}y significant in all comparisons for both popula.t~ons.. By comparing
ea~h depth on a monthly basis' d~tinct' d!ffereilces betw~en sexes were observed'·






'Wonth 111.6 .,9.60 .001 58.9 19.105.001 60.3 16.79 .001
Sex 4·t"i"·9.60 .046 3,8 19.-105.05 7.9 15.79 .001'
SU4Wo.-.{.3·' 9.~0 .28 1.4 19,106.18 2;3 16.79 ,04
Treatalent-(3lm) 1981 1982 1983
Month 38.3 '9,.51 .001 64.7. 17.84 .001 32.9 16.79 :001
Su - 8.4 9.51 .001 21.4 17.84 .001 37'.0 16.71J .001
• Sex.Mo 1.3 9.5.1 .29 2.9 17.84.. ooe 2.0 15.79 .07
When compa.risons were'made only on months w.i.lh peak GVF in 1081-1083,
there were'no differen,ees between the 10m and 31m scallops, or, between' males
and females for each,deptli:
'56,
19B1 19B2 19B3 61
., ., p ..,
Males
"
(10~ 1.0' 1,11 .33 0.'1 1,1~ .03 1.2 1,11
.".Females
(31m) 0.1 1,11 .B6 0 ..2 1,.19 ... ,1.5 1;11 .25
10m
ve 2.1 1,23 .15 1.3 1,39 .25 1.1 1,23 .30
. 31m
'3.2.2. Egg'Diameter
There ":as no difference between estimates' .of oocyte diameter using
histological.sectioDs Of using- the'Coulte~ counter techniqui The means and'95%
con'ridence intervals weie 68.8 ±5.2pm Bnd' 611.I±l.!l'm {Ot, ~ach me~hod
respeetiv~ly (1983 data). . More 'variation' in diameter was obse~v~d in the
histological sections where the oocytes were closely pac.ked and oft~n appeared
irregular or polygonal.in~sbape; There was very little variation in mean diame':er
of the eggs·,act.ually spawned b~" th.e females and sized by the. Coulter coi.ll~ter,· ,
which may he attributable'to the fact that the mat.ur'e oOcytes become rounded ~n
cont.act'with the water. (Naidu,1970j.
Egg diameter determined with the Coultcr counter was signiricantly greater
in Hl82 than 1083 but there wll:S no difference between depths in either year.
Mean egg diameters ror ~be 10m population in 1082 and ,HI83 were 71.2 pm,(±3.0)
and 68.5 pm (±1.1) and the values for the 31m population were'71.6 pm {±1:6)
and ,70.0 pm (±3.1):
Treatlllent ., . p
Depth 2.1 3,111 .17
Year 10.1 3,111 .005
, Depth*yu.r D.' 3,t6 .4-1
AJtbough the over.all difference in.the average linear dimensions between 1982 and
,'. ~...,."
"





. .Oxygen consumption and crearance rates miasured during July, Septemb4!:r'
and November for'complete si~e ranges of scallop's.from Sunnyside were'~mpared .
_:_0_0__._.. using ~ultiple regrl'$Sion ·an'alysill (ANCOVAj.. When ~siDr; the Bo!!ferl?n~
'approximation. for thre~way .regress.i~D compai-isens a more., conserulive
significance level or 0.05/3 (1)=,05) of approximately 0.018.is desirable ·.berore .:~ .
·'rejecting the null hypothesis. A·summary of t ,·allles, degrees of freedom and test 11 .
signirica~c~ ;or. ~lope lUld ~DtercePt .eomp~riSOris of o~~e~ consu~~tion and .1'
~ rales related to total body w~igbt for ,the months Juiy, Sept~mbe.r a.nd .;,
'1November is presented in Table 3-~..A summa.ry of the par&p'le~~lS ani!. stat~.tics~.· ~o:_ -..:- j
. (~r these--eq~.ioiJ.s-~rnenle~ -in !a;ble A:·l.·: - ~ -. _~_o_._0_0'_. . i'·
None of ·the slopes. for metaboiic or dearanee rates were significantly.
different at the 0.016 le\'el, but intercepts were often signiri~t1y dir~erent.' Rates
o( O2 co~umption were similu in JUl~ and September but Signj{~aJ?t1!·hir;her
tban Noverraber, wber~ deua.nce rates were at th~r maximum in Septemb4!:r
I .and r;rea~r tba:;, ~he s!milar rates seen in July and November. These «.rends
applied to both depths.
. . "-
. A'metbod'd~ibed by Sobl and Robl( (igSl) wu used.to calculate
eommon slopes of O.6g 'and 0.88 ()Om) and 0.71 and O,SQ (31m) lor dearance ute
. and oxyr;en consumption respeetively. Tbe results 01 'an overall eomparison
(ANCOVAj of tbese rales ror July, September and No,!ember combined r.eveiJed
no dil1erences ill· clearance rates (slope t=0.8O, dl:::3,llS, P<,43, intercept'
i_l.03, df=3,1l5', P<.31) between water depths with only the .intercepts lor
,.2r;en consumption rates being different (sl.ope t=0.54, dr~3,1l5, P<.50,
~ercept t=4.88, dl=3,1l5, P<.clOlj. CommOn values (or both depths or 0.70
. for the slope .o~ deara~e rates and o.So ror oxygell consumptio~ rates were
_..-----.....:.-'>..;.,... .. _-- .
.-/.:.
'. ': Table 3-1: A summary of t V1Itu~ for ('Cmp.risons ~r
clearance and oxrgen cons\lmption rates
calculated in diJrerent months for scallops
rrom 10m and 31m at Sunnyside. .
. SigIlific&Dt dirrerenees in this table and ali
. subsequent tables are indicated by asterisks
(-P<.OS,'·Poe:::.Ol,,,,oP<.OOI). Note that .. ·
ror a three way comparison ODe ut!!risk
indicates a sigIlirLeanc'c level between 0.01
. ana 0.016.
10m d!=5.65 Slop.. ~leTa.t.ioDl )
CR ~, CR 0;
July and Sept 2.05 1.08 3.66." 0.60
·~'U:.11-and··No,. 1.3~ 2 .. 38. 0.76 10.08'"








Jul.} and Sept 0.1:1 0.30 3.43'" 2.01
JU.ly and HOT 0.04 1.88 2.18 8.8S'"
Sipt. and XOT o.'i~ 1.44 5.8~'u '11.33'"
.t~eJerore used to o~tain standardized rites for .. scallop having a tot~ weigh o(
20g (Figure 3-9).
. .
Metabolic rat~ w;!e 10\'1 and approximately equ~l.in h~th ~he 10m a~d 31m
populations between .January -and .May bU~ much greater rates were 'evident
. b~tweeD June and November when the water' was warmer, espedallY for tbe
shal.low population (Figure 3-9).. ' Seasonal changes in clearanee rates were n~t as
pronouneed . but the .lowest rates. Cor both populations: were generally observed
during the willter mOllths. There were high!>, signirieaDt. diUerences in tll."e















Figur"e'3-0i Mean stiuldardized oxygen consumption-and
e1earance rates p!us QS% confidence interVals
lor 29 gsca1Jopstrom 10m and.3lmat
Sunny~ide._Values for GVF and ambient
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IB.4 f.u .001 15.1 1,15
.'02
SeptltlbU Konab.r
111.2 :1.11 i .001 21.7 1. ~3 ..001
.
Similarities in oXYl!!:en cODSu":lption rates between ~epth5 were o~erv'~ rOt
42.1" '16',113 .001.33.8 '15,113 .001
,11.2 16.113 .001 40.6 15.113 .001
.3.2 16.113 .004 6'~~'15,-11~ :~ _,_. .;-
3l.o
10.
ClIar&Dce April 'Jun. September
F ,dr P F dr' F' dt
10.




the mODths from January to Ma.y, but higher metabolic rates were: recorded fOt
the 10m ~pl~ in June, July. September and November:
, . Comparisons or dural;ct rates betwel!D' depths tor eae.h ~Dtli s&mpled.
~~~ealed that ~lutaDce rates w'~re oDly airrer~~t in April, June and September:
62
3.4. P~pulation Structure
3.4:1. Den~ty, Sile .Freque7 D1stribuU.on" and B~O~~..
A tou.1 of 96 sca.llops of various Siles Wa.!I countfd in the SUDoyside grid
enel~iD! &.Q area 9( approximately 51; m'/., Density rapr;ed from zero to eight
_.- --. iDdividu~1s pe~'l section, givinr ~- ';~n of O.19±.~ scailops m·l!. 'fbe
qolinet &tid eovered an area of 3S4 m2 and cootaiDed 324 5callo~. A'range 9( 5
to 21 scallops pet 16 m2 section was found with a mean de~sit)· of O.84±.ll
". indi~idu~'ls'per squ.r~ metre. These values lor P1acopeclen magdlanicu, ~ere
'":much less:thlLll density 'estimates 'or 4.0 and 2.3 m°'/. r~cor~,ed .by Naidu·juWg)"(or.: .. ·
. commerci~1 beds off the·..west coast of' Newfoundland. I~ exploratory stud~ by
Wilton (10S1) ~uch.lower values «0,20 in-i) weri.observe~ for another area oU
the ~~~t o{-west~r~ N'~~i~~Ddland, A i'an~e of 0.1-4.8 indiviquals m-Z for·th,e·..
.. - " \.
Northumberland Strai\ Wll.'l reported by Caddy (UnO), wberell.'l spat may reacb
. numbers of up to 123 m"2 on the Georges Ba~k (Larsen and Lee,IQ78j, 'According
to· Vahl (1Q82) deD!ities of adult ChtQmY8 i8/QndiclJ, a smaller species of scallop'
than P. m4gelflJni~" may att.&in 75 m-2 in nortb~rll N~nvay,
The majority of'the' scallops' in Su~nyside belonged to the largu site <:lasses
~>l-4, cm) with modes lot 12--13 cm I.nd 1~17 cmJFir;ure 3-10). Few individuals .
'were less than 10 em in shell height. A more uni'form distri~ul)on wu obse!ved
.fOT the Colipet population where the small sile <:lasses were better represented·
'and ~es wur: obsernd at Q-.IO cm and 13-14 cm: Site frequency distributions
similar ~- that for Sunnyside, in which the majority of individuals are in the
moder~tely large size dasses with few .represen.latives.in the smalJer d~es, have ~ .
heen presented for I'flJcopeclen· mQ~IIQru~c1l6 ,by :Caddy et al. (IQ79j, ,D'Amours
." and Pi.lote (1982) and Ja:mi~s~n ei al (IQSia). . .
Despite. a' dellSity. ',four time~ter in C?linet tban in Sunnyside the
biomass (g m·2) was..o_~ly two. and a hal! ti~es greater in th~ former and the
















Figure .3-10: . site hequency distril>ut~n! "(or populatioIl5
of scal)ops Crom Sunnyside and Colinet.
probably partiiuy due to the greater proportions of largu scallops and ll'ea~er
5il~ speeific: [l!<undities and soina.\i~ r;rowtb fl.t~ in tbe Sunnyside populatklD (sie. .
section 3.6.2). . .• ".
3....2. Mortality
Ten differ,ent sind sullo'pI wit~ ~n~ .b;igb.ls -~'ere pl~ed 00 the 'bo~torii
in Col.iret ind pbotoi;raphed. Tb', mean error i~ assigning a beiilit ~.• sc.l~·p
shell in .~hol.ograph w~ approximately +3.S±2.6%. Init!al..llumbers in ea~~ sizt
group. ~lll:e.: estimated hom photoyaphs taken at the btgiooing or, th~ siudy.· The
number of scallops in any r;iven sizt' dass.tb~t died during the f~ month study, .
.• 'pl~s the mortality rates;' aTe live~ in Table 3-2 and ,the percent mortality values
plotied in Figure 3-il. The line drawn through the. p,oints represents the
quadratic. poly~mi.al -fitted to'tb.e data. The rl'grmion. l'q'uation ~as 1
y=O.OO7g+.000~(x-!1+.OOOOlOS(x~!12 '.~here' '):=11.0 em (F=8.2I, "dr:::::'12,
P=.OCKl,'r2=O·.6SI. A'le s~cific mortality ~Dd ..sUf\·i\·ors~ip \'ll~~ were ~eri\'td




Siu Cla"(C:~IID1t1allJAlin tDead.C1•. oyr)· ,Yorul1ty<yi>
"
"
"Es~imates of age spe'c:iric mortality rales Jor
scallops observed (or 18 months in .
the Colinetgrid.
5-6 . 0' 7 ' 0:62
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15-16 32 • 0.13 ,-16-17 0 , 0.30
17-18 2' , 0,.00
. . . .
(rom these data: Mortality rates were high during the rust few yean but declined·
to very low '~al~es at six to eight yean of age (11-13" c~) and then -gradually '--
increased, r~ultiDg in a U-shaped curve. A ~milar -mortality curve was described .,
by Thompson (1984a) ror M¥!ilua utllia in eastern Newfoundland.
I
An overall annual mortality rate of 9.5$ was estimated for all sizes sampled
. ~_hieb was very similar to previous estim~~ of 10% (Ditkie,igss; Merrill .and
Posgay, 1064) Jor the same species obtained, by determil1-iDg the proportKlIl or
'c/tJcker8 'ill a dredged sample. Tbe "estimate or 9.5% wu ,.higher thall the 8,0%
recorded by D'Amouts aDd Pilote (1982) and "err much grealer than the series 01.' .
values (1-9.2%) fr.omstud,!es in the Gull of 5t:. Lawrence 's_ummarized~
D'Amours Ilnd Pilote (1082).
Mortality estim'ates for other species of scallops illtlu'~e 17% lor c~'tamy, .
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Figure 3-11: Mortality curve fitted bi a polynomial
. equation.
i,,'an~i~~ ~ahl.1981~), 26% ror' Peden m"uimu,f (B~rd,l988). an .~e specific
ran~'or 16: ~% (~fvrrrdd,HI7.calfor unfllihtd popu!atioD~ of P.,.mlJozimu, IDd
of 10:.56% for. commercial bed of P. mlJ~imlll (Grunydd,lQ72).
3.4~. ~patlal D!;trlbutioD Patter.
-The s~.tial arrangement and pOsitions ot'random PoiDts and scallops used "to
perform Hopkins ~nd Skellam'~ (1954.)"test for ~andomDess in tbe Colinet ;uJlop
. populati;n" are seen in F·igu~.e 3-12.: The value obtaine'd for the lest statistic was














" Figure S-121 Positions of scallop! (squares) ill the
Colinet (Tid. Crosses npreunt 30 points
and squuesencklsed in circles represent'




























3.5. Comparisons or Methods for Determining Ag'e
i 3.6.1. E8t1mat~s of Ac.cu~acy Using Speelmens of Known Age
'In any serif:s or age estimates two types of error are possibl~. The first is
accuracy, whereby nriation ,from the true' age (rather than an assigned. or
average age) is considered, an~ tbe second is precision, representing th~ varia~ion
associaJed witb several estimates for any ginn sample, usually. without
ll.Ollsideration of the true (un~nownnage. tIn a test using only cult,ured sc;llops or
known age the variation from. true age (accuracy) and the consistency wit~ whi.cb
ages were assigned (predsion) was obtained simultaneously for four observers
using two meth.ods (ligament,external rings on the shell). -"
..,. two way ANOVA revealed a significant interaction term'lF,=3;84,
df=7,72, P<,013) between observer and method, indieatinp; that one metbod
cOll'ld be better than the ~ther depending on whieh observer was Ilsing,it;"hut a
. one' 'Way ANOyA with metbod as the treatment and con~ide~ing all the C!bservers
demonstrated that the ligament method (i=15.8) produced significantly less error
than the external ring method (1=27,0) (F=lO.3S, dr=I,78, P<' .002).
Additionai one way AN,?VAs demobstrated a difference between observers for the,
ligament method (F=3.77" dr=3,36, P<.02) snd ror the external method
(F~.ll, dr=3,36, P<.04). For. llxarnple, using the ligament met.bod observer #4
had an average total error of only 4,8% whereas ohserver #2 had a~ average of
24.4%. When tbe$xternal ring method was employed, however,observer #3 was
best with 14.8%.error while observer #1 bad lD,av.crage total error of 34~g%.
In tbis study, a total of 240 nge estimates were considered (4 observers 'x 2
methods x' 3' uials x 10. scallops) of which 101 were exactly .corre~t with :t~(
overestimates and 2¥ underestimates .~."c. Ii five times gre~ter. chance. of
overestimating than und~restimatilli .in the 60%'of cases where"age was not
determined correctly, The problem or overestimating the ageS 0(Y9110g spetimens
and underestimating those ~r old 'OD~ ·from external growt.~ lints in Spi,lJla




sofidissima has been discussed, by Jones et at (l978),and it is probably a ('Ommen
difficulty in delerminihg age in most bivalvespeeies.
3.5.2. Precision Eatimatell ror All Test Spec:im~nl
The interaction term fot observer by method for the'variation in re,peate<!
estimates from a mean estimate (precision) demonstrated a sigciricant efr~t. The
method factor was significant while the observer factor was not. Three separate
one way: Ai'lOVA's demonstrated· that the Hgament method ga\'~ more
reproducible results than the external ring method for all observers combined
(F=5.00, df=1,238, P<.031, but none of the observers were significantly better
than the others using either ,method (ligament F=I.83, df=3,U6, P<:lS; sbell
annuli F=-:.1.7S, dl=3,1l6, P<.l6).
Tr,&t.ment. Of
.~
Wet.hod 6.1 7,232 ..03
ObuTYtr 0.' 7,232 .8B
W,t.hotObl ,., 7,232 .02.
Tbe results or tbese two age studies indicate that neither met bod is ideal,
but ,that the ~ncrements on tbe ligament more accurately reveal the true age and
• give more consistent r~ults than counting external annuli 'on tbe sbell. These
ohservatioDs arc based on the assumption that both external and ligament growth
increments are consistently formed in an annual pattern.. , Johannessen (1973)
concluded that external rin!s could only be usei with certaint)' ror a, few
sp'ecimens of Chlamya is(andicfl and that tbe ligament metbod was superior. No'
differences existed here between obserVers in bow ('oDsistently lhey assign ages to
specimens; bul" a more IKlwerful test cnnsideting accuracy and Ilrecision revealed
that some ~bscrv~rs were betur than others depending on the rnethodolog)'. High
v~riabi1il! bet}\'een observers has also been demonst\ated in counting growth lines








. In studies speciricall~ .involving Plllcopecien mageillinicu~ Hidu et al. (I977)
. expressed a lack o[ c~nfideDce in ~he ligame[l~ method based on poor
c~rrespondeDce b'etween two independent obSerVl!fS, bllt considered the c:l5letnal
rings ~ 'be ev'cn morl! dir;ieult to -intc'rprel.l\terrili et· al. (lQ66l found good
corresp.ondence between two observers in the recognition of external aO.Duli, so the
userulDes~ of these methods tor age determination in P. magtlianicu', may vary
with the loulity of collection, the resmch~·r·s d~finition of' acceptable
__.corresp~mde~ce or ~he expe~ieDce <!f the· obs~ryels, alt~ough experts in
determining age for (ish have"been known to disagree si~ificantly 00' identical
spe1:imcos (Lopez.Veipa et al.,1977).
3.6. Somat,ic an~ Sht;ll Growth Ra~
The; Von BertalanCry growth functioD. bas been used to'-describe growth
characteristiu for a vari~ty of organisms,' 'Rafll.il(1072) used a simple modified
parabola. {polynomial) to describe grow,tb for several speci~ of fi~h . Tbe- ~ajor
IUIvantages of ihis method over tbe Von· Bertalanrfy function include tb~
opportunity to lest differences mathematically, since, unlike tbe la~ter , it can be
us~d Cor linear comparisons, .and it' an asYmptote'is not observed in the data there
is no attempt to force asrmptolic behaviour (Ron,lgSO)"
For the pnrposes of comparing tbe gro:.th.curves observe~ in tbis study nnd
for comparisons with published growth curv,es both polynomial, and Von :;~'
BertalaaffY equations were fitted to the shell growth dab. ~Onlr polynomials were
fi~ted to the somatic weight data, In order to e\'aluate th~'possible'errectsof
~ (
water depth for examiile, it was necessar)' to keep the' other two variables
constant by eomP;:;ing samples colle,cted from identical locations in the same
year, Whe,n no difterences in growth rates or body component weights per unit
~bell height were obseTl'ed then co:mmon equations were used to describe tbe
rela,tionships, Combining yearly estimates ror~identical sites and depths was the
mos~ frequent' occurrence prob~hly due to the fact that the same population was




The means Ind tbeir g~% cODridt'D~e inlernls for shell beights Ld som~tic
~'eights of ead;,az:e elm (rom different. water depths in SUDo)"sid/' Dildo .nd.~
.. . J,
Terra Nova .N.~ioQal Park are prestDted in ri~re 3-1~. Sinylu data (or
. ~POPulitioDS Crom Colion, Spenttrs Cove. SoutbUD Harbour::"ew Jersey" aDd St.
. • ~dre\lo-5 are provide<! ill Figur~ "3-14. The liots dra.....n throulh tbe ~h~1I bei~ht
data represent the valu'n; ~redicted' from a.'Von Bertlllllrry rqultioll.. _The i1S%
«Jofidentt intl'"lls for t.be plLTUlleter.o are presented in brackets, sample siz~ and
values rtr r2•wer; a.lso i~eh:idl'd in !Ib!! figures. The li~ts fitted 10 tbe som~tie .
lI'eight d~ta represent vllu~ obt~ined rrom~the pol}';omial tquatioll with' tb~
paraJmeters, sample size Ind values for t~ alSo: included ~ll the fi1ures.•
Predicted values r&r h~igbls in each age class obtained fro"! Von Bertalanrry
alld polynomial equation. for Sunnysid·e's<:a.llops were rompared (Table 3-3).' The
series of values are almost identieal and'after ale three Ylry 1m than 3.5 mm (or
2%) in height. This alrees with previol;ls fiodinp. o~ Rarai! (lV72) that ..
polynomial presents an equiva.lent or better fit thin a Vnn Bertalanrry equation.
The relativeiy nurow confidenc~ intenm and hilb r2 ~'llues indicated tbat ,both
equations adequately distribed the ~owth of scallops Irom se\'eu.lloeations, The
c~ a!:reemot between til.; estimates obtai~td with' the l~ ""ell kDown .metboq.
of polynomial.lepessioll and the more common Yon Btr,ta~an.f1)' tec~nique' a~ded
credenee to the 'st,:tistica.l co~parison of I??pulatioD samples usin:; polYDomial,
ngression. Compertl (fowth e~tii.tioDs ~:re also. fitted to lhe data but.
unrealistically low estimates or asympti>tic_.siies were,obtainec;l, perhaps because 'of .
the absence or one year old ·sullops.'from th~. nmples,' M.~re ntisf~clory u!$ulUo
hne also heen obtained lit.h tb~ Von Serhlanrr), than Gompertz equations in'
Matomtl 'ba'rthitn (Bacbelet,lOSD), Chor0m.YIl~~a.merirlionalia (Grirriths,'19Sla)
, and Myli!t18 gnlloprovindnli, {CecchereUi and Rossi,l98~), although Ba)'ne llod
Worrall (IQSO) reached the opp<l;Site tonclusion in their study or ,\{yliilJ' edulia.
, The variability of soma.tic weigh\ in a give~ Ige, class was gre.lter than shell







Figure 3-131 A'ge specific shU beights fitted to VOIL :;
"Butaluffy equI\ioas aDd IOmalic weig~ls ",
fitted to poiynooUils for wallop populations
from SUD.lyside, Dildo and TNNP. Solid
symbolS ttpfesenl meaD heights~,weighb
phs 05% conridellct intenD.fof lie claws
COlIsistilll or molt than three uuiiTKluals,' .
whereas Gpfl symbok represent. mUDS only tor
• 1ge cWses consisting 01 less- thall three \
individuals.
. .~-.., .

















Table 3-3: Comparisons of shell heights obtained using the
Von Bertalanrry equation andpi.ilyiiomial
regress,ion ror .scallops collected from 10m, 20m
and 31m at Sunnyside.
10m 20.m 31m
·AGE VB PR VB PO VB .PR
2 41.4 ",n.3 39.7 43.4 41.9 43.1
) 3 64.2 64.2 62.8; 63.3 59.3 59,,6• 63.2 82.4 .81.4 80.6 74.2 73.9
• 951.0 9a.2 96.7 95.6 e6.8 85.6
• 112.1 111.5 109.2 108.6 97.5 97.6
7 122.9 122.9 119.6 119.4 106.6 10e.9
• 132.0 132.4 1~7.8 128.6 114.3 114.9
.'
139.5 140.2 134.7 135.0 120.9 121.6
10 145.8 146.' 140.3 1"'2.1 126.5 127.2
101 160.9 151.4 144.9 146.9 131.3 131,8
12 165.3 156.2 . 148.6 150:7 135.4 "135.6
13' 158.8 168.2 161.7 163,6 -138.8 138.8
14 161.~ 1110.6 164..2 165.7 141.7 141.4i. 164:3 1152.2 166.3 167.4 144.2 143.8
1. .t6fU 1113.7 168.0 168.7 148.3 146.6
17. 168.1 iIIs.a 169,3 169.8 149.1 147.3
18 169.6 1116.4 1.60.5 160.9 U,\l.7 149.2
i. 170.1 1118.1 161'.4 162,.3 161.0' 151.3
..
.,
Figure 3·141 Age specific shell heights litted' to Von
.. Bertalanrty equations .'a'ud somatic weights
fitted to poiynomials for scallop populations
at Colinet, Southern Harbour, Spencers Coy'e,
New Jersey, and- St.Andrews. Solid'symbols
represent -mean heights or weights plus {I5%
confidence i,ntervals for age classes
consisting of more than three individuals,
. where'as open symbols represent means. onli
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3:6.1. Depth Related Dirru~nce,
3-13,3-14). In eomparis6n with t~c fo~ced as)'lJlptotic fit of the Von Berlalanf.fy
funcl,ion, the less ~eslrictive polynomial equ,ali~n Wa.l especially advimtageous in.
describing. the 'relationship ,between s?rnatic weight and a,;e.:.:..,pot example, in
'Figures 3·13alld 3-14,12 'of t~e '14'_populati~lls conlailliDg scallops gre~ter thaD 12
)'~~rs of age displayed a 'l!'icn.eral d~ciine in,.weight 'after &ppro~imatel)" 16-17 y~ars.
T~e lwo exceptions we're Colinet'«6m) a.D~ ~uthe~D Haroour (lO~), H~wever,
only a few scallops «i2)~w.ete roun~ in the last six,a,g.e classes .j'tO~' SOuthern







": With the exception of the IIrst t~ree or [our,rurs of growth, th~ mC!ln sheU1
h
r
eight for tub a~e CdI", hWas eosnsisten.tdlY lOD~I'dr' in ~db·T"N'NPcallo(PF.sa~Ples d~l1ecTt~d " ,,[1.
rom.greater ~ater cpt s"at unnysl,e. loan. ' 19ure 3-1 ( ue
same trend WI1S seen in asymptotic. s~ell hei&hts, whma5 tbe k I values
(r~presentinl: ,tbe. relative rate at which ,th; lDimals'ill the samples r,eacbJd their
asympiotic sizes) were very similar betw~ell depths. For ~ample, whereas the
scallops from lOnfreached a.sreaterrlll~:xini.um sizet.ha"n, those rrom.31m','botb.' ) "'1
g!OU?S apparently reached their rn,aximumosizes at" ihe same rate. '~he grut~t, .
differen,ce between depths was .seen in tbe 10m and 31.m samp!es wi~_ the 20m , ' ',:,',,':',,'.,"
sample usually exhibiting intermediate values. Exceptions to t.bis trend were seen
at Colinet B.od St. Alldrews where ,bolh k and Hoc values were 'independent:of ;
depth {Figure.3-1~).
Due to the gmt num.ber of regre;ssion equati~~ and st&tisli~al rompatisons
. i~ -the'ncxl'tb~ee sections,' ibe data hal"e- been pr.esen.te~ in' Appen~ix' ~Tabl~ A·2 ,. ,~,' ..
, to' A·ZO). 'The 'para!'l'leters aJilL statistics for 't~e 'cubic poiynomials. r1tt~d ~~.' __!b'ell :t
.heights ire given in Table A·2..·· The' resuhs of sev,~ral"mlllUple .corrtparisons .~ .
among depth" using cubic polynomial equaho~s fitted _'? ~heil.h'eighfs. and yon
.Bertal~nrry equations, are summarized in Tahles,A.3,A';'4.. In, ge~eral, the
statistical analyses confirm·the _concl~siotis' reache,d, i.n. comp.ring V~n' B~rtnla~ffY
curves~ i.e. slower ~ben growth it!- scallops rromdeell~r watet Samples r~om eacb.




For reasons .previously~eDtioned the nlatiOliships betw'een som~tic weight
and a~e were only described using -po'ly~omial regression (F;gu"re 3-13, ;14), Like
the. curves de5.cribiDg shell hei,ht, the somatic 'growth clJrv~ diverge arter the
I, . ,'. • "" ,
rlrst few years, except. at St.· Andrews, where there were no obvious dWeren<:es.
,,'9 .'
between the eq~ations for e"ich depth (Figure 3-14). The 'heaviest scallops in each
.l. > .. .,
age class .,ere collected rro_r sh-allower wa.ter except at Cohnet, where the reverse
t".d wu ~b,;"ed,: D,rreJences 10 somatIC weight between c\:Pths \Vere more
: .
· :'"depth were significantly dirr~rept from 0ll;e 'another' for a.t least the qo ,para!Jlcter
I in the polynomial comparisons, and usually. at.least,for. the Hoc estimate in .th~
Von Bertalanffy comparisons. The k values.: \\:I:r~.llo'~:,Si~ifiCil,~lIY dirr~r~ent
between a-n)' 10m and 20m populations or 'Cor any' or:i.he:Dild~ sampl.e~: Az:ain, no r'"
differences in shell growth be'twe~n scallops from dirfere~t ·wa.ter d,eptbs wer~
observed in the St. Andrews data. The earlier conclusion' that there were no
',. dirre:~~ces betw~cn·.the Colinet sampl.es ......·as.le.onnrmed.. "by th'e 'Von BertalaD~r)'
comparis9o but not by the ]l'blynomial comparison, - which demonstrat.'ed a
difference b~tween depths. This was the 'only occaSion on, whicb there was a
discrepan'cy between the two m~thod5 of comparing' growth curves, .The Von ~
, Bertalanrfy comparison has advantages over the.polyndmial com~ariso'D iu that it
has b~l)' 'usea ~nd ~ts p&:ameiei-s h.ave ,biologic.a! .meaning.
Depth related dirrerenc~ in shell growth may also' be demonstrated by'.
comparing simple linear rela.tio~5lii~s between shell weight and she.1l heigh! (b<oth
vari~tes log transformed). This dependent Yaria...bl~· gives an, indieation 'of shell
tbickness for scallops of comparable size, ,:All poSsible depth combinations'
'", revealed significll.ot, differences I(Tabl; A-5).· sgnii8.~ities., ~~on~ SIOP~" and'
dirrerences in intercepts ~ere ~bserved, ...,.itb t~ree e;(c~pt~ons:, Colinet (6ni,16m),
Dildo (20rn,J1m) and TNNP O (I.Orn,2Om) where dirferent slopes were-obtained,
Heavie.r shells.were geDerally~fol4nd in scallops rrom shallower wa~ero' The sCallops'
collected from 10m and 16m ilfS't.. 'Andrews were'similar but both 'diff~red fro~






· ' . . .
. "comparisons presented iii Table -*-'8. With tq~'~xeept.~on.of th~ r~~ressi~D~-rcir
Goli~et s,am~l~s,: wlii~h: posseSs,ed different slop~s, 'all.tb~, inter-depth ·comp,;fi.sons. .
for' SunlJysid~ and I)ildo. displayed ~i~ilanlopes but dirreniot intercepts in Ilisl '
. (Tahle ,A-'i)~. ~inef~p.ces_ :!~_ eleva~i.bii :~ut" n'ot _in: slope ,b~tween depths were
demonstrafed.for Dildo",TNNJ> and Colinet in ,1982,. bUl,at Suonyside the slope
ror :~he31~\a~'ple' was' different ~ro~ the,.~,~~e~ two s,amples (10m, 20m}, which .-
were identical. In 1983, the' shallowest and deepest.corlli,cti~ns from Suqn}'side,
.·.:·~isplaye,d dirreren~' ~1':Ip~S, r~able ~.g), 'wb~'reas' ~imi,la('s[opes b'ut diff~ren.t '.
· ,.int!!Ic.e'pts ,w~re 'seen. for tbe..c:>t~~r cOrJ)bin~tions, n~t at Dildo the 10m' Bnd 20n:a
The ';esults "of .sever,al m~lii;~l!: -d~pti comparisons among,:c~b'ic' and
· quadratic ,polY,no~ial" equatio~s., fitted ',_to 8om·aiic.". ~:~i~~t. ,a~d '-age" da~~ - are
···~::::;::::::;::~:::~:;;i~~;~:;;~:~:.~;g~ri;::::;~';::.,~j~!~:::_.•
H.~~bour a~d' Ne~ Jep,~y "4.S~; and St. ~drews 5.44..These· ~nalrses derrions~rate":
;'differi!:'nces-in somatic,wei~ht versus age relationships ,between s,amplescollected :
iro·i'(l'dirre~e~i. waier d~pths at '~ny,given'site:.,In 'most cases signi'fi,can~' diJr~~ences
., ','," .' " ' ,':' , ". , ", ' . ,-.' -,' .:- " ,'~
were -seen" ~e~we"en..all, paraJ:'Il~t~rs' of t~e eq~ations with the exception of th~ St.
J:ndr~:ws:~d~~ ~here, a~a,ili' ~'o ~ePtb"r~latei'dirfe~tllc!swer~ observe{! .
, ,.,..,
:pronounced than differences in' shell heigbt.. ,F!=l~'example'-,At Dildo, wbere"the
maxi~um m~~'~ '~~igb't ,~r" 17 yea~"oid' s,c~ilop~'~'~ i7.i g'in the 31m' ~~nijli~ a·~.d
~5 ..~ g" in ·~h.~·' ~Oin.·'sa;:ple (~ dirrer.e~c~.or· $2%), . the Jo~~esponq!~g)eigbts
··:-"V0in=167.0mm and 31m'~143.8 m!!l)'only d!fr~red'b)" Uif .. tFigu-te'3-13j. /.
" .
. ',' : T'b~ ~i~~1 .app~acb.\o~-~"m~aring Jhe',,~~a:iic-,.weights~r scall~ps rro~
· various depths was.-to-.determine whether ·there y/ere differences in-the' simple
Iin·u.r equ~tions relat.i~g som~ti~: weight to, ,shell Iieigh{ (~otn: ~a~jates ',16~
tr_a,.b,~r~/~~d)" ~~is JriethOd' 'Corr~ts.i;r _~reviOus~y des.Cf~b·ed".·diire'r'~n'ces ,be~wein
.sites 'at ,given',age for scallops from,diff.erent dep~bs so-that. t,he weights of scallops
~f' ~qu~i heights ~aY:'be'?ompared regardless.of tbei~ 'r~spective agel" The. results




I samp,les had similar c'qtia.r;i~ns, but. \~oth. di.U~ed in .~Ievation .~r.om the ~Im
sample.. On the 'oth"r hand, in lQ83 similar equations ill. Terra Nova. were
- "-'~bt~i~;~~,r~r the 20m'!l-D"d 3/m ~OIl~CtiOn\ botb or" the~ d'ifre~iog in intercept from
the 10m sample., In HI83 no significant. dif{ere~ces were demonstrated be,tween
the Colinet samples'or ~twecn scanop\s from 10m and aim-.it St., ~drews.
However, .both the lO~ a~d 31m' sampl~ from St: Andre~s::d!ffered"in intercept
... ,<om•.::: ,:::1:::::::::':: :,:":" ~Lp;,;,oti; t~. ~~&t;, ·~.;gh~ 'OC .th,
·variot!S'.,!!amples diH~r~a" ~~om one /8~other' ~n~ ~;ery .oce~io~ This again
<feinoD~rites "t~at b:o~Y _,:,,~.igb{ is -c.?D.sistently 'gre~ter _in' scallops from shallown
water (exc~pting Colinet) 'than in those from d~per water,
, '. 3.6.2. ,Slt~ Related DitTe~ences
, . Von Bertalanrry curves for shell growth 'of scallops from equivale;t water
.~ d.pi~, " din",n' ooll"t<" ,"~ ;.N.~'o"dland .w.ie oomp".d (~;""3;13):
H~ 'and k values for 10m and 20m were identical for ,the Sup.nyside a.nd Dildo.
5am'~les; '~nd':th~' So~tb~rn Harbo~r vil1u"~ ~as similar' to ,th~ 10m values 'Crom b~ih'
.... -the~e 'S.i.~es, '..For 31m., ho.wever, the. S.'l;In.n.'.'.;d.e'l.i~ val~e was'higher, and ,~lI~
value, was lower, thll:n ~he corresponding Dild" values,. , J
:The TNNP coirections from 10m and 20m dep,th had much lower Hoo,
valu~'bu(slightly higher II. values dian comparable samples from S'ullllys'ide'and
, .Dildo: ,The ~allops from, 31m had a m~;h h;~wer .Hqo v~ue and' an. a:ppr~xi~ateiy
equal k e~mpared 'with Sunnyside scallor; but a, similar H60va!ue and a lower k
value tban Dildo scallops.
. ,
Sc!tl1ops from Colioet !1lay be compar~ with those'from '~t~er sites 'if one,
a:ssiIll1es'::that',lL d~ptb of'6m' in 80linet is approXi~ately:equiVlrent to 10m
elsewhere, and 16m equivaleht to 20m, The maximum'height of a Colinet'sea1lop
from' 8m was ,less than ,that 01 a shallow water scallop at an'y'other s!te~ but the k'
","
I
value wll.!(the s~m'e: Simila.r results were ,~btaioeci.fr~m el?mparis~n:s o(~caliops
fr,om 'IG~ '.at Colinel \~ith .~~ from corres~n~,illg. depths at .~u.nn~·s~~e. and
I?ildo, altbough the growt.h cberritlcnt k. was sli~btlY low.er ,than:at };Nf\'P.
. . .
Tire results 'of thre~way', 'p"olynomi'al .anti \ 'on B~rt.al~nrf; compariso~s'of
. '. . .. .
she~l.heli'~~ and" age: relationships are.~reseDre(HlI Tables A"9,A·IO. Tbe}-e,were
nosig~ific8ntdi((ercnces betwe~n scallops tro~ 10m aD~. ~OIJ1 at :~u..nJlyside or" ,~­
'Dil~o, but considerabl,e ?irrerenc,es were se"tln betweell·31m'samples·aj. 'thesE!' sites.
Th~ 'cri~clusions reached from the p<llynomial comparisons ,were simBar ~o tbose'
bascdo~: th~: resulLs of the Von B'~rh,.f:inrry romp.a:~i~.risl except 'th~t,~~b~'r'e w,~re
"no ditrere~ces'between the lOm'sampies irom·Dildo a~d TNNP: ,'The compariso~;
'&'f 'Vo~ 'Bertala'~rry' curves, 'hiwever>'itidi~'a'ted that' ~~ere .":~re ,c.ii~s·i~erabie
differ~~ees: bet~een these populations i~ .Qoth.-the HOaa~d' k val~e's:' ,F-or:this i?~e
With'. ,the exception or .the age ,'~pecifi~ soma.tie w.~~hts (f'om '-the .l~m ~
samples, (higher in the Dildo population) scallops hom 20m'and'3~mat Dildo and
SunDy~ide were sim.i~ar (Fi~~e \J3). H~we~'ei, scallop somatic weigb.t~· f~~ .
co~reSp<lnding deptbs in TNNP, "Colind. and;~outhern Ha~b~ur wer~ gene~,~.lI~.
lower than those from Sunnyside or DIldo. \The lowest. ....alues. were seen in
.. scallops [rom 31m in TNNP.
Comparisons of polyilOmial equations. fot sol'flatic weight' versus age dat~'
were complicated by the fad ~h~t the ~unnyside pop)Jla.ti?ns ~a.d sig'nific;l1t cubic
coeHic'icnLs whereas only quadtntic te~ms \\:ere significant. in. tlie other samples
. .
comPare'd::· This may iri~icate that Sunnyside was substantially different from
other sites or it may I;l.e partially attributable to Ihe greater sample 'sizes, resulting
in .an impro\'e~ polyo_omiaJ' fit. Sampl~ size ,may Dot' have been ~ critical.tn
r.itting POIYDOIJi'als' to the sh~ll heigh~ dat~ because beigh~~ .were much mo~e
. conservali~e with age thin:' weight ~nd a .l~.rger sainp.le 'si~e would' ,lIot· hue
82
improv~d tbe fit. In the ibterest,s ,of simplification, t.he Sunnyside somatic. weight
, 'd~ w'ere therefore ritted to qUll:dral!c rath~t t.han cubic poly~omials, so tbat
\- direct comparisons could "be made with other sites. The quadratics for the






10 21.36 2.21 -0.14 .272" 0.91
20 18'.18, 1.84 -9·13 257 0-.S9
." 12.65 1.31 . -0.09 '43 0.87 .
Somatic weights' for TNNP' scalJops .wer~ significantly dirrerent ~~_ ill-depths
.from those or:'Sun~yside arid .Dildo ·s6.11ops Cfable A-+l),and anim~,ls rro~ '10m ...; l
·a~ Dildo were hea~ier .th~D those, frorn. 10m at Sunnyside: Samples from 20m ~
Sunnyside were different r~om .tbos.e in Dildo, but at 31m somatic growth rates
were eq,!~1. Overall, Sunnyside a;d Dildo scallops not't)nly had greater shell
gr?wtb rates than the' other scallops but greater somatic growth rates as well.
. 'Th~!esufts·.of. 'several C:onipariso~s between sites in each ycar" for somatic
weight versus ~liell heiglit'(both·:variat.l;s'log tr'ansrormed) at identical d'epths,in
Sunn'yside, Dildo and TNNP are presen.ted in Table 'A-l~. With one exception.
(31m in 1983) the scallops ,from TNNP always differed from the Sunnyside and
"'be Dildo 'samples.-· I~ the ~lm comp~'risons onli. intercepts differed, wfiereas in
the lOJIl and. 20m samples either the 'slope or the intercept valuC5 were different.
Tbis' 'was Dot unexpected iii' Yi'~w' of the large differences in the equations
• des.~ribin~ s~ell.~eig~t, so'matic weight and scallop age previously. describ~d. Th\ls
not only did the TNNP scallops .have less shell height and somatic weigM per year
of growtb but alSO'less body weight. ,for individuals. of g~ven heigp.t.. Differenc,es
. ,
\vere seen 'between,Dildo and Sunnyside sC,allops at every depth ori'all occasio.Ds.
: fbe .gen~ral' trend, with·tw~ ·~x:cept.io~s (10m 'in 1981 and 31rh in 1~8.3), was :or
these r~gresSions to have,,~imila.r,S!opes.an.d dirret~n,t i,nt~t.e~Pt,s. The~edirrerences
bctwe~D Dildo 'and Su~nyside scallops were not surpri~iD'g; in' view. of the
~imilarities ill the. shell .heigh.tversu~ ag.e· r.el~liotfihips i.n~_dirf~r.enc~ .in' the
.'.','.,'
\83
.' " -, .
somatic weight versus age relationships., Thus lhe:scaltops' had the same, s~ell'
height bu~ a differen',. somatic' w'eight at, lOy 'given age, so that the somatie'·~·~igb.t . ',' \
versus, ~hell height re.l~tionShips.w~r~..~jfferl!nt, e.g. io )'ear olds Wefe ·i~.e· same
height but a Dildo scallo~ had a greatei'.Somatic weigbt.
- 3.6.3. Annu1:.1 VariatIon
Large sample" sizes were. not ~Jwa;s obtained for' S<?'rne dep~hs at .tbe
sW)ndarlsi~es.. Only the primary si"tes; SUliDyside and crilj'tiet,:~:he;e reasonably
large samples were 'cOned~d, ro~ thre~ co~'~ecu.tive 1~~k ~'e~~ :~irtpar~d i~.·~~·~ms
of annual ~ariation i~ '~ge-related ra~es of shell and ~maiic ~owth. Scallops less
'tha~ live'years old wete occasionall>;,' scarce and therefore abse~t"· from' sonte
collections at the primary sites:. This raised the possibility that any ·observed.
yearly ".dif~eren.ces.· -between sampl.es could be, _~trihutabh!,. 10;.. ' .tb.e. '
~nderep·resl~ia.tio~"c)r young scallops in a parti~ular reat: :ihe s~mple's .were. 'irst .
~mpared using all age classes (two to 10 years), ti.~·(r.wh~i:t any dirrer~~ces.'~in
parameters were observed the wmparlson ;as made aga'in after o~itlin,g' ~U ibf!
two to four ye"ar old. ~scallops: ':The' results of comparisons between shell. growt,h
rates ~akulated separately for e.l~h year are presen1ted i~ Tables ~.13 and A-14..
For ~ach depth at ,least ~e of ,tbe. par~elers' in the tht~ comp.ariso~s
between years" was different, although DO c'~Dsisti!Dt- trend,' li'uch as, ,a p~rticular .
year differing from the o;hers, was s~~n. Alte·r the' young, scallops were omitted
from the analysis, no differences were seen between' any };ears for the two ~eptlis
in Colin~l or in fhe samples from 31m in Sunn)·side. The H~S3 scallop sample
from 10m in S~nnyside" was different from botp tbe 1081, an~ the IUS'2s&l!1ples,
whi~h were similar to one another.. Only, one ":2 par.ameter remained signirica~tly
different betw~eq the annual samples collected from 20m i~ Sunn)'side.,· . /
The results of comparisons 'between age specifi~ somalie grow\h rl'lt~~{
cal~ulated sepafll.tely for each year are presented in Table A-15. Significaptly





The ?nly scallops ,displaying-no annual v~riatt'on in som~tic ~eighi' nrsus':
shell height relt1tionshipswere th~se' samples fr~m New)erseyand'from)Oni in
-hildo. Rl'gtes~ions ror, Terra Nova scallops all. possessed sim'ilar slopes ~.1I~.
signi!icanily dirrerent Intercepts, and the Sp.encers Cove sahlples' were, ~Iso-.
~he" s:~~~~ 'ii~'~M '.r~l.ati~n~~ip~ :pet~';~~ soin'~t~~ ~~i'ght' a~d ,~htll hei~h.t
(both log,tran·sfo~medJ werecQmpa.red for allsii~lfSampled'for two,or more years,
and a: summary of. th~e .ccilnparison~, ~ preseDt~d·. in Table A·17. The
.~~respo?~i~,g.re.gr~ss~~~' ~qu~ti~n~'.a~·~ ~~~~. i.n ·T"ablesA".IS ~d·A-19. 'Whereas
vtry., .little: aD.DI\~1 yariation,·.··was s~~Il:.,in· :age, spec.i~i~ ~mati'c growth r.ates,
considerable' year:,to, yeaI' differences. we~e .. re~~ded 'Jor some depths a~d sites.
Thi~ type of a':!alysis i!j; particularly app!'?priate for de!ei~ini'ng wbetbe'r' tbere 'is
annual va.riation in'Somatic weigh~, beo:ause it eliminates' problems as~iated with
a~'c~ra'tely aSsessing age aIl~' redu~es th?Se caused. by' mJin~. ~ge c1~s.~ of small
sarripleslzes.
·ar~er' omission oJ:·tbe·!>mall-scallops, .,' '
. '.",."",'" ".'. -
: Th"e s,trong il1nuence o( tbe younW 'year classes in ,~~is, type of regre¥ioD
i,;;aIY;;i~ w~' dearly de.m~DS,~ra4d, Dirrm,~,ces 'exbibi~ed \~Jie~ all the 'age.d3ss~
wer~',abined ,could,' b'a~e:'beeo ':~~ artifact of 'unequal sam,ple, sizeS:
A1~er~~veIY, the ~m~~l ~it.lJops may: bavegrowth rat~s whicb:vary annually. If
'any p~r(of, the ,population'were varYint from year tP yel.:\' i~ ~ould probably be
.:. t~e 'S~,illl';r~Dd i,aSt:~ "~rowing',iiidividua~, wbich. ma:ibe' ~ore capabie or takin'~
,a:4v~~~ag~,oi f~,;~,~ral)I~'~~~dit\Ons .. Th~ dirf~i~nc.~'observed ~ere notcohsistent \
between d~ptbs ~r site~ for a~y gi~~n',y~ar, ~ the fOflJle,r, re.aso~ seems: more lik~ly;,.:
thn the laUer, except fOT the. ~~ree.ex~mples i,n which dirtereilc~s rem~ined ~"en.:
"
. 6m;;~' tWIi~'re' 19~1 WtlS' different 'from ;9~2 ani l.oBji. ~hd tb~ S'unnYSi~-~ '3;m
s.ampl~ (wber~' 1982 w.~· different (rom,'19Sl and IgS3j,., Even w.h'~ri ~callops l.ess
thaD five ye~rs ~Id were omitted (Ta~le A-l6), tb~ same'di(ferentes 'were evident
J
beh~ee.n·tbe Colinet 16m samples, wbereas no significant annu~1 variation Was' '
" ".,' 'I' .' •
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dirfei.eot in''-mry' yeu studied. The gener~I' trend 1\ ColiD;r was sim,i1a~iI1 of
slopeS' '(except ror 'lh~ :i981 an:d iosa' comparison ~. the' 6m '~mples) lOd...
ii~ali'Y ~ inl~r~ept, '(wit'-' Hie txeeptioD of 'the IVs2 llId 1083 comparison'
'. ':be'~'wttn 16~ samples), Samples rro'~ the r~ar lQ8; w'ere different from tilose
colle'cted durin&: lQ82 &Ad 1(J83 tOt 10m ~nd 2O!p.deplhs at' Sunnrside llI~fI!Om
. and '31m', dep~hs ~t ·Dildo. The samples collKted from 31m iD. Sunnyside in the I
)'ear 198~ vm;"si~illf 1:0 tbose ~lIeeted in I~Sl ~d IgsJ.. 'but thete~e\
: dilfmnces iIi slope, in t.b,e regr~i.ons.describinl Sun.Dyside. data (31m) i~ 19S1 &Ad \ ,




Since ·tbere wU'lIo annua.l 'uria-tion in the' somatic weight versus l«e
rel~tionsbips'iD scallops rro~ ideotic:al depths at the same 100atiotts 0; ill scallops.
. . , . . . . .
from ,d.if~ereDt deptbs ~t ~.t_ AndreWJNln oyerall mUD somatic- weigh.' for nch
age.class was estimated rroni lbe ~1nomia:1 equ~(ion fitted to tbe pooled yearly
. ~a.ta (or d~pth dat~ Csst or~e ·St. 'AIIdrt:ws sam~l~)~ As a mull. or Ibis
" tbe somatic'prOOuctKln (Pg) values ,..ere identical for. particular·depth at tach
location. (cir between .dtptbs ill :S't; ADdr~~1 .nd .•nr ':nn-~aI variat~. in total
produetion was due to yuiab~ Pr values.
. Comparisons of somat!t lnd' pfespaw~td gonad :-,,:eight msus shell, hcilht
. re~ess.ioDS wire ma.de to determine iHhese. rel,.tiQDships wer,e' dilfcrellt Jor e~h
sex' {rabIes A·20,A.2IJ. :FOl: the' ~~a.tic.wejgbl; dua,' only one of tbe'1I
e~mPlfiSOJs'sbowedasigniri~a~t'dirr~;~ri~e·htl~~en m.le~ and remales. ~or:lhe
prespawned gonad· weight,' data,' ma(es and·. fe~ales differed in~iite' of 30
compariso'ns ~~de, but ,tbere, were no trends'lof one, ,~ex, ~~nsi~tently, bav~ng' .
heavief gonads per given sbe~llength'~haD.lhe ~tbl'r, rhe'data ·ror..mali~s and \
. females were therefore a1w~ys ro~.bined ror t.he esti~ition of both ('ompon:e.nls or
t?tal production' (Pg and PI:).
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Figure 3-1~\ Age speCifIc gamete and ;oma produclloD
"" "I .;' D;jd",~lop" , .'
'-:rh.e age .specific vr4ues Cor.Pr ·aD~ Pg for Sunnyside, Dildo all~ .TNNP are
-presented in -F"igures ,3-1513-16 ~nd .3,-17 resp;cth'ely., Tbe·c~·rr,espOn.diDg values
for samples cQiled~ ~n ~tinet, Ne~ Jers:r, ~t"Andrews' and. Spencers Cove are
summarized in F,igure-a·J.8, Estima\es of, total annu&rprod~cli(1fi for scalIdps
'collected in: S'llDDys~de tnd, TNN? \ate'indu~ed in Table a:"4 whe~elLS the
.cofrl1sponding values fot Dildo are found ioTable 3-5: TQla] production estimates
r6t.'CQJi~etl S6ll,thern Harbo~i": S.i:'Ani:heli:s;·:'\~Ii' Jersey :a.nd" SpeD~ers C~ve arl!.
presenl~d in Table 3-6.' 1: , . .
The ~eDeral trend lor Pto was to in.crtue steadily with age until aD
: asymptote was ruched (F:igures 3-15," 3-16, 3-17, 3-18). Pg values increased
r.-pidly during the first. ftw yean a.od.Jafler reaching a peak: at. approximatel,;
four or'five years of agc, lbey steadily declined with age until the age of 17 or 18
·when tbey became negative, owing'to the decrease in bodr weight ~'bich occurs in
older s,.cal1ops, described in Jl:e1.ion 3.6.
:r0tal' production (Pi'+Pr) increased :""itb age durioS f.he ea~~ars, bll~
.. afttr .(Pg+Pr.) rtldied I. maximum ~ _gradual dedine in subsequent years' was
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F1sute 3-17: Age $ptCific gamete. and soma produetion .





















3-6). Decreasing t,otaJ production was a result or Pg deeli"ni'og "raster tban Pr was
iocr'easing. Exceptions included the SUDnysi~e 10m nnd 20m samples collected in
1{)82, in whieh Pr was increasing at a faster rate t'han Pg Was declining, .and the
1983 Southern Harbour sample, which did not display negative som.atic growth.
~; ,
• <., ••~._,,-..:...,....._--_._-----.~-"
Age spedrie gamete and SO,rna production
in scallopS'f~om Colinet,"New Jersey I
51. Andrews and Spencers cov~.
)
--'-'--f-;'--
Table 3-4: Silmmaryor tobl pr()duclion vilues
(Pg+Pr;U yr- I) for samples rro~ aU'
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Table 3·6: Summary of total annual production values.
(~f.+::~~~;::~~~.~;~e~n~~~~::~r~~~~:.r,
......... "'
'1;~;, ,,~~, SOUTHERN >0 SPENCER;SI
t' COLINET HAJ,m0UR 'T, ANDRE',S HEI JERSEY "COVE
.... (8m..61ll 15m) (10m) (10m 31m 76m)(31m 31m) (lOm 10m)
,
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>. 3.1.2. Annual Variation
T'be p~esP'~w.n and, ·pos.ts~a",!n 'gonad' w~igb~' y.er~us sb'ell h~igbt. re~msioll,s
were compared tor each 'depth and site in every ~'ear "sampJ~d t; '~etern:aine if-
th'ese relationships varied 311I:!ually. Where n? annual va~i,~ti6n was demonstrated
for,? partieular depth 'and location, common regretsions were'then calculat~d to
., ".' ' , ' " >.~~ '.
,estima~,e gonad w~i~ht, loss on.sp!!-wning. ' '
, ' ,,'
Variah'le'.•-prespawning goMd.weigbts for sC,allops' ec!~eeted.rrom Sunllyside,.
(10m, 20m) a.nd Spencers Cove"(IOm} multed in higher: 'Values for",P'r. ao'cl total
p(~ductl~n., in' 198~' than i~ ~98.I and 1083 iTabl~ '~~:22)"': Annual' variation ,WU, :.
. not,~bserved,in the' ,Su~~y~i~e (3;lm), C~lillet.(16m) ,odhe TNNP:(lOm" 20~l' '.: .
samples, resullin~ in common;values' fo;.pr an~ to"tal pr'oo~ctiQn, Year. "oo'y'~a,r'
v~iatioll ill Pr and (p~+Pr) w~,observ'ed '~t l:'-ll sample depths in D'il~o 'and i~
'31m fro-m,both·Terra.Nova and N~w Jersey, The samples obtained' in 8m at
ColiI:!et were ~itnilar in HISI and IQS2 bu't"Si~ificantly different in IQ83,
Th,e ~tsp~w~ gonad we'i'gh~ 'versus sh~1I beigh't I~lationsbips were generally
similar bet:.v~en ~e~rs;' e,g, in' "18 of th'e .28 compar&n~ tbere were DO dil'f~rences
at all (Table ,A-23), ,Whe'n samples frpm ~ s~ngle, year were. different from the
other two years, no site, d~pt~ orye~rly treods ,enie~ged, e"g". 198,1 was a uDique
year~for Colinet'(.6m) ~nd D\ldo{31m) whereas 1983 wu·the-on11'.different year
for tbe~cers 'COV!! (10;;;) and S,unnyside (20m). s~m~les, The regression
parameters and statistics f~f prespawn ,nnd postspa~vn gonad weights versus sh'ell
h~ig~1. (botb,log transformed} are presented ;n.'Tabl~'~:24 to.A-21,
. .
'With',t~e exceptio~.:,of, New' Jersey (3~~),'~i[do (3i~1'&lid "colinet 16m),
.. wh,!re,fr was greater' in Hl83 UiaD 1982, the P~ ~ahies for 11:182 were at lels,t 'as
great as those from otber years' at 'all sites: A secoDdary, trend seen in those.si'tes
, s~m~led ~~er 3. pe;i;d of three,·yenrs. waS' for very h.igb values or' Pr i~,: lQ82"and' .
low~r but similar, Pr val.u~ for 1~81 ~!1d' 1983, ,as in the Dildo (lO~) example,' 'or
for. no ~ig~;ficant :aj~fef~,c~s,.at aU ~e.~~een)981, and 1983, e,g'~,t 'Sunnyside




···Greater Jlge' specific reproductive output,·, (Prl .was 'demODs'trated (or the'"
shllllo~er samples (lOrri.,20m) .in 'Simnysi.de.. In .each yelle- the' slopes fot
:p~~p~wned ',gonad w;igM v~rsu's .sbell heigb\ were _s~mi.l"r fot .al~: ihree delHhs
(Table' A-28).. "The inte.rcepts were aJway~ similar for the samples .rro~ 10m ll.!1d
20m but the intercepts tor ,the'31m samples were always dirrerent, cpmpared with.'
the t~o' shallower depths.' Vai~es r()r total produc~io~,in SUilliy~ide'were m.uc:.h '.
greate~ a£ 1O!'!l than ~t 20~ oj. 3.1m:
3.7.3. D"ifTere'rices Rela~'~ 'to Water De~th .
" ScaIl6Ps;e';jle~te4 !~om "the 's~allowest.d~ptlis in :~uooyside, Dildo
TNNP ,aU had higher age-spec~ric Pg" ~~lues than those ~arripled' lrom greater
depths at the same si~es.. · T~e, O'De, eX,ceptioo' was the greater aOllual,somati.e
growth~xh,ibited ~Y ,scallops e~llec~ed ·hom 16m, in' Colin~t, comp~~~d' with' ~bose
.' c';lied~d: fror:n 6m:···· Compari~ns'ol somatic weight .ve~sus. ,shel! "height'
re1atiooships ror different depths at "'given site' were iocl~ded ·i~:section··3.6:1.
\.~t,ge annual fluCtuations 'were ,characteristic of the ~hallowe:st depths from•.
the-more pro(luclive sites" 511,cb as Sunnyside, Dildo.and Spencers Cove, in
co~(rast t~: lesS productive sites stich as "TKNP' and Co~inet" Mor.~ "d~ta~l~d
. qlmp.arisons· of' a,nnual .production between -the .var~olls\sites will be rna.de in.
scctio113.7.4. .
:",. With 'the exceP.t[~n ol'19~, v.:hen ,Pr was greater. in' skallops.rrom 3Jm;,A
gener~l tre~~.~r hi~her Pr, val~es '[.0 th.e sba~wes.t, sample. aep~hs. was' ,also
eemonstrated Cor the Dildo data (Figure 3-l6,.Table 3;:5). In 1081 only tbe data
'. :'from':IO~'and 31~ dirr~red' i~ :intercept, ,whereas in' ~~8:i'all' c~binalions ~~r.e.
·different. '10 1983 the ~Oni and 20~ samples ~ere '~o( ~igJ;lifica~(ly diff.~re~f £ron-;
·-~ne. anoth~.r~. but lxitb had diCrerent slop:s when \com.pa.i~d· with the aim sample.
With the'ex~eption or a very' productive sample' rro~ 31m in 'IPsa, total
prO<!-ucpon d'erlioed with increasing wa~e~ dep~h.
rI
95 '.,
There.was no clear trend in Pr at 4ifferent depths in' the T~l\:"P ';a:f!l~j.es~.
which ~cre relati'(~ly similar (Figure 3-17, 'Ta·ble. :.\.4).. Iii IGsl2 Uie ~ca.llops
collected in 31m exlrtOited the highest Pr values, whereas, they -b'ad.the lowes~.in
1\l&3. No difference;; in' the ~onaJ!' weight vmus :bell he,i;ht- r"c1i1-t'iollSllips w~re
obse~ved i~, 11)83, bu~ ,they al~.dirrcie~ ,in slopeio HI82.. \Vith the, excepti~D:' o,~ tbe.
'1982, samphi from. ~lm" ~ ge.lle~al decrease in tot:!1 proqu~tioD ,wi,th, 'depth wll:S
dem\>Dstrated.io· the TN.t\1f. d~ta.· . . ~ .
N~: ~lear ;de~t~".r~i~ted' ~~end5~ Pr ~er~ 'd,i~kia>:elt"i~:'the 'Colin~t sca.lIo.ps ~
(Figure ,3-18, '~able 3.6), although- tJ:f~ gonad ~\':i~ttt'vei'SUS ~'hell height regreSsi~ns
were,identical"olll):' ill H182. ~re:ater yalu~ of (p~+Pr).were. oblai~~'in ~eep
~ate~' sc:a.P?PS ,except in 1983,. altb?ugb th.ese differe.l?-ees,be.~wEl~Ii d~pib~ i.Q. ~~e
· ,speeiri~ total.pro~udioi1 at Coi!net-_e,re very sm.all..
"Greater.age s~eeifie v:l,1ues for Pr a~d total. production ),,:er!l' alsO observed in ' ~"
· scallo,ps Crom the greatest d~pth (76m) Rt_·S~'.'Andr.ews (Fig~r.e 3-18, Ta~le';!-6).
Those ~rrom lOin ~t ·St. Andrews had a grea~r g?Dad "Qutput' and total pt~uctioll
· tb'an tho,Se' rrom3"lrri.. Dilly the ,iom. and 31m 's~tnPl:es differe~'~n -thei~ gona.d
Gw.eight versus shell hei~ht regressions. . . .
3.1.4. Site Related D1rrer4mees
.,.
The correspondillg Pg values ror each dep·th.were slightly higher jll ·Dild~.
t~an SUllnyside scallops, but values ror ~he T~NP samples w~re iowerib~n·those
for th~,.aIorem~lI.tioned sites (Figures 3:-1.~. ,8-16,. 3'-17). 'Comp~risoris of ~~ati~
w;;gh' "~"'. shell height r~l~tionShiPS for.corre... 'PoO'.din~. dep~."hS, a.t,each .Of.· 'thesey..;, have been presented in section 3.6,2p.bllt the' summary .of. the' statistical ,
comparisons or prespawned gonad weight ··rot'similar. 'depths. ,at each sIte at " "
pre.~ented in 'Table A-29. . . . '. ·!fl .
~'1n, 19S1 gr~~t:er'Pr-and7 total pr~~etion,'valueswere observ'~a ror scall~'ps'
fro~ eaeh'de.pth at Sunnyside, ~Hri'rm tli~e:.from' cb,m~a~ble depths:t Dild~,
"
(Figures -3-1"5,: t16, T~bJes 3-4, 30 .&). Th.e prespawriecl gonad weight versus s.bel!.
...... heigbL relatloriships ;~ere d"irrirent rOt ,both the-10m"and' ~I;;' s'a.mples, bll~ despj~e '.
the 'm~cb "higb'er:Pr v~u~ ~b~erved for the' Sumiysi,de 20m sample -~here'~1IS 00
....--- "diHerence fro~ ~he.·2~m.:Diido sa~ple~ ·~v·liic.~ 'mar be rela~ed to the poor
~egressio.ri (see Table A·24j obtained fOt the~Dildo-samp'le.
·In 1982- greater values :for· .Pr 'and ~tal productlo~ 'were observed ..in' the
". SunJ1Y~ide io~ and·20m sa.;',pl~s lhl!:D in DiJ~o O't TNNP: '~imillir- Pr valueS';"~~e
seen. ill the ~lm.·sam·~le5 frQrn ,all tht,ee.·sit~ but ,t,here w~ 'greater total
:p.;.oduct'ioO.'ili.scallops from' Dildo a~d'TNNP compared to ,Sunn)'sid~., Tbe:gonad
. ':,~eight v'et~us",shell height fe.Jat[on~hipS'-.ror t~~: IO~ '~~i,es 'wer,e ',diff~rent ro~
'each site, whereaS the ~Om,s8mpl,cs from Sunnyside'aD'd DildO'were identical; and.
,both bad,inte:rcepts tliat differed from the TI':'NP sample, "There were"no
, d;rfer~Dees 'i~' ,go,na,d' weigbt 'ver'sus'shell .beigli~' bet'.¥~en' Dildo '~~d ,Sunnyside or
,:rN~1p scallops;bui 'Sunnyside and TNNP sa,m·~tes,were,different.
,[~ 1983"greater ,V;lhi~' for Pr a~d",total ptod~;~ti~n ~ere found in,' the"
Sunnyside 1O!Jl~alld20m's~mpleS than'bilJo or TNNP collections made in similar
depths, ;Whe~,e~ grea-ter Pr and total production esti~ates in the 31m,sampies
:we~e observed ~~. Dildo, the Sunnyside ao~ ',,~NNP su.mple~, were. .si~j'lar. ,Th~.
gon~d ,w!!i~~t 'versus ,shell'hej~h,t, Ie~~t,i!JDshi~s b~t:"e~n 1~ ~a,mples ,were si,m~ar
~or Dildo aDd ~uqnyside or"Terra 'Nova, ~'ut,Sullnyside and'T-NNP, were different
from one Bnother, Compuisons 01 20m samples 'revealed ,s:imilarities, hetween
Sunnyside and Dildo, but'hoth of these dirfered from TNNP; wherens the 31m
sam;ieJrotn Dildo waS d'ifferent fromb'oth the,Su'lloyside and the TNNP, samples,
whieh "iere'identical.
Ir'compar~soDs.'were made witb"lhe:,?olinet data; 'for which 8m w1LS
consi<lered eq.ulvalenl'to: 10m,' then Pr, ,hlues' arid ',tobl production '~tj'!lates f~t
/lny given ye:n were less thaillhose obtained at other ~ites, especially'Sunnyside
and Dildo, 'Ir.i6rl.'were considered ,to be approxilJ1atl;ly equi\'~le,llt to 20m,'tben
, , " " ' , ", ' , , :,', ~ ',' ,
Co~inet scallops alv.:ays produced, fe,wer ,gamete~ and bad lower ,total production
3.8. Repro~uetive ~rrort, Value .and Cost
.- Ib~n Ill» .other sitn in any ~ven yeu, wit~ the ex~eption of 19S.1, when tb~'





3.8... Re~rod,uetiveEffort . ' .
. JV&IU~ ;or age spetifie reproductive error~ !R~) ari~ Si!~·.sPtcifi.e RE.}o<~:e_.
p!mary sites. (Sunnyside and Colinel) are prese€ted in Figure·J:19. Data· were
.rJJd wbere app~optiate e.g. when there ~a.s no,aD.~ua!.~a.riatici~ in p~~..
"Greater RE vahle? '-:verI' observ~<f in 198~ than "10" l081/~ at Sun~ysid~
(l.Om' and 20m data.combin~d), but. in. 6m a~ Coline! RE was greate~t in 1083.
Mai";O-:um RE values were obServed at approxi!!,Jtely 16 yea~ of ag~ before :tbe
valu·eS.ulculated by RE~IPr/(Pr+Pldl'-100 exceeded '100% due to negat.ive.'pg.:
valu~1 a.lso o~served ~n. sea' urclains ~:y. Tbomp~n . (lg&;!);.. :rbe Co.linet..:~~.
u":,ples were aD excepbon because they did not dISplay dec:hnlDI: somatIc welfiht
du~inl: the.f.inal years.
. At S~:nnysid!. in every yeu age specifie'RE was p-eat.e:r at 10tn and 20m
i.h~n at 31m. A similar depth tlend ~as ~Qt obserred in the' CoIinet data,' where
RE at 6m in 199J.~~ pealer for scallops ~I~w approximately. age 15 than RE at
16m, but was similar'or lower in lQ81/82. With the exeeptilim of the eight to 14.
year old scallops collceled from Om i~ Colinet dUriDI: Ig83, RE values for a.l1tbe'
Sunnyside sam~les were higher tban thosd~.om Colin~t: esp~ially at oo~p~;~b1e
depths.
The scallops from shallower water in, Sunn)'side (lOrn, 20m) have been'
.. prevlousl1 sbown 1.0 be lnrger and heav~er tban tbose of 'comparable age' hom .
deeper 'depth~, (31m) and. th'05e hom ColintL It is 'theref~re. also d.esirable"to
.c0l1,\p:Lre tbe.partilionin.1: pf enerC"between growth and reproduction i~,sulJops
of similar ':"eigbt as well as in those of similar age. The sam~ trends bet:ween
, depths and sites observed fot age specifiC RE were also seeD when wei!ht specific
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F,lgure 3-111:. 'Ag~ specific rep;.odu~th·e· eHou-and si~~









The scaliopsrro~ shallow water at: Sunnyside uo"t on~rhad.·higher age ,;
,specific and weight.sp~.cific reproductive output but also b~d g'reater proporli~ns
or their total productioD invested in gamete production, i.e. a higher RE. •
The iUf!O!-\OI of energy invested in gamete" production 'expr~ed' lIS a
. proporlioD Of i.ogested or ab"sorbed ration, or &s a proporti.nn of tbe total.energy
bu~gct, hasals·~. b'c"en 'prbposedas, an altern'alive index of ~eproductrve eirort
(Hi-rshfield and Tibkle,197:'; .Cido~,lg70f ,The lirst step in 'this' profcdure _,\;as. to
'calcul~t~ ~C!nthly .c1eara::u:e:and mctaboli~ 'rates for Sun;ysidc scallops fro~ lO'm
.and '31m, usin"g.' the slopes obtained ,ror ~he clearance r,ate' versus, total-dry' weigQl
regr~ion (0.69) and, me\abOlic rate ~'etSus, to.~al' dry' V<eighl regression «0.a9;
S~ti~n 3.3). This w~ dOlle for scal1o~s of stand~rd d~Y ,:",ei~li.ts. ~hich lay wi',in
tn,e raDge found in each Population (5-40 g at 10m, 5-20 g at 31m), Monthly rates
or illgestion were then calculated by mU,ltiplying the appropriate clearance~ate'(l
i;r~l, by the corre;sponding ambien~ food availabilit~ that 'mo~th (J r~/{?r :'~~~.'
.. d~pth and the number of bouts, per month, The sum of the monthly values gave
. . d l ' . /
,the ,total energy lngeste per year. Annua metabohsm was the SUi of m,onthly
~xygen5onsumption rates calculated by multiplying the.appr~prJate values.. (m~
. 02 ,hr-!) by a convers,ion factor (19.9, J ,mrl 02 and by ,~be nlljber of hours pe~
month. Pr nnd Pg for each size and dept~ were obtained by estiinatiog,fbe age of
each scall~p:or given standard total weigbt and interpolatingtb{ correSpondi~g:Fr.,:.':
alld Pg v!"IU~ from the curves in Figure 3-15 '.! '
Wh.,,~· tho· phy,iolog'"l m.~",m"t;.wo~" ..{ m.d, in 1983, ,.
• '., I
additional eomparison, was mnde by applying the same seasonal metabo!ic and
clearance. rates to: the,19S2 d~ta" Thello~ual totals lor i:n~estioll a~d expenditure
~f:energy ~xpr,esse~ iO,kJ yr-f for 1982 and 1983 are,sum~~arized ill Table,'3-7. "
Differ,ent' ievels of food availability resulted in gre~ter annual ingestion rates
fo~ th'e"seall?ps con~cted from 10m in 1082 than compar~bly sized .scallops trom
31m, but ingestio,~,~ales ror sC,allops from botb depths,were similar in 1083.. ~oth'




-.-"~' ; 1982 I 1.983'
,. .Total' I Pr ;Pg 0, Pr P, O~
• ~ight: .--'
5, .509.8 18.5 50.9' ui,a -388.1 2~ :5 57.0 11La
10.g 852.7 49.7 81.8 "201.8 620.2 4.2.0 81.8 201.7
15, 1096.9 82.2 78.. 7 297.9 834.9 70',2 86':5""' 297.9
20 ~ 1354.8 120.2 74.7 385.0 1030.5 112.3 68.0 385,.0
30g 1786.5 219:2 62.5 551.9 1365.6 140.9 53.2 '551.9
<0, 2072.'1i 307,5 45.8 663.2 1584.1 186.7 10.04 683.2·
31m
5, 335.1 15.2 48.3 85.5 396.7 15.2 46.3 85.6
10, 526.6 27.1 "42.9. 158.7 631.4 27.1 42.9 169.7
15, 721.8 43.9 34.6 227.6 . 854.1 43.9 34.6 227.5
20, ~84.4 66.1 ::4.9, 291,4 1048.2 88.1 4:9 '291.4
. 'v"'-
.. JO<J
Table 3-7: Curri~lati~'e,totals .for ingest~d' ration I,
·soma.tic production Pg, ga.mele production Pr, and
O"consumptionforaseriesor -:~


































'.,..".. t.::" .._.~-",\ production l.tSunorside, plus °2 .
eodsumption; expr~ssed lLS a. pereei:l.tage'~r
\. ~"" ;6,,,t;,, HOO}..
.To'" f'';'82\ ''''
'6'["'-~,~ :'1'2I' '.', ,',".',1,'. 0 II 'P'~/I' P,'/I-'
_ -. \' .'
':) y.92 6.54 14:69
10 g 583 .1l.6Q 2\,37 6 ..78 13.111 33\.60
15 g Z 49 7 17 27.-15 8.40 10.315 3~ .. 68
20 , ,), ':'2 2,.42 10,90 ',BO 37,.36
30 g '.2J27 .' 3.60 30r90,. 10.32 3.a9 40.11
. 2.21 32~\·::. ".7B 0." 41.'"
13.82 25.62 3.82 11".67 21.66
1
8.14 _ 30.i15 4.30 6.79 25.16
I
4.79 P1.~Z 5'.14 4.05 26.64
102
· scallops' were t~e same for 1982 and 1983 oWing to a "lack of imn,ualvariation in
t.ota1 production for this site and depth :(~ection 3.7.2). ~wer Pg va'lues we;*!
ob~erved' for the. 31m scallops because tber were, mlfch older. tban those of
equivalelll weight c'ol1ectcd rro~ 10m. Tb~s a 20 'gscallop from' 31lj'l. 'was
approximate,IY,11-1Q years of age whereas one from 10m was ooly seycD or eight
y'ean old and still grov.in'g relatively quickly. Higber Pg values' wer~ also
observed in 1982 than in 1983"Cor,the heavier (':;>30 g) scallops'Jeo"m 10m 'ror the
same r~n ,i.e. a 20 ~ animal waS approximately eight aDd a half years, ~id _i~ ,
1983 out only ,seven years old', in 1982. Mu'~h.·?igher gonad -wei~hts resulted: in
ybunger' scalJ~ps ae~ievi~g IL 'given equiv~lent 'weight Iii '~982. Hi~~er r~tes of
.o~ygen co~sum~ere,oh~~rved. f~r t~e faster. grow~ng" sta!l~ps rro~ rOm,
The ,annual, cumul~tive Pf, Pg and 02 cons~mp~ion.t~r 1982 'and lOsS',_
expresse·d"as percentages or'total ingestion, are'presented in Table 3-8, In each
year scallops ·from 10m invested a great~/ prop?rtioD of their ingested ratioD in
• the production or ~,ameteS"'ana ~ma~k 't~'ue' 'than s'callops: of 'similar -weight·
c~lIe:c'tii ftom ,3im'(-iv;th the, exception, of S g sc~lops fro1Jl.31m in "iO~2),
· ,'" '.'
'Although the ingested ration for the' 10.m scallops was higher in. 1982, they
~ invested a greater pro~~amete' ~roductio~· tb.an t~~r did in 1983, hll,t tbe
proportiJ,~ spent on S?nia~~e gro.w,thwas·\owcr ill.l~2., 'The siniill!!'rates
for g~mete: soma production an'~.oJ[ygen ,e<>nsumption ror the, 3'1;n coll~,eiions i~'
,.198~l~d )983 'resulted i~ a simple inverse r~lations,hip .betwel.'~ th,ese ~h,ree
quaD'titi~'and total ingestion., For, ~ample, iii 1983' when the ingeste.d rations.of
~!m ~callops were higher1than i'n 1982, the equi~'ali!nt produ~tioil and ~inet~bolic
,Io·ss.es~imates represented >, smaller proportion o'nhe total than they did in 1982.Metabolic.·expen~i,ture as a proportion ~f il~gest~d energy in .the 10m samples ~~
lower :in, '1982 due to higher i~gested ration iii 'that J'car. whic'~ may ,have, also.' .
contributed to lower Pg values in 1Q82, ..·' . ~
The p~r('('ntagcs of, ingested ration invested in gam;te' ~~'odu('tion, ;omillic
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. ,Tlg1.!re 3~'20: Age specific gamele and somatic
" pfOduetion,'plusox~'gcn consumption
,expressed; 'as a percentage ofil)sesled
rat,ion('l00j. '
,- .
of age"(Figure 3~201. The proportipn invested in growth ranged bet";e:en' 10% and
14% for fO~T'year olds,. ~nd dedined rapidly with age 10 zero around 14 or 15
years of age in the 31m scallop collections. In the 10m scallops during 1983,
somatic,'production was still po~itive (1%) at age 16 because the scallops ~er,e"still
gro~ing, ~lb~it slowly. SomaticproductioD. cOll,ld not be calculated:for the 10m





The pcoPoft,ion of iD(eSted entrgy illvested in lameta stea.dily iomased
witb I.B:t foro. both' populations with Cellerally higher .1G82 nluelil rro~ •
. . corresponding depths. In each yur, eonsistentJy .birher y~ues,wer.e.obse"ed.i~.
the 10m eolleetions.
. OI)'gell-.co~m~tioD· as a perC~~Lage 0(, ,ingested ration increased rtO~
•... 'approximately".22-3O% to 2~2%, depell<liDg'.on·~epth.al!d year,·with values fot,'
',the·lOm'samples,.t l~8.st similar to (1082) o~ -mucb.(I'~~tl!r thah (lg8J)"tbOSt for'
: ~he 3im ~.mples .. Annual diffe.rellces ~t ·each.(I~pt~ 'al~ .auribut~ie·to Iati&tio~s
.,in ing~~d ration, ~eca~se th~ ~.~~·e· oxygen uPt~~.~ ~i.t. ~e;e used. in .e~~.tfJ'e'ar.
3,'8.2. Rep~.odlletlve 'Value,
.' . ," :...."; ""
.Reproductive -....lue, expressed ~ .tc;ms of fecundity,_ was caiculated from
the meaD weight per'million scallop eggs and iJ?e··a~·spedfie weitht loss.on
spawning. The mun weight (s:l.per.million sealloP.tW Jor both depths combined
. ~ ·w... 0.115± o.m·'in IOS1 ~d O~og'l± 0.016 il1.,iQ83. Repioductiye'v~ue was also
express~d.·&lI the e,,!~rQ iJiv:ste'd i~'pmete prod~etion (Prf(Figure J:.2i). ..
Since' Jewer scallops wert- used fat the mot~lity stud] iJUDDYSide than in
?olinet, 'and the Dumber of seallD~ that di~ at the Jc:'tmet si~:~ i~sumeient to
. c~culite·.a separate mortalil.y· cunre,·the-·mort&lity curte for the'~Colinet
populatioo (Fi~';e ":'3-11) w... used to .calculate age sped'fie survi"~rsiup (or
scalklps Cram Slinny;ide. Ide~t.ical age sPtfific mo{tality r~,' ;atb.er ~~ size
specin~'ra~: ~ere'~sid ior the 10m·and 31m uaUops, on 'the asSumption that
sc~lops of eq~al age fto~ the tW? de~th~ at: the 5~m~,~ation were"m~re likely "to
h~ve·s~~i1at.~o.rtalititl ~husimiiat~ized animals" be<:ause,tbe sc¥l~ps (rom 10m
wet.' ~~~b YD~l1ger at a~~ giv,eD'size.
.Common 5~;vivor8bip' proba.bilitiea fOJ" t~'e, l0l!! and 31m sa~pJ~; and the:
products of these values and ale specific reprod~ctive output for 10m (1181/83
an'd. igg2) and 31m (lg81·lg~J resp~tivelYI are 'presented i~ TableS A-3D to.
lOS
A-33. These produc\$ represent the ~uture ~tenlial fot prOd~~i.il'g· ~rr~~·~~n·t_·'i.~.
terms of ene;.gy or residual ,reproductive' value for each age <:lass- (Fi~~e '~-2Il;
.The calculations.take into consideration the probability of death from ODe year.to'·--~_"
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figure 3.~1: R.ep~oduetivev1I1uf(RVJ aifd.i~idual-'
reproductive valu!! {RR:VlJo~ :scallo~s ",'
(rpm 10m 8!ld31m at SUDDy:side..
·.ij
10.
Reproductiye vallie increased :with age and was much greater for scallops
{r~m lO'm thi~ ro~ those from 31m (Figure .3~·21). Although individual eggs
pro'd\l.cc~ in.i982 wl!re:larger llild' heavier thaD 'those ,~pawped in HI8J, fecundity
{e'gg-:number~) was great'er in the latte.r year, and reproductive output (Pc) was
~.h·~·same·in bo~h.years'. For the sam"c i'easo~'lh~ 'diUerence~ in"te;undiIY between'
"the, ~Om samples ,were not as gr,ea.t as· nie differences i':l reproduc~i\'e output.
~~V v~_lucs tor ~il ..tbtee. ~O~~it.i.OliS-intr.eased Ito a rn.ilXimum at approx.im~tely
four,:or rive years or..age, "then. declined rapidly until ~bout age '10:. The slow
· ~~'~I~n~ be'tweell Uie years .10 1Ll1~~~6 ..were probably due to the -low probabilities
~eatb almos~ ~ei.~~ ?frset'::br t~·~.:·inerea.sing repr~ducliv.e output, The f\,lrtber
rapid dt.dine; was a res:ult of. ve~y.,bigh ,mortalities.in the later yean. RRV did not
: ~~·adh·!er~ for th.~e popl!!aiiQD'S b~c~~se thert Wt~~ som,t old individuals to which
i.ages' :o'ould ~~t b~ conride;Uy :assigned. Regardless of age, RRV~was much bighei
;t' ~Orn. than at31.m owing t~ tht co~pounding elfe<:t of higher age specific
'~'P'od"t;;'~'"'~""::~' th".,ti" IiI~Pl
:U~3. Reproductive Cost "--'
..In ~rder to esFmatc. reproductive cost it'~1!S n~cessuy to divide the annual
i-~~;Oduct·i.vc· eyeflti-i'n~;-DOn-gametogenie'and gametage'nie phases. To determine c'·
i.h~' separatl!' phases, the weight of g~metes in th,e gOUlds of standa~d' 140mm
scallops from' 10m and Slm. in Sunnyside were calculated for each :m'bnth. by:
· 'multipIYing.mean gonad d~y weights by the apptop~iate GVF (Figure,S.22). The
.ia~~to.geniC p"ase.w'a5 fro~ April to Septe~ber in.chisive at bo~b deptb~. SimiIa.I
ipere.ases in gonad weigbt anrr·DNA eo~~)t of tbe testis have previollsly' beeu
'd~~o.~str~ted in·Plac.opu't~ .~age"a~iCIl8 from Newfoundiand for the' same ti~e .
;'of th¢ year (ThompsolJ,1977).
. . ~..
. Tbe va]ues O;f oxygen ~onsumption ror.,t~e remaining: si:< months (Otlober to
May; CQ~~ider,~~~ be .th~ ~no~.gametogenic ph~e) were combiu.ed_ to e.aJtlll~l~
• means for'a series of standa~d,sited scallops. An esLirriate of tbe metabolie cost·of
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FiguTe 3-22:' Seasoo.ai eycies i,n the tota.l weight of
gametes in the.goJ;lad of Ilslandud I~O mm
scallop from 10m and 31m a.t S!Jnnysi~e. : .
by 12. 'ValueS ~or Pr ao.d.total ml1ta1;lol~m (R) were oblai~'rI?m Table &7.
Values for C (consumptionj-"were-:obtained by m~1tipIY'Dg.the annual. iD~es~ion .
rhes (Table 3-7) 'by ~, mean annual absotptioQ efficiency (e) of O.~7· rrh~mpson,
pets.' comm:): Reproductive cost was theo' calculated as described" in Sj!ction
",',I .'" ,
2.~.2, a~d .results ptesen~d.-iD Tables:3-g aod 3-1Qand Fjgurl! 3-23.
...........
. ".'., " .'.
Only in la.;ge (>20 gJ'scallops from 10m in W83 did tli"e production or
gamet~ and ,the -nssociated meta~ol~~ expense 'di~erte~.e~gy.. ·a~ay_ Cram-the.
mailltenaO'ce or somatic tissue, -Le. ·thefe 'was '3. positi".e '{alue' Car rep'roductive
cost. In tbis circllmstance the' larger scallops ma.y lie c~nsidered - ,.u~ltu
(Ca]ow,lgjgl. Repr"oductiveoutput was much gre~tet at 'lO~ dur'i~g"198.2_tban i~
1983 samples but there wU·na reproductiye c,ast, since ingested ration increased..
-keproductive cost lor the 31m 'scalloRs w~ ]ow~r in 19S3, owing to high~r
ingestion ral-es, 'and did not attain positive values,."' Relativlllr grcatc'r costs ll~s'
lOS
.negative). were observed' iD all the scallops as they., ·gT~W (~ge.dl,. !n, gene.~a1,
sC,aJlops rrom,Su~ysidc '~isplayed,re~lroinl (Calo~,1979l ill.'their· reprQ<!uctive
strategies.
Table 3-9: . Values for gamete production,.absorbed ration
&lld.Wlal ~etabdljs'm pilfthioned into
reproductive and nonrepro'duclive compoonentsin






,6 g.; 239.6 18.6 1.11.8 80.4 31.3 0.72 -1.35
109 400.7 49.1 207.8" 149.'4 58-.4' 0.7.2 .-0.96
t'6 g 515.6 82.2 297.9 213.4 84.6 0,72 -0.64
20, g . 636.7 120.2 385.0 275.8 109.2. 0.72 '-0.48
30"g' 839.7 219-.2 5.5.1,9 400:6 151.3 0.73 -0.11
40g 97.4.0 307;5 663.2 477.6 18S.7 0.72 -'0.01
3111i·
5g 157.S 15.2 85.5 62.4 23:2 0.73 -0.91
lQ_& 247.6 27.1', 168.8 118.2 40:6 0.74 -0.52
15,8 339.3 43.9 227.6 167.4. 60.7 0.74 -0.41·





Values for t"te'pr~uction, Ibsorbfd f..lion
.' and tot. metabolism partitioned iJlw
rrprodllctive" d nonreproducti\'t comPonents lor
19SJ in scallops rromlOrn and 31m at Sunnyside








182.3 21.5 111.8 80A 31.31 0.72 -0.61
'.10 •
1:91'.5 42.0 207,8 149.4 58.4 0.72 -,0.28
i,
• 392.4 70.2
297,9 213,4 84.S. 0.12 -0.11
_,20' g 484.3- 112.3 3B5.0 275.t1 109.2 O.,n: +0.05 "
30




1815.6.. 16.2 86.5 62.4 :
2~.2 0.73 -1.38
'0 • 296.1 27.1 168.8 118.2. 40.6 0.74 -.0,9415
•
401,.4 43.9 227.5 167;' 60.1 0.14 -0.78
20
•
491.7 65.1 2V1.4 215.1'- 70.4 0.74 ':0.82
. 3.9.., Comparisons of Cultu~ed'and Natu~al Populat.iqne
The cultured' scallops from Spencers Co\'e had' lf~ater sheil heights /l.Ild'
somatic weightll at ~ pv~n. age wbe~ compared wi{~' lllLtUrtlly ~rowll or wild
si:a:lJops fro~ nearby' ~uthcrn H~rbour (Fig"!re',3-14). Von Bertalanff}"~uations
indicated'that:;he c~ll:red snllops r~ached tb~ir smaller Hoc of'\27,6 mm d a.
much faster r~te (k~O,3B) 'tha~ the ~aturally grown scallops, ro~ which the Brody
,vo\\'th ~oetrie~ent (k) was 6.i6 a.,lId th~asymp~\ic beigM Hoc,F3.S mm,
110
Ftgure ,3-23: Reproductive rost in scallops
. 'from 10m and 31m .at .SUDDyside.
.Cultured seallopsl!if?ater tli!,-D" .eight ,yurs of IIge '.Vere '-~ol ayailable, sO
statist.i~al comparison;; b~tween cultured and ,~d 'sc~llops ~;;ma~he age
claSses bwveen two and eight. years, whidi were «lmmon to iXlth groups. All the
pa:tamct~rs fot the age specific shell height and somatic ","eight comparisons fitted;
t6"polynomials were significantly dirrerent (Table 3-11). Slopes'·rof,the.shell'·
weight Bod soma,tic weigbt versus shell, heigM ~egressions were si~niri('antly
different,. with 'low'er sticH weig~\.s and higher, somatic ,",'eights in 'a given height
1Il
~ .
dass. observed for the cultured scallops." Tbere were no dirreunces" obsen'ed iu
the prespawned lou.d weisht venUs shell beigbt·relatiooships rOT-the two scallop
5lltlples eolleeto:d in 1983.
Table 3_11: Summary of t valu.es fot cOmpUlsoD$ of
. lfowtb rates in cultured IDd Dllllrally lTOWD
scaUops. Cubic.polrDom~aI5 filled to shell
htigbl versus age data; quadratic'
polYDomials for somalie weight YS. age
relationships; !lDd somatic, prespa.woed
goul fl:Ddslieli weill;hlS antelated,
. ", tos~ell heigbt.•1 .'
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.Age-specific eompMisoos of reprocloetive errort, pmete, productiol'i aDd
10m.tic produc.tioo io addilio.n to estlcia.~ of rep~u('li.,edion ulcu~a~ ~h ..
weight basis which .ttempted to ,K1uce the innUeDet of tbe faster growth. ute ror
cult~r-ed sc..J1ops are presmted in F'igure 3-24. The low Hoo \'alue and rapid I)'
d~linin"g Pg values (or l~e culturKi scaliops suggest ti~~, may" nol lh'e,as long as.
the wild scallop!, In an attempt to reduce the influent,eo o( the age lactor ncb age
~lass expr~sed" M a proportion of the total lirespan 'Ind" its" correspond"ing
r~prgduelh"c "crrort for the cult.ul~ed and" wild scallops 'wa's in'c!u~e~ i~ 'figure ;-"2.,1"'
Longc\"ity, for l~e" cult.ured scallops" was estimated ,to be 12" 5'ear5, based on "the
length ,or" t!m~ "to" reach the asym~toiic I~fgth 3~d hy exi;,polatin'/I.h"e ~edini~g •




Figure 3-24.; Age·spe.eiiic repio'duetive' ~frort
llld production, ,rela"tive-size specific RE, and
, RE for each age class, expr~ssed as'a
proportion of life span for cultured aDd
natural populil.lion~.
Reptcductiv~_ erfort per given ~'ge class w~ higher iR>he culture'.:! scallops,
however after corlecting fcr the effect of a. more ral>id growth rate efrprt was then




w~re also obser~ed r~r tbe,wi'ld scaUops when npressed,as n proport'ion of the
lifespan, for ibmpl~! when tlie cultured scallops had' ~chievcd hair of their
expected lifespan tbey /?llly bad ,an: e'ffort of 54% whereas tbe naturally g"r~wD
SC3110PS h3d an' erf_ort of 7.~; T~& values for gamete pr,ooudion pc, gi\'e~ . age
class were bigher for the uHured scallops. The Pg '"/llues for the cultured
scallops ranging in age up six years were greater hut lower than the wild
scaliops for age seven and .eight indic3.tjDg...~h:at the wikl s~allops were growing"
"raste'r tb~D cultured ~l1es l~ the later years.
.3.10., Comparison"of'Latitudinallr Separated Populat\ons
Scallops from approximately. the northern and southern limits of distribution
fot Placopeclen magellanicuB were ~ol1eeled from Sunnfside and orr lhe eoas.~ of
New-Jerse)'.respectivelY. Samp.les of scallops from'an intermediate lati~ude were
collected from .St ~drews, New Brunswick. The shallowest water from which
scallops were routinely. collected in- the southe~lrNew imey l~atioll was. 31m.
Since scallops were c;o,liec~ (:am more than .c;>n~ depth in Sunilyside. and' SI
Andrews,' a probl~m arose in seleeting popu]at'ions for meaningful ·'comparisons.
between the three 'area,S. 'the obvious ehoie~ would have been to compare
samples colh;cted in 31m, bU,t the approach ll.dopd.d here was to eomp:u.e sc~lIops
from the shallowest "dep~bs at which tbey were found, beeil.us~ tbe annual
cumulative day degrees Viere more'similar to the warmer New Jersey environment
in 'the northern shallow wnes {10m) than in deeper water (31m). Statis~ieal
comparisons between the three locatio~s were only rna-de on thos'e ~alloPs
collected in· 1983, ranging in age from two to eigh~ years.
3.10.1. Seawater" Temperat.ure
Wa-terlempera(~uresrecorded at ,th'c i\"ew Jerse~' 'site were higher thu at the
t\\·o .mpre northerly si~~ except cJ.uring· April ,(0' September (Figurc3-25j.
Temperatures in New Jersey averaged l~' C in .!\oyembu hut ne'\"Cr dropped




September. Te~peratures in 5~. Andn?\ys dropped to zero in February and
rapidly increased between April. a~<l hoe befote leveling orr to a maximum of
12· C in September. Tempe"raiures in 51Jnnrside were lower tban those observed
in s-i. ~dr~ws, tsped'aJ"ly d~fing::...:.M~rCb and April, when they dropped be~o.w
zero, but the general shape of the .seasonal el'des were similar for tbese:two sites.
~Dual day degrees were estimated as 3180 ror'~'ew. ~ersey', 2636 Cor si.' Andrews
and. i451 for S:unDyside, ~ .
. '"., ..
3.10.2', Gametogen!c:Cydca
HistologicaJ sections of gonali tissue wer,e not obtained from scallops
• . '. . • I
collecte<HI} St. Andrews. but were avail~le rr~.m.scallops collected in New Jersey
llDd Sunnyside 00 a. montbh basis iIi 1982 and IQS3. Scallops 'rrom Sunnyside
3pawned during lat~ August, wbereas tbe ~ew Jersc)' popula.tioo: relel:lSed their
'gametes'in ,carly or mid-Q5tober (Figure S.26), Scallops from the ElY of FundY
~rc-a. spawned' duri~g late August or early. ~eptember (Dickie,19~). The
proportion of mature gametes displayed the same trend.as total gametes from
Jul; to Novemb.er, but"mature sperm ~a.pidJy iD~reased in the 'gO~~S of Ne~
Jersey seallops from Januar)" through April while.Do matu're sperm wereqbserved
duri~g tbese mont!ls, in Sunnyside si~ples, '~a.t~re an~ ·developin~. gameteS
'declined and. subsequently. increased 'in proporti~n' in t~e New Jersey samples
during !.he summer months. TbiS apparent release of mature gam!!tes and the
i~crease in developing gametes may he indicative of part~al or diib~lt'spawllillg .
(Newell et 0.1 .•, \982), so tbat my values' fot Pr and,RE fot tbe .N~w. J,cmy scal~ps
!flay be underestima~e.s. Except du~jng N'ovember to January, ~ature sperm were
,.present in' New Jersey SCill.0pS from Februar)' to Octobcr;'evcn tbough the. major
-~pawo'jng 'di'd not take place- until October. In contrast, 'mature spcr~ werc only
pfescnt in Sunnyside, scillops from April toSepternb~r, corresponding to \be
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Gam,~te volume fractions for total gametes (TGJ
in males and females'combined, and in mature
,(MG) and developing gametes {DG) calculated for
mall!' s~allops rrom'Sunn~'side and New Jersey..
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'. 3.10.~. 9roVith R~~ and~roduction
The'Von B'e~t~lanrry equations for ~U th~ age classes found in New Jersey:,
. St Andrews ~nd Sunn)'side were included in figures :H3-and 301.t.,. Delipite high.
r~ v:llu~ for all. th~ee populations, the Q,S% ~onfidence intervals fo~ f-ico we~~'
much greater for 1M, i:-'ew Jersey .population'I±20.8 ~ml,thBn either the..St.
..., ',' '.' . Andrews (±12.S mmJ or the Sunnyside (±3.?mml populations. The,la.ck of.?lder
N-: ' ;.all.op PPTO".hing 'as.,ymptotic' h..eigh~ i~.I.h~.N.e; J.er'i.Y'..'.'.lectio.".•...m.a.. y hav..•,~. '. heen. responsible for a poor .fit obtained by the Von Bertala'blfy equa.tion, res.ulting:: ..,:.. . in a. .possible overestimate of'Hoo ·and underestimate of k: Scallops 'from. ,':' '-.' '.'.. . ... nnyside are. known to 'live at I~a.st 20 years (this study), .~h~rea.s 'tbe l~ngevi~y
'. for ,sca~lops, fr.om th7'St ~'dr~w,s"·ar.eao'r ·.the Bay' 'of Fun~y 'generally ci~', n~'i
.'. ex~e.ed ,~2, re.ars (ChBlldl,er, p~~s., c0m.m.j S~eYe.~~n and .Dickie, W5.4). Only:one
:. ten, year'old scaJlop wa.dounq in the New Jersey collections., A gene~:tl trend of
'l~,wer k' valu~ but gre.ater, l~n~E:vity a.nd ,HOO: values. rOT 'the more 'norther!;
p.oP~lat;o.·", .-was. ob,,~,;d .b;~~. rreelativ.•.IY sm~Ir:~a.m..·Ple sius. fro..~. NeW_._J~~eY,
and the',resulting poor rit by tb~on Bcrtalanffy equation. For exftmpl.e, a' k
~ va~ue of O.3~· a~d HOO. O.f 141.4.·~m w)r~r~po.t~~dfor .scaIlOPS. u~. to. a,i;.e n~,ne r;om
the Georges Bank (cited in 'Naidu;lg69).' . - ,,'
.~." .:..' .. " ~~. ~.:
There were ,no siP.l.ifieant differ.ences be~weeD't~ shell, height, soma~ic
W~ig~t,:~~~ ~ge refa.lionships (pOlynOmi.a~s)·.,in· tbe:.t~ree~p-~!iOnS,
despite a~parelltly low~r age specific S?mll:~ic ~eigh~.·~bscrved in' the t:lew j~rie~'
:'sa~ple (Figure 3·27 atI~ Table, 3-12).. The slopes ,r~r .s~~11 weight versus shell
height equations were different ror aU-three populatKins '(Table 3.12),: Si~ilar
slopes f~r the .som.ati~·,weigh~.ve~su~ shell hl\!ight.~egiessions·were ob~erv.ed~'fo,r.a.[1
examples, but the New' Jersey ,samples h;1-d a lower intercept than samples from'
.. ·both St.An?re\l~ and SiJniiY~ide,.wbichwere the s~~e., Pg value.s were h.igh'est in
~unllyside s.call~p,s ~nd lo~es~ hi tbosdroz:n Xliw' Jersey. but the diir'~r~nce~'a!e
lIot likely 10 be ~jgniricant'bc'cause ~f sj~ilar~~)" in the somatie'~eight!iin ea.~h .age
class: The gona(l, weight ve~5us shell heigh~ r'elatiollshfps 'Vere not significanlly
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.Flgure 3-27: Age specific estimates of mean shell b~ight,
me&ll somatic weight, game~ produdion and
soniatic production ((If seallops coll~ted from
i~ S,uDoyide, St. Andreu:s' and New Jersey.
. d'dA , ..populatIOns .Irrere from, St. Andrews 'seallops.. Scallops from New Jersey















































Haight fJ2 : 1.00
(ag~) tJa "",,- 0.87
SlluDJside+H:J.;'
Table 3-12: SUl'l!mary of t vall,Jes for comparisons of cubic
polynomials fitted to shell h~ight versus age;
q~adratic.polynomials'ritted 10 somatic weight
















Reproduetive..effor,t- iii' !lily given, age class andtbe relative effort -fot a '.
scallop ~ith. it staridar(lit~d somatic weight (F'i~re 3.-28) were bQth" greater in the
'New Jersey po~~la.tio~ 'due.to gFe~ter'Pr a~dlow;r Pg nlues than io' St. ~dre~s
. " ··.a~d 's~'~~y~id'e s~all~~~:·. iteprod.~!:tive erfort was greater. in )'oung sc~lIops from'
S~.~~;S:ia~ ..col!!pAred ·Wit.h_~i~ _i~o~:St. And'rews, .but lower "in' older ODes (> 6.
yeaTs)... Relative ~rrort-valUe.9_rOr5clillopswith similar somatic' weig,hts.were."
COII~LStentlY hIgher fQt SU-Illlyside scall~ps than fot those from 51 Andre.... s Thus
the- r'eiative-_ef{~it of' .8.::~S II; 'scallop' fr.om Ne~ Jersey. was ).80%, ..wbereaS· a.
":~ii~~.y~iqe·~ ~c~llo'p at. th~':~,~e ~ei~hi_::Olll~ :ha11'.a,o :erro~t ';r 5'5%,. ~h~-ma~ be .
re~~~e!!,~.thc f~i:'t t.hat, at:.t.5.i tb~ Sun,ny.~i~.e scallops bad only attaio.ed haIr their~
<.:.0~.(mumweight ~.od .we,re.....~til! gr·~n:yi,lig r~pi~ly, whereas the ~elY Jer~ey, selll1e~~ :
bad almost acliieved" their'l$.Xim,!-m weigh~ and we're growing at Ii relatively. slow
~a~~'Due- to' dirier~nt ~n~evities·in 'tl':~ :thr:e~'s~:ali~p populations, "i.e. 20 years at'
S~'~nlside,:'12:'y~~rs-a.; St, A.tidre:Vs, and ~pp~oxjmateIY 10 'years at N~~ Jersey,,' a
co'r;ecti~~' ~r~vj0USI~ ..~esc~i~~P,:~S~·~tio~;,3.0,>:~~her.e each ag~ class. expr~sed is;
proportion of the hfespan, ,and' Its correspp,ndmg repr~uctlve errort- nIue' '~ell!,
.' c.alcula~d 'and. pr,esented in ·Fig~re:3-i8..' The sc;llops rr~m SUDnyside had higher
valu~ tb~n ~h.ose. fro.~ Nc.~ hS~Y 'o~ ~.i.:."".drews, e.g: at. the mid.poi~t of i~~iresp,~~,.lI.-SUD~ysi?;' s,caliop_h~d"~n e_rr?:,~.O.r'6.7~whereas New,Jersey aii"d'S,t. q,....
A1Isli:ewnc'aijops had'v~lue-1.or:S.7%,and. 45% r"espectively.·












Th~ deeper, ~ate~ en~iro~ments' ~ere considered 'less favourable 'ror.'scallo,p
g~.w.t~ due to rewer' c~ula.ti~.e day ~::!g~ee,; and 'iess'· to~al avai1a..ble:ratio~"~
. these suspension reed,ng bivalves'. Poorer conditions were rcnected i.n 'slower shelf
growth .rates. ,ror the sc~1I9PS' col1ecte~ 'from the deeper water en\'iroDme~tS.
Despite unavoid~ble errors in assigning ~ges,io'indiv;dual scallop' sp~cimens I ha:~e
confidence tbat the age estimates used· for calculatioris wqe accurate 'for ~ach
depth collection and that meaniog(ul results wer; obtained, The resul~ of the
mUltiple o~server.study reve~led that a:~ least o~e'or the ~bservers was capable, of .
accur~telY and consistently ?eterminins age [rom ann~~1 ti~~.~n'tbe sh.ell·and~;
ligam~ht ..
rhc'\ob~erved differences be~~eeD shallow waie,r ~pulations, deep ~a.ter
pOPula~ioD~ and the, raster. growing .cultu;e~· s.callo~s, bl1ta~~' ~ven clea[er"wJi~n
the age-specific somatic .~ights ~~re tolisi~Th~,e results, ar~ 'toDsistent
?Nith observations on Hinni/es·~lIj.tirugo8u~.b~eighton (UI7Ql-, and On Mylilus
edulis by Kautsky (1982bj and Rodhouse et '~i: (IQ84), ali ,or \:!lom reported m~~e.
rapid shell g~owth ,and greater tissu~ weight 'i~ bivah'!!s,frorri-~h,-allo~ mt~th~.
in tbose 4Pm deep~r water or ~rowing oll'~he ~uo~" ~'fore ra~i~,l.iS~~e fl.od shell
growth have also heen r~for~ed in mussels (Cliorom'ilt!uJ merl~ionollBI collt('t.cd
at lower levels in tbe intertidal zone than in mussels from moreex.Posed· higher
area.s(c!iriffiths,19Sla,bj.
~arg~r lllaximum heig~ts wer: o~~rved in sc:allo~s fromshall.owet. wa.ler 'but '.
\' the :ra.tes, at which the animals. re,ached their res~e~li.ve ,3SYrr!ptotic shell 6eig~ts
were 'ohett',similar, Griffith's (lgSla) also reparted similar: k values (or powth ,
_. curves of mUSl!els (Choromiltilu8 meridiimo/is') at difrerent,heidlts on.the ~hore,
.but greater ~oo 'values:wer,e, found. in muysels f~om tb.e'lower zoJie: 'G~ea~r.:
maXimum sizes have been recorded in suspension feeding sea anemones 1;I"0wing in
'the mOre favour~ble lower tida.!'tone (Sellens,HI82), 'The',c:ult~red scaHops.tram
.Newfoundland mayor 'may nc"t fotiow ,this trepd: as there arc u~certainties
regarding their potential longevity, It .is. possible that lbe enhanced expendit'ur~'
of energy on rep~6duction ,an.d ~rqwth during the early ';has~" of the 'lir~sp~n may
"ha~e red~ced the potential' maximum 'ie' of' cult~!edsca-ltops·i.,e,. :r~pid\ early
g~owth may not be compMi~le with long II or ratger sizes"At'cori:lingt-o C~low
(fg7gj, results of 'manipulative experiments re difficult to interpret, but if lie
. : mu~ation that enh~nces.reproductjon is selected, (or 'then a 'reduelio~ 'in. the
.. .
;\~hen'r~productiVe ,output w~ int!u,d'ed iriestimales of total production,
much gr.eate'r.difrerences were r0!>lnd between the sha-.ll~wand deep wafer scallops
an~ be.tweeD,the cultured scallops and'n~tural ?Opulat~!?o.s. Th~ major' objective
."of this wo~k waS to: invllstigate 'the ijlfluence of rood 8.ve.ilability and temperat~re
on, g~owtb an~' p~cidl.\cti.on ,or tbe sealio~s b)' uti!izing the"gradient.. which, depth
provides.-in the natural ~nvironment. This objective ~\'as met in that there were
good conel~tions. between depth and meagurerlvalues fo'-· rood level and
te~~erature, ,a'ri~ that differences i~ these variables were renecled )n -reduced ~~
.' ".' e~baneed g;o~th an.~/or.,repr'oduet~ve· out~ut' and in c:hange:s'in RE. 'I'8ki~g
. '~advlLn:tage o( ,tbis natural atid,;~o sOJl!-e~xte.n; 'pr\1dictable parti.tioning 'of ,~he"
.e~viroDmentbas resulted in a ~tu~y that compt,em~nts eXistiil,g, and ,e~perimeti'tal
'studies i~' -:Vhich:ratio~ and t~m;~ratur,e,h~ve been manipulated in' the la.b~;atory.
A similar, result,' in~~~' greater total produclion' und:r less en~ironmental str~s,
has Deen ,reported in M~I,ifU3 eduli~ by Bayne and Worrali (lQgO), SUb~~uelll\Y;
ir-mor~ energy was' 8vaiiaMe to gro\~ faster then'surpluse~ may also b.e available <
to put illkl g~~ete p,roduc'ti?n, (Sebe~s,lgS2) , .. .
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iifespan would', be e~pected. -The scallop~ oCcurring ~atllt.aI!Y 'in r~~6urable
environments may bave adapted to their habitat by gro\yi~g,at a.mod~r:i.te rate
but reacb~ :l. greater. ma.ximu.~· .size, 'The theoretical 'IDtldel;' pres~nled .by
Schens (197'il, H182) suggest tbat-maximum"sizc maybe iDc~eased by raiSing tbe
food input, and in the natural situation this' fsclpr may at. least be partially
responsible-in establishing ~h~ maximum si~e that (be organism may achic,!c-in _
any particular environment.
Male and female scalklps from identical collection 'sites and depths bad
.Simi!a~ somat~c grow\f' rates a.Dd, w~th ,3"few ,'~xc~Ptions, _~e same te~~,qd.~~tive
output. Differences or~itaritics between" males and females in. terms of growth
and' pr~~etion rriay' depend' o~, the. spe<:ies iDvol'~~d "~nd :the ' l~e~tl0~: '. ' For
exampl~, in the mytilids AUI(lcomy'~ (I1er ,and ,C.hrn-omyliliJ3 meridion~,li8 there
were DO differences in growth. and production bet~een, i..he sexe~' (Gfirfiths ~nd
King,IQ7Gh; Griffitps,IQSlb), b'ut diUerences v,"ere"observed by Sprung- (1Q83) tor
the mussel MlIliltJ~ .edulis' an~ ~y 'Sund~t a~~~le (IGS4110r t~e. Ic~la~d scailop
, Chlamys:.is/andica:
Temperature information for the ~tinet and .-St. Andrews si~es a~d the.fobd
availabtity '4at3, from Oolill~t" r!,vealed very"litt~e dH~erellce, in e:virollqlental
eondi~ionS with - changing:, w.ate.r .;depth, at these loc~tjons, ~orgeron (UI5G) .
reported that the water colu'mn' in' sectioDs,of ibe B~y of Fu'ndy may he vertically
ho~pgenous io terIlJs q(." sali.nity 'and te~peratu,"re for mos.t of. the year due .to
inten~~ tidal x:n.b:ing:" In areas ·wb~re. the, wa~r c.olumn was well mixed, the
particula.te energy may he· continually .resuspended' an'd evenl)' distributed
throughout the e'lltire '.water cO,lu'1'ln. These app~ri!lltl)' minimai dirferences ;ere
reflected in similar shell growtb·jates,f0r scallops w~\hin each of these two sites
regardless ot depth. The' grea\,er somatic growth fot the deeper po~ulation in
Colinet was the only discrepancy,in the general deptb trel].d and 'rna)" have been
related to local conditions, such,as reduced slliinity or greater densit)·. The results
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Sunnyside.'and 'Dildo, are both kicated in'Trill;ity, Bay~and similarities,io s~~1r
\ growth, somali'c' growth, nigjimum siz"e.. a~d· t~lal produci-ion'wer,~observed [or.
scallops '[rom co"mpar,~bJe 'depths at: each site. Slower growt,h rates, s·ma.ii~r
maximum siies,a.nd '~~~h'lower prp.ductivity,'w,ere char.ll.cteristic of sc.allo'ps 'rrorri
Terra Nova 'N'ational P~rk .(Booavista Ea)') and <?olin~L (St; Mary's Bay)
~omparea witb thO!e rrom Sunnyside' and 'Dildo, suggesting that TNNP aDd
Colinet were' ~ess '[l!-vouraJj!e environments. Con,siderabl,e dirferenc~ in growt~,
and p~oduction ha~e ~I~ been ,,?~ser~ed. in, ,mussels (M1Ita~s' edidi.j :rrom
locati?ns wi'tbiQ'short d!stan.c.es.>p[ one'another (B~i.~e and Worrall;I.98O; .~aYn~ et
. al.,19~' Dickie." et al.,1984). TeIl)perature.~onditions at .TNNP we~e simil~r t.ci
.th~e at:,'the Tri~.ity Ba.y ~i~,es, ~ut in~ormation, ~n sesto~ was ~ot ~vai1aijle ior'.tb~
'former and f~d may oot hav~:bccD;.as abundallt as at,the latter sit.e.• Tb~re'.
'appe~red· to be l~sS,'pa:rdculat~, energy at tbe Colinet si~e butthe cumulatived~y
degrees we~e"much greater than'tnose reco:ded' in T~itijty Ba.y. Bayne, arid
Wo~iall (980) , Aa~e:' des~rib'ed 'an' in~t~nce' in' which pi,odu~tion h "l~wer iil.a
.poPilJa~ion ~'f :~sseJs(Mydlu.,..eduli;) ex.periencin.g a.gi"eate.r' ,~u.m:'ber 0;.·.·'
cumulative day 'degrees thail a. nei~bb.ouring'population. The llu't,bors considered
~be former Pl?pu!ation to he ·.under· nu~ritive and tempcr~tuie.stress. 'I:hese
fi~~ings,'~d.·tboSe of my si~dY, are.inco~sistentwith the ".ery si~pli~tic general
trend ·or'iocr.eased grow.lb,'with ·w.rmer temperatur.¢s [or a species wit.hin 'its
··'e~ologic~1 range .'of tempera-lures (NeweU;.1979),.a.nd' tbert: is aec~mula:ti.ng ..
. ·evideoce.\9 support reexami~'ation of tbis.dogma (for ,review see Bayne aDd
Newell, i98J:j.
: T.b.e ~igh tef!lpe;'aiu~es wbicb\c,a,li~p~"rrom Colinet 'exp~rienc: may .be 'above
-tlle'optiri.-um 'for.th~ species in Newfoundland. l;Iigh wate~ temperatures ~ould be
~~ponslDle r~r an incre'ased'.met~b9lic energy expenditure. and when ,coupled,wit.h
.reduced rood,availabiiity may de.crease"growth ~nd maxim,!m size (ScbeDt,19S:!).




eonte.nt of seston it allY ·given sample depth, bu~ .cumulative day degrees were
very similar bet~'een y~ars. In gener~l,' no differences in. ag~spec.ific Sh~l growtb
rates between years were ~xIlected or' observed. T~is'is, probably due in part t.o
the difficulty or de~ctiDg' a short term'ch~nge, (i.e. o\·er ~ one ~'m perio~} i~
populations wb~re some individuals arc over 20 years old; using rel,ativcly
insensjtive sbell morphometric paramct~T$. Dickie c.t ~i:(1~S4).relK'rted no year
to year variation in shell growth ·in ·Mylilu$ edulis. There were bowe\'er,.some
indications. that.the younger s'ca..lJops from sballo.wer dep~hs at a:.moie/~vour~b1e
.. site such .u.'Sun'nyside may, b~ ca~ab1~ of" shell growth SP!1rts'. under :suitable·,
~onditiotis. : . .
. . I ' .' .. •
Tbe' production of somatic tissue;was Dot variable bet~e~n years' aDd ag~
sl?~cifi'c somatic'p"owt~ rf!.t~s :.vere ~q~~i ii:l·e"a,eliY,e~r for 8:.giv;n: popula~i.on ..Th~.
regression equations for somatic, weight versus shell he:ight, ~eie ocpasionally
different betw'een ~ean; b~t t~~ ·~b~lut~ diffc;~~~'~ inme~n ·weight w~r.e, ~ot.ve~Y·
great.
Gamete p-jodu~tio,n.. Wrr was:. frequently variable.' r~om ')·ear to )'ear,
espedli.!lr in t~~!! se,allops Cr.om· t~'e ~hallo.wcr dep,ths at t~e mo~e favourable ~;t~.
Furt~erevi.decice ,or '~ea:t~~: v~riation __ ·ill 'rel)~~d~ctiY~ .out~ut. th~~. in ,somati.e
.grC!wth waS de.r:nonstrated by the.regression cquali.ons tor SUDnys.ide scallops (10m)
from ·BI8I-83, e:g. the SQmatic weight veJ;,SuS'Sbell helght.regres~i~ris consistently
had.r2 ,values Or·o.~7 (Table A-IS}, .w·hereaS ~he pr.espawn.~d i?nad \i·eight r~rs~'s
s~eil h·e.i~bt re~e~sions for the,·same, s.pe,e"i~ens;.ha1·1'2 ~'alu.eS" betw~eD O.7~'· ~nd
0.87 (Table A-24). ,J;\-m\ual, varration in fecundity WIlS reported b~' Thompson
(1077) tor Placopedtn ma~l/anicu8 in Newroundland in i073 and 1074 and tor
mussels.'·by Tho~pson (toni); ,Grirritbs (iOSlbt and· Bayne:· et ,a!. (1M3),
. .
EDv"i~~n.mental ·coll,ditions for s~allop prol;lucti91l in 10·82 .w~r.e'.aJ>p$rellt!y ·:mor~
ravo~r~ble than in 10SI. or 1983 in s~me are~ ·o.r Nev.'ro~n4iand·. '~he, g.rea~r
pro~uctio~ of, gametes observ.e~ in ·1082 at 10m in Sunnyside,"was asSociated witb
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lower productivity in 1983. The I~wei summer te'Pperature~,.beroreSP4-\~:DiDg !it
Sunnyside in Ui82 ma.Y have.also cODtribl.\ted.to an increased" reproduc~ive output :~
by "dod,g lh••",,, "",dit"" "go'"d by tb. ao;m,~ r" m,'''"""., I; ':~,
addhioD, sc;tllop's from both 10m '~nd- 31m in StinDr~ide possessed. larger a~d ",
heavier ~g'gs i,n 1982 thall those obtained'in 11183 from scallops at the. saJiie . ';
dep~bs.
When the-shell h~ights rOt p~pulatioDs' trom S~nn}'side, St. Andrews. and
New JeISey were nUed to-the Von BertaJa.nrfy growth equatioli,ibe parameters
generally .followed the' predicted "trend of lower growj.h rates -(k) but great~~r
longevity, and lar~er ~a-ximum. size~ (H901 i~ the northern .populations: De~pite·.
many. more' ciJmul~tive da"y degrees iii Ne\\; Jersey and 'St." And;ews than in
Ne~'roundlana, scallops from a[,1 three' had ,~b~ same absolute' gr~wth rates, at
least until age eighl. .'.This'indicated that the only realdirrerence' between the
three popu[,ations was t.he',maxi~~m size'that tbe scallops &ttained, a.!J since' the
~ewrou'ndland scallops grew larger',thei,r relative rate'of,g-rowth'or, k value ""as







~;witb dirrerent Leo values (or ';ice "lirs~j m~y b~ inapproprille·· aDd that
~eomp'arisons~r absol~t.e growth "would b~'better tb,-II simply using the pa.r~ele~·
.of tbe Von Be:rblUlrry equation..
A c:orrection for cumulativ~ day ~euees described b)· Ursin (UU~3).· w.u
applied to the !hell gro'wth equations for' Sunnyside fl0m ud 31m). St.. AJldrews
an~ New Jersey. popuJa~n~ ·ana lhe data presented as growth· per l~ D' in·
Table 4-1. ~. the rel~lionsbip. c:hanges ~'ith age (Thorn~n. IgS4a) values for
::: .. ,: .' . severa(aKe dasses plus estimates of produ.ctiOD. p.er 1000.0-·:are.also included in
't~e ~abie, After correc:tio~ ·for temperatu~e th~ d~ep water pop~iation h~·faster·
'shell ,gro.!"th than tbesh~lIow wat~.~ poPulatio~ ~nibo~h of thl!5e 'g;~w much,"
'mote ra.pidlY than ,the ffi!lre southe.dy. St. -Andr~ws' ~na' New Jersei· populations:
.However, when tolal' production .estimates were ~djust!!d .for temperature t.be
~~allow popul~tion' was' rel~ti~elr., mo~e .,'productive,: followed, by 'th!!' _31m
. ~~ulation' in Su~nYside. ' O"ac:e' ·.again; estimates fo;' the two more. ,?utberly
popuia.iio~s were the· lowest. Simn~bservations of relativeir fist ·shell l!"owth
. :"r~" '. .' '.
ptr 1000 D' for other populattons of northerll bivah·es has also been' presented by
. "':Hicttman (l'¥1g) and Thompson (l984a). Tbe resulta of t.bis Kcograpbi·c.aI stul;l;' .
and cOnclusions prese.nted hy TbompSoll (l984a) suggest tbat northern
populations ar~ ~ot.nec:~ili gro..... inr; ~re.slowlj or are less producti...e me~ely
~e<:a~ 'the. wattr is ~1ei:. i~ ~ontra,st to previous stndies ~f shell u·owth based
... ,only.O!I._tbe.puameten of the Von Bert&lsorfy equation. LOc:sl'vui&tion in· " .
~~ditiO..llS ~~y ~eat.!y' :i~.~uelle~ ~~\\,t.h· and ~r9duetio~•.~nd ~~rt ~sinr; ~e :I
po·pulatJoD jo cbar.cterl1e an entne geor;rapbleal area It IS desnsble to obtaiV
. in(orm~tion on nal~rlll; v&liation to deter~in~ ir. tbe.pOpulation ~ be ~~siderea is











In Il si~ililf wa.y, total productioll was also expressed per uJii~ of food
avaiiable:~kJ/l000 OJ rII in 10m and 31m at SUllllrslde lTable 4-'2), The
innuence' of.' te~perat.ure and food'supply 011 growth alld pro~uelion in several ,,'




Table 4-1: AnDual mcrem Is In shell growth and total
prO'duction for s Ilop pqpul~tiolls from
Sunnyside, New·Jer and St. Andrews.
Curriulative,day degree re present~d in
brackets beside each 'dept in tb-e table,
beadings. Values in brackets i 'be body of
thetableare.lmmand.1k er
lOOOD',
SUDD!lII1de, St. Andr'en • Ne1l' Jersey
1011(14.51) 31m(961). 10m(2536) :3111(3180)
td 1.axl0-4 l'.7.xl0-4• 7".9x'10-6 5',0:1:10-6




3 22.8 (15.7) 11.4 (18.2) 22.1 (8.7) 19.9 (lI.3)
, 15.8 (10.9) 12.5 (13.2) 14.7. (5.8) 14.4 (4.6)
7 10.8 (7.4) '.1 (0'.5) ", (3.9) 10.4 (3.35
12 ... (3.0) '.1 (4.3)








·(36) 35 (37) 55 (22) 's (16).
(88) 51 (64) 'S (39) l1S (37)












•T.~le 4.-2: . Total prod~ctioD upress~ per lOOO"DJ /)
availaDle"food and per 1000D' for
scallops from 10m and 31m"~ Sunnyside.
The mu..n dirrerences betw~n these deriH'd
. quantities (in percent) ror Ibe.two .
populatioosue alsoindudt;d.
...
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these studies lodotber pU~lished reports t.oo!D~mtrO~ lo db b~rt have indicated'
'. Uiat. temperature and food, or both:;arc r~pon5ible for obsefl'ed differences in
'. growth and ptoductiOD. Owing to the proliability thd these two.l~ttors interact
in lhis eont~xl, a ractor.to take ~his i~to Jccount-was calculated by multiplying
cumulative dll.y'degrea by cU~~litil'· d~t· Joules per litre (Table 4-2). A 10m ~
" . I
scallop was S~%.more productive than oneJrom 31m wben temperature and food
availability were no~,.taken into acco~nt,!ut, 41% greater when corrected for food
a~ailability and only 'about 28% greater afler correcting rOt tempera.ture, 'J'he




p.~ (kJ!yr) r ••peratur' ." Food
~, (uDc~I"rect..4) . O:J/~OOPD··HPt. t:J/l'~O'O DJi-1)'
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(i.e. temperature was 1.5 timn ~eat.er io IO~ tban at 31m but fOod availab~~ty~
. " " - ~
" was only L~ tiqles greater) an.d did n?t in~icale that i~ was Ihe .factor. most
responsible for the o~rved,dirrerences. The small difference.observed (12%)
when both temperature and food were considued simnhaneou'!lr !l.bould nol.· be
. interpreted as a rigoroul, quantitative, measure of tbe relative contributions of the
two factors to vuiatton!n production, but ratber to'su~t that Ihey inle~act,
altbough it is difficult to partition tbe var,ianc,: ".Ybeo· t~!' relationship between
them is presently unknown and likely to he vatiab'e. "
4.2. G~metogenieCycles
. . .
~ favourable conditions i.n tbe deeper water environments were not o~.1Y
• ~eneeted in less somatic and. ga~ete ~rodu~tion for the ·'scallops. colleeted, tbe;e,
but -also influenced the rates of gamete development and maturation. S~allow
'water scallops were eharac~eri~ed by more rapid 'gamet~g'lDesis after spawning, '
an~ by a greal.e.r GVF ror total game,les" (apart '!rom tbe'periods immediately.
before and after g~ete release), Rapi~ maturation of gametes in both del!p and .
,.shallow populations in Newfouodland occurred im~ediately after the spring
bloom, Kautsly (l982b) described a similar rapid maturation after tbe spring
bloom for Myt~lll' ed,li, in the Baltic Sea. Spawning "toot: place at"
approximately the same ·time in lxith the deep a.nd shallow population~ of
Pracopecten magellanicll' in NewroU}ldland. S~resld and Brun (1069) also
reported similar· ~pawv.iv.g· 'times ror shallo"': (20m). and d~p water (5Om)
populations of \be sc~lop Clilamy, illandiw, despit'e greater gonad09Omatic
indices r«orded'for the sbi.llow populaiions.
According.to Baynf and Newell. {lg~l, certain reproducli~'e. ch:,!aet~ristics .
'of a. species, e.g. mean' tgg"size, the energetie cost of producing a uniT of gametes,
lhe 'relationship between egg production and body size ·a.nd an increasing
reproductive ef!ott with in'crensing'bodY size, may all re~ain unchanged. over'a
'wide'range of envir~nmfntal conditions. 'In contrast, the timing oJ gametogenesis













in relation to envirollmenta~ factorS. Diffeie'bies ,~bs~l'Ved. b~t~;een tlie'deep and
. shall~w popula~i(;ms at Sunnyside' appeared-to ~'e ~~nsistent for both the rr:ore
conservative and the variable characte~istics-. Forexarilple, the mean egg size was
identical in' both populations, i"lthough ~t mar not be, possible to. generalize•. since
Bayn:: ef al. (1978) ~eport~d smaller'.' eggs for labo~at.ory s~ressed' Mylilu8 eduIi;
and Barber and Bl~ke' (19S3) observed much sm~ller ~gg.s·' in ·bay scallops
(Aequipeclen I=Argopt:denj 'irradill1ls) rrom: Florida:'than i~ those from i
~assacl!.usetts. Furthermore,som'e annual ~ariation' in"egg ~ize was obser~ed in
P!acopecten inagd/!lnictl8 during my study. More varia,ble' reproductive
character.istics, such as ··f~uDdity and rate'· of gamete' ·de'·elopment, were
considerably rcduced i~,scalloPS ..fro~ qceper w'atcr, whe~e, conditions were le~<
ravourable. However, the timing of spawning and the maximuJI.l· reproductive
effQrt attained ill each environ~ent' appeared to be similar, although. wh~n
reproductive effort data exp;essed as ~ ,prop<lrtion or'ingestion were compared,'
maximum values were·~igher.'in,the shallow population,
Intraspecific differences'in ,reproductive characteristics of several bivalves
have been desc'tibed for populations 'occurring under a variety of 'environmental
conditions or degre~ ofstre:ss, For example, there may' be lower values for gonad
indices of' GVF values (Skreslet a.lId ·.Drun,1Q69; N~weli et al.,HI82; Rodhouse 'et
al.,1984) atId leSs synchr~mou!l spawning (Lowe et ai., 19S2; Newell et aJ." 19821. for
populations from less favourahle envirollmellts.... Examples o( dual spawnings and
subsequently greater reproductive output .in populations ~hich experience~
conditions of food availability and temperature have. also- beell r'epo~ted (Bayne
and Worrall,1980; Rodhousc et al.,HI84) and, conversely, loss of dual spawning in·
a population of Myti.lu~ edulia subjected' to natural thermal stress fo'r ~wo
consecutive years has been repOrted bY'Lowe et' al. (H}82). Nichols and Barker
(19S4) presented evidence of reduced'recundities ,lower gonad i,n~ices an~ less
s)'n~bronous spawning .in p<lpulations or the sta.rfis~ Asterias rubens colle-cted
from. an impoverished 'subtidal 'site, 'compared wi~h .those from a nutritionally
more favourable 'intertidal si.te, Vitiations in these more nexible .reprodu~tive
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characteristics may, be good predictors, of anthropogenic. and .natural· stress
(Bayne,1083), /;7
.rnhibition of gJimete dev~lopment by low iemperat,!lr~ and poor' rations' in
the bay scallop Aequ(pecten (=Argopec'len) irradilln~ has been 'documented· by
SastrY.,(19,66jand Sastry~d Blake tig71), and in P~rna perrlll by,V~lez-:.&n~.
"Epi~anio, {198i~ .. Low temp~rat:\!.rcs are.un~ik.el,y ~ he th~ caus~ Of,sl~w,cr:~a:mc~·'·
~e~~lo~ment in fpeci~ens o,f Placopeclen' magel/anicus, fmm:31m. t.h.an· in"thos!. .
from 10m, because from apPr<>ximat.elY,Novcmb~r. to M.ay tcmper!l-~,~res,,!ere,.'
.;identical in .both dcpllis i.n every yea~, blit they may influence maturiti~~'bec:irise. :> .'
'~e~perll.tur~,'~~ ~Om ·,we.re 'consistent!; 'higher than at' 31~ duiin.g· the ~;!Jlm~;..'
mO'!-ths,. N~ither 'is it clear wheth'l'r ri~ion inn,ue~~es t~e rate 'or ga·metogen~is;
be~ause i'n l~si 'the, a~mial cu~ulati~e pa.y joules pet,litre w.ere SImilar. in 1O~
and' ,31m, but the deeper scallops s~ilI lagged -beh,i~d in terms of gam~te
,development an'd maturation and'in GVF for total gametes. This,m~y J?e rer~ted
'~ the fact t~at a major propo~tion of the annual cumuiative day joules per.litre
for 'this depth·was available during two weck~ of the bloom and for fO,ur. weeks:
after the. bloom, i.e. 25 to 30% ?fthe'annua! ration ",!~'pr':Sentl!d over a six wee.k
period when temperatlJ,res wcrc l.ow: ~'hcrcas reduccd.l~vl:ls were observed for the
rest of the year. It .may. be that, scallops 'are Sometimes, exposed to very hi~h<
c?ncentrations ~'f rood, such that they 'can not ~ke (1111 ~d~al1tage of the"&vai'lable",_
raii~n. In contrast, ,t~E,l scallops trom IOin,received:l~ tha~ 20% of th,eir _an.lIu,al
budget guring: tl:le sain'~ six weeks a~d occasiqnall,y expeiieneed period'~,: of '
Felati.veiY.. hig~. food c.oncentratio~s' d~~.i~,g '.lat~· summer 'and ,3;utumn:.".wh"e~
: temperat.ures were warm, Le. their .I!-DDual food. budget was more ~,'enly·~pread
'o,:er the entire year rilther'ihan,~oncenttated 'into,one short perio(f:"
~a~ele volume rractio~ valucs, ~~r,,:tol~' gametes "\'ere signiricantly greater
for m'ales t.han females, -except imTJil!di~t~ly beron! and 'after spawning, in bOth t~e
shallow'a~d deep wate~ scallops. More rapid, ~atcs of g~mete ,denlopmentror'





and Bayne (1~). ·Newell e.t aI. (UJ82) arid SU!ldet IDd ~ ·(UiS4l. Sundet aDd
'Lee (1~s41 also .recoided 'seasonal differen~es in. gonad wet .....ei&bts with higher
• Y~lues fa; males, 'wbich they atkihut,ed to III appar~J!.tb· different' enetletic cost
or producing sperm Ind egp. , lhere ""ere no consisttnl indiutions of
significant.ly h~a:Yier male' r;QIIads in tbis'study on Pfocopcctm mo~lll1nicu", iDd
:Sbafee and Luc~ (fggo) .r~u~d no ~ignific'\nt diffe,;ences in 5Oma~ic or r;oll~d lry.
,we.ights bet~ ~alt'ana'remale Chlo.mytJ iJario,
• D!~tinct difrerenc!ll w~i-e 'ob.served in the ~n~ai .cycle' of gl~etogeDesis aDd.
tbe timing !If spawnillg betw~n' tbJl !'{ey< Jeisey. '.Dd Sunnyside,pl?pulations.
Gen~tal' trends or e~r1iei- seasonal ~pa.wDi!lg. in,more, ~utJi~rIY ~J'tili~p~laliolls
h~ve been .prese·nt~d' by S~ed (1976), 'but' in othe,i. bi~d\"es, e;i, the· bly scallop
~'~r9?Ptcten . irra,dian,;' spawni'ng ~a~b:' lat.er, in more :"50ulber~y ,latitudes
(Sastry!l970i Barber and Biak·e,IIJBaj., .S,callops"from Newfoun~land spa,!'ll,ed in
late August o{ early September, whereas the 'New Jersey pop~lation spawned,
: during early to mid-October which seems consistent with the trtnd ill the. bay
fcallo;, but if the partial spa.wni~r; in, th~, l'f~ Je~y poP'ulllion is t.ak~~ into .'
coosidcration tbe pattern bee:orries less straightforward. A re"iew of. spawnior;
"pe~ods for Pfacopecle,t .ma~/aJ1iClJ! (MacKen~ie,l07") bas 'rtvealed i. complex
situation _wbich ~annot be interpreted in" tmns of temperature ·a101le. For
exampfe, scal~ps fr.om N~rtb Carolina and -Virginia spawn' in JUly,'~rth~rn ..
sullop pOpulatklDS app~e~i.ly spawn tietween ·june to Stptembtr-ud ibose rrom
Gtorr;es Bank· spawn betWtfll September and October. While water temperature
~as been, well correlated wilb·rep.roductive cyclts 'nd bas ofttn bUD considered to
be the,major r;ctor in their conlrol, recent, thorough studies have empba.sit~d tbe
im~ort~n~~ o~.loeal ..conditioDs. Tbu~ '~ewell e~:~J. (I9a21 :demonstrated (laat, tiC
gr.ealest" diff~teDce in reproductivt cycles of MlltiluJ eduli71 from latitudinally
s~ar4ted populillions ~D lbe't~t co~t of tbe 11.5. was betwtt;'lwO popul;tions
OD Long.·lsland, ~,y,,:which ~~perience 'near .identi~~\ lemperature ncles but




















Glearanu rates and OXY~D eOll;SUmptioa rates wfre ddtrmin!d Cor both
sballow and deep water populatlODs at tllelf ~~pe<:ll"e 1mbltnt temperltures to
pin 'insight io\O cnerO' acquisition aud ~peDditllre'by the sc~lIops. O~rvtd
",differences rna,. Dot' be directly eo.mpu~ble ezeepl dur~g tbe 'moDlb~ when
. ambient ~!mlpmtures it'uc simil.;. Waler.temperatures were the'same during.
i'Il.U~ .to .Apri'~~'1 ~.d no :differences' "'~r'e ~er:ved~ .i~ V02 _betW.eeD
Pop~ldi?ns, but dear~ee' t,ites "Yele. general.ly ~iglier. in the· 31m poplllatio~.."
Wat~r·~mpcra.tp·res were higher between MaY·lnd (November aDd significa*t1y ..
hj~bc~ metabolic ftes. were re~;ded [or fbe: io~ sc~iloPs. Yti::~esp.ite lh~ k)~e·r ..
tempcr8.tu~es clearance riles for the 31m scallops'were 'at least equ"al to 'Of gr.eater
. : l):Jan ~hose oJ tbe 10m stallo~s~ The CYF: for total g~·metts. was blgbei in tH 10m
scallops, ~cepl im~~i ..te!ly berote and arter spawDi~g.
Oorj.eJat~oll!Jl behieto oxyr;~D consu~ptiol! and' ~etogeDi~ ~ycles in
binlves may be a function o( the .spedie environmenb! eonditions.in which tbe .
animals.occur. ~or uample•. ThoffiPson pg84b) (ound no d~a}~r~tionship.
be~weeD V02 llld the pmetoctnic cycte 'Cor Mytilui eIIa/i, in Newroundland,.
whereas Widdcms'and ~'l'ne ~1g'11) and .Caboott and. Ba>:ne (IV73) reeorded high
~02 values Cor tbe 'same sPecies su.bj~W to }ow .winter temperatuteS in the
. Nort~ Se. and Ittributtd this to the cost·or g~etogeoesil. POsitive .,eomlaLionr'
between pme~tnic activity Ind V02 ro; M. aJulia U1d Cardium' edvle.were
reported bi' Barbe Il1d Widdows (1978) :,.arid Newill' .~d Bayne (1980)'
, res~,ecti.vely. 'The reiatio'nsbips betw\en tDvironmental a;nd physiolClr;lcal "'riables
ill this. study bave been presented as a eorrelation matrix in Table 4-J. The lack
of relatioflshi~ betwce~ V01. and GVF in this study was similar to the results of
Tbompson's (10S4bl study oD!'i tduli. rrom :\lewfoundJarid.
- ," .
Oxygen consumption was strongly correlated witb temperature in i.fylilua·
, .' eduli6 lTborr:ps:,n',10S4bj, in three 'P:DpulatiOns of Scro6icvlari~ plana O"~rrall ~t:







Table:i3: Matrix of Spearman {omlation
.' c~fficielitsror:environmentalandphysiologiea\
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FOOD '9.-5.83•. 0.. 64.3' 0.478 -0.571: '0:192
. CR O~'922'$' .' -0.031l -0.192 0.657'
VO~ . 0.092' :,"0.262 0.383 .
. GYF -0.619' -O'.37i
SIT 0.012
TEl!P
study. Th~re 'wa5no eonel,atio~, however, ,~etweeri.·Vb2 ~nd t~mperature in the
,31m population or rO,f a population of M~lilu~ eduli, In ," 'Devon estuary' (Baylle
and. Widdows,lQ78), and Newell and Bayne (lQSO) ,recorded similar" fiDd'i~~ ,ill
C~rdium edule, whieh they ~tltibuted' 'to the' eoc~le'sa.bilit)' to aecli~ate .-
m¥abolic rate to temperature ehanl!es. VaH (lg78) found that temperature
~hang~s did not greatly innuence the seasonal !TIetabolic ra~l.'S pf Chlamys,
i81~~dica,. bul tb~t a ~lljor portion or tbe seasonal' v!u~abiJity Y"as explained by
food availllbil.ity. Food availll;bility was also positivel,y. correlat.ed with VOZ ror
.bot,b·§!:.a.llop popul~tions!n ibis study, and was a.lmo~t ~ignili~an'i.·~or a popuJatioD












well ~t~elated with GVF iD 'ODt popu~atioll (~Om) a.od CR in the otber ~3lm),
suueting a rt)aliolUliip, althouz:h not eomplete!y clur. between eobatlced rood
levels, dtlJ'&lIce rates an~ the inclusilll encfC' demands of lametopllts"is.
. .
Clear~n.ce r~td :ere ~iti'~)' correlated with tem~ualure and V02 in
both. POPula.tio~ ....~esliDI .that tbe".scallops incrwe their feedilir; raks .in
respoose to "enhanced meu~ic expenditure associ&ted v,'ith wanner ambient
. ~ . .- .
'. t:e.mperature,. Howenr, no.se~n·a1 patterns or. CR w~e observed for Mym~tJ
edlJli. rro~ New'rouDdland (ThompSon, -Hi84bj. ,Th.e meal monthly somatic'
: weight· or '8' s~aD.dard sized,{~~i~ai wa,s riot cor~elat~ with aoy other v&ri~le.
exeep~ing' a~eg~tive re,latioD1bip between so~atic --weigb~ "and GVF in tb~,,'nin-: .~.: .
p~puJation ob.ly~ This,suggested tbat ~ ,g~e.togeil~is 'proceeded' body weight.: .
, • genera1ly declined, alid that after spawl1ing tbe somitic 'Weigbt increaSed ,again,
i..e.. ill t~e' ~re str~ed .population g~ni~togenesis may bave been .~akiDg
, demands on the.sam.tit tissue: .
No.seasonaJ vari&tion in' the ~ponent of ;hi!! allometric 'equ~o .reli.th..-g •
de~u,oce ra~ OJ '\9"02 ·to......d? ;eir;ht w,,: \observed fOf :eit~er p&pulation' in tbis'
study, aJ~hough the~e "'eJ~ si(Difit&ot dirlerellces ia intercepts. The eonunon
slope vaJu~ of 0.70 forthe' clearance r~te 01 Pfacopcden ~lI9dlllniC1l' is well
-within the ruge 'CIesc'ribed Jar otber pedini&., e.g. 0.60 fOJ Chlom,. i.ld'ndiaz
~ahl, unpublished,' cited iD, aayne; aJld' Ntwell,IU83), 0.58 for Argopcden
i:rndion. (Kirby-Smit.li,1Q72j a.Dd 0..82 .foJ Peelen irradion. (Chipman an~
Hopkias,lgS4). Tbe commoo slope of .0.89 for oxygen CODsumptK>O- '!I'M
compuable to ·the. Vilue of 0.81 recorded for Poti.no;>fcten ~tuotn.i'; {Fuji Ind
'Hasbizume,1074j alid the 'unge ~; O.7~ to· O.g3 re,corded: 'r~r C. itlo"di~.
(~ah~,19781.
Despite great seasonal nlJcti.la~ions, in the energy,content of the'sesLon from'
all water -depths, the range of total"particulates was ~onsi$te,llllY between fiv'e Iud
.. 10 mr; rl ' except durinr; the blOom, when levels up "to ;6 m~ r1 were recorded.
,:J:he o~ganic cOD·tent. ~a.s cCllsistently' between l~' and 30%' ol the' tot.1
~. .






parli_e~lateS' and no produ~tion' of pseudofaeces by stallops ~as obse~ved during
thi,s, study. : T~.ompson (tio'publ.). has rarely .observed pseud~raeces ·'prod.~c~ioD i~
P/~coplden ml1getlaniws, or Mytilu~ 'eduU~ feeding on natural :partieulates in
Ne:wr~undland"and~im\lar results have beelOl report,ed ror- C~rdium'tdule (Newe,1I
and B~yne,l_g80).
Th~ production 'of ~seudoraeces in bivalves is apparently not only ,tel,ated t~
, the _concentration: of. suspeD~ed material but ': also" to its nature _(roster~
Smi~,1i,1975). 'Fo~ exu~Jlle" .wid~,o~S'" 'ctal.. (1!l7Qj ~eport~d'; ~~doraeces . '
I~~oduetion in ilfytilu8.eduiis .t relatively low eonceD~at~oDS «'five mg:ttl and' .
~"coDside~~'d that, !luge _amoun~ or silt (i~95%". of ·the ~t~l seiton) in the'lo,{al
'seston ~e~e d'il~t.ing, the food _supply, as: $pme algal in~~erial'prescnt was:. being"
~,e~oved '~ithth,e 'pseudof~~es.' resulti~g' in a redueed·''i~gesti.~n of or~'anic
materia.\. Widd~wi!?;!'tal.··{i{l711) found no.~jdence of preferential s,elcction of
organic over, illOf$anic particles, .. but Newell and Jordan, (11183) observed
preferential i~gestioll' of, organics and,· rejection of inorta!lic' matcr~~l. 'as
. Jl:seudofaeces in Cra.t8osln:a tJirginica fed on',artificial and riatural diets with
Jlarticulate loads less than fiv~ 'mg' r1,. Prefer~niial sel~lion (Kiorboe a~<f-,
Moh!.cnberg,19S1) and the 'enhancement· of absorption efficiencies as a result ~f
. "adding suspended botto~ material (Mohlenberg and'Kiprboe,lg81) 1.0' artificial
d,iets have 'also been described. for bivalves., ,Accordi,n!; to Newe~1 and Jordan
(lQ83), unless ·pseudofaeccs. production and. preferential scleclion 'cari b'e
demonstrated .at .natural~y low seston levels the signineance of"~uch a'mechanis!ll
may not be e~~oiicallYmeaningful. ~obinson et ~l. (1084) .. work.iog with the surf
clam Spisuf~ solidissima, oht.ail:l~ similar results to tbos~ ~r Widdows et, al. '
(197~) oil Mylilua. edufis Le.,' as turbidity inmased there waS an increase in the
ama"unt of al~ae in the ps~udofaecesand a subsequent d~crease in ingested ~ation.
The levels reported by Ro~inson et al. (fQ84) were admitt~ly hig~er ,than those_
encolJnfer"ed naturally br ~. 8olidiss,imo, except Dear major anthropogenic inputs.
13.
'The underlying, tell~tS ~r ~h~ so-called· ·opt1mizilion theory· have b,eei!
. cball~Dged by' T~oll?-i ct a1. {lg~); who bve also provided. alternative. cO,ncepts
for-se,leetion and "reproductive cost.. ,Tuo~i ~t aI.'. (lQ83) s~g-gested that,s~lectio~'
. 'm~y be innuendng the wbole.orgllDism ia~her than sepa'tate\trlii~ 'and strategies '/
ma.y 'riot nee.~arilY be opti~ized but inste~.d 'be a resuft of ·.tbe 'ellrriinati~n of'·
unfit .characteristits. Rep:oou~t;on m!lY 'Dot neeCss~ily' r~ult in a 'eost,ru~ctioll.
'. , ~a.us~ iDcre~es'i.~ enerp' may resulrr;.~mmore effic~eD.~ convers,ion of aV~i.lable­
'resources or simply by 'increasing 'ration, which may uncouple solbll.tic cilst8 rrom
tb~ ;n~u~nce ,or' ieproduct;on '(Tuomi et do,1983lo'. Bell (198,4a) ree~al~ated the
evideo,ce r~latiog~ ~he cost h)l:.pOthesis."an,d c.onelu.ded. t~at it had relatively ~eoak
empirical support: .In·~' series or' experiments by Bell' (lQ83,lilS4a,b,), the
r~latiQn:sbi~ between present reprod~ctioD and future rep~ducti~D' indic~ted '8-
~S.i,t,~ve tr~nd rathe,r t'h~n nega.,iive, fro~ ~h!ch: h~ .~ncluded tha~ f~rth~r
'ri,gorou! testing .should· be undert~ken, esp~ciallr when cOD!ide~ing the !'ossible
~rred~ of variable, egg ,size on sl.!rvival: T~,e'laek'or data. for co:nponeDt~ of the
optimization thctny such as reproductive effort or residu,a.,1 reproducth'e value
may be due to our 'lack .of a~ilily ,to measure tben:- ~accurat~ather than a
deficiency'of the theory itself (T~'ompson,I084a).
4',4; 'R~productive ~ffort, Value and .Cost
On~ major rorn'erstoDe of m'odet~'iife hi~tory:tbeory is' the assumpti~.Ii t~a:t
current reprodu~tKlD will have.a d_eleterious.'effe<:~ o~ future feprodu~tioQ. This is
related to -the cOllcept.. tb&t .food .resources -are always 'limiting" 8ndenhllnced
inves'tment"in a~y one.proce&S must ~cduce th~ aliotment o{ energy ro~ otben, i.e.·
:':'tbe;e is i tra.aooff between. met~boiic' processes' of ~eproduction and -g~owth:,
res?ltirigin reduc~ £ecupdity, survival and fi.t.Des5 (Calow,I084).: Without adear
, ru~ction" ;elated' to· reprodudion, 'selectfoD would favour -maxfmi2'ation: of
rept~duction and survi:val' rather 'than optimi~aiioD.. Or reproductive ~rro;t and
~~~~od~c~;e·~.ilue:ai'pre\licted ~y ~beo.ry,(Bell,1b84~).. '
~.~
The'proportion of.energy allocated 'to reproduction (REj" expressed as'a
. .' ;.', '.\'
proportion of to:tal' production and'~ ~ ratio of, ingest~ ration, incre:i.sed ,as
Placopeclen magdlanictu, p;rew lar~er !l-ll~plder. and e,-~nl~aIlY ~xceeded 100% or
n~i produ~tion, du~.·to sl)~atic degrowth. Comp~rath·~ es,tl~at'es of·,fe~undity'or· ..
reprod~dive'errorUorvarious. ~plllat·i~~s·o(P. magelionictt8 .are 'unavaila.ble ,~.
IllOSt ~r. the 'ecological 'en~rgetiC5 a~d 'i!r~ h.~t~ry· theory in biv.alves is. mainly
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~uch as age, development· and physiological condition, is necessary berore the
...over~lI CQn~equences·er.1lpartic:ular'r~p~~dui:ti,"epa:tter~ to the orgaD.i~m'may,be
evaluated (Bayne,1984; St.earns,1984).. Stearns (1984) emphasized c.auliol;l when
'iJlle~p'reti~gpredidiions t~at. ~r~ rea-fized und~r cer~aillcircu.~sta~c:es, 'as. ther
may not necessarily ~old t.rue ro~ 8.' variety of. conditions. 'A, <:~nsiderable body of
.li.tWl.ture is r.s.pidly accumula.ting '?D. reproductive· p~t~lnS in mar~ne bival~es,
e~peeially Myii{u', edu/i" iii .which fec~ndityan'd reproductive efrort ha.ve b~ell'
showll' to' viary . in res~ll~e. to. cha~ging envirollm~O:ta! conditions ~ne ~.
~l,lOs3):..Ba~n~(lg84l"demonstrat~~·tbat small musselS. ~ave advaD~agt:S .iii
~n~rgy .aequisition and exp~Ddi.ture.u.p t:o'a~ ~.optim:al· ..~i:~~·~hat.~ay enable them
to rep~~duce Wit~o~t 4iv.eltin~ .e~~ away rromsomatic' ~o~th, .i.e. the.r~ is ~o·.
cost .component i~ the' small individuals. Above t~is o'p.timum size, hOl\'everj,~.
cost fundio~ results and repr9duction takes' p!aee at the expense .of somat!c
growtlh '. Hawkilis. (iQ83) and Shafee ,and .Lucas' (1980) 'both describe. du:d
spawning.. cycles '.tomposed·' or one majqr spawnin.g ,period ruel~d by energy
. reserv.eS, 'high RE 'and reckless 'behaviour and a s~condary restrained spawning
·pe:iod.' ror M. edulis<and Chl~my;·'va~·a""nspe~tiVe~. If this situati~n is
generan~' ~pplicabje then the assOei~ted, risk ~r t'his reck/ell. spawniIl:.g 'period to:.
the aduJrmaybe·ju~tified.if. the period of growth and development of-ih.e larva'
CQrr~ponds to ravourllble environmental cOnditions, such as .the spring ii.1oom and'
gOj>d growth condi.tions ~iat:d with the summer.inollths. (Biyne,lg~~l; :~hiS.
cost, related. to hi~ reproductive effort, may b.e, benefIcial tl? the iouog and
positively ~orrelat~d with' fitness b)· ,achievin·g. a ~d:'l~\~rnror a'w~li .timed
iovestment.
Age specinc. RE ~a.s con.sisten~IY·higher4i th.e Sti.Dn!~ide.lom p~pulati9~ .
comparea witb deeper: popul~tions rrom the' 'same ~it~ and: witb Colinet'
~pulat.~n.~~ wbic~ bav.:.. ap.parenuy. been 5~jeeted to. a:.m'ore sev~re ~egt"ee o~..
envir<,>nmental stress. In order lo.assessthe consequeD:cesof a particular level of
~ffort it is nec'75ary t!' quantify tbe a.v·ailable food' source (Haukioj,a: and
Hakala,1918; Hirshfieldjl980l. in' a.ddition to the ..ictua.l iDge~ted. ration
(C~I.OW11,g1g~" ::When 'th"ese factois were' cODsi~ered,' t'he 'shallow,populations sti.U·
bad higher RE as a proportion of ingeSted ration a~d a grea.ter effor~ ~hen food
a~ail~~ility w"a.s simila.r than had the 'deeper ,po.pulation$. ~wer RE aSsociat~
wit.~ ·hi~er)t.r~.lev,els:were. also observed in My/.j/us edulis·populations,.(Bayne
et 1.1",1983). Alter 5tan~udi.zation·~of"sbell ~owth rate•.higher levels of RE were
still' cbaracterist.ic o~ ~pu.~ations ..experienciD~· more favourable" ~oDditions' (B.ayne,
.et al.,1983), ~nd' the. ;;~~e re~ult.~~ observed.·in tbis s'tudy a.rter standu~i~at;on'
rOf body 'weight. T~'e nalural stress:aSs<iciated y.ritb wave 'actioD and competition
.also r~.d\l~,~'.RE ~o~ Ii. ~ta~r'ish po~~lat.ion· in a relativ'ely' har~b environment, hili
wu "r,eversible 'when the p'opulation was.' t~ansplante~ to a more, ,ravo~rable:
environm.ent· (11enr;e;lQ14). :~l these res~tts ',:e consistent ,:witb pre~i~tion~ 'by
~~dm,n (191Q)·tbat":RE· should increase 'und~r mdre'favourable', conditions,
Nc..er(hd~,)i:t~9nsist(m:cies ha.~e b~eD ';~Ported ill a DU.~~; of speci~ subjected
,.to'.';iperime.~,~~I .. «mditiOiJS of stress',such "as re.duced 'ration (Calo~' and
·co~,fined fo My/illl.! ~du'i8'.and to;> Gll/amys spp.. Incl~~~ing RE ~·itb.~ize an~
ag~ has. been rePorted for several bivalve specieS iD.c1udi~g Mylilu"S tau/is (Bayne
and 'WQrrair,HI80; K~u~ky,igS2b; Bay~e et sl.,1983;·Thompson,lg~alan~ tW<l
species or p~~tinids, Chlamys islanaica (Ya.hl,~,981a) and qhlar'r!Ys. t~ria (Shafee"
and' Lucas,19S.2). Ya.hl·1I981~) report~d that' gro,vlh 'is prob~bly negative" i~
Sl;allopsgreater.t~an, 20 year~ of agf!:, and degrowth in freshwater tridad,s h~ 'als~
been. reported (Calow,1910). Incre~ing. 'RE ~I'it.h ,'~ge SeeD' in 'th~ ,study ·was
oo~sistent with P?dictions bY'.~b~rles~orth and'L'eon(I~6) th.a,t.. REshould.~e.
an :increasing ,run~tion of ag~ ~o; 'species with: lo~ rp.o~t~lity,.in·.the reprod~cti~e, ~ ,
""'~~rio~ ~d where ~o~th ~ontinues a.fter ~3:.~~'ra~i~ri, . .
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\'(oollhead,1977; Bayne et aJ.,1lt78; Hirshfield, 1980; Thompson,19S3)where RE.
actually increased -at the exp~nse of somatic growth, d~pite reduced Jeeundity,
. demonstrated in some or. the studies. The 'apparent discrepa~cjes may be
· explainc.d b!' "the nature of the experimental regiglcs, which usually represent
a~rupt, ullpredk~able ~hallgesin_cODditions.th,~ ~ay llO~ elici~,.tlie same resPollse
~rom the.. animal- as, .a~'~~.nsistently poo~ envir~lOmcDt, ,i~ which. there is the
opportunity for long term adapta.tion"\.o occur' (Thomp$on,19S4a p. 2&5).
Greater" v~ueS {or"age sped~ic RE were ~h~tacte.tistic 01 cultute<! scallops"
:-. which,is.at~ip,.c~nsi~teiitwith theor;. as the COllditions·a.Ss~ciated witb.~uspended··
eulture'wcJ;'c assumcd·to be ~ore)'aYourabledue to faster srowtb and gre'aler
p~duc~ion by· tbe: ani~als. Th~: c~nditi9n~ !oI.SUs~:eBded Mylilu4 ed~/i~ have
bee~ shown'io be sUJ:lerio'T to tbOse ill their nalur,al habi~t (Rodbousc ct a1:,I984).
Aft~r st~n~ardization for the more .r~pid growth.'?! cultured, scallops, and .bY
presentiD~' RE.yalues for eacb age e]~ expnssed as a: propOrtion'of expee''ted
lifespan,' higher 'values were observeg fOf, ·th·e .n~turally 'grown scallops. This
se,cond'cstimatt indicated ~bat the Datii~allY grown sca~loRs'swi~lied the emphasis
fromsomai1c 'growth to r~Pl'oductive output (i.e. R.E~50%) at th'e ~me age as
cultured animals, but II-t ,an cll;licr slll-gc.-reill-tivc to iongevit~.')t. is dirricult ~.'"
.establish whether or not ther~ ue cons~uencesresul.tjng trl?In delay in 'switching
· from'growth U; reproduction in' the, cui~ur.ed scallops: 'sStbe rcprodu~liYe patterns
<?b;erved,. under t~e experimental cOD'dition! or suspended culture .have, been
. , eSt,ablislied over,a shorl period II-n~ mIlY.Dol-be 'generally applicable to' rUlu~e.
g~neral,io,ns. Theoretical implications of particular r~producth'. strategies OD. tb.e
I~ngevity 'of II- species ye :of little, inwrcst to' commercial ,eulturists) w,h,o 'are
primarily concerned witb,tot.alyields a"nd growtb rates. ACCQrding to this study
"the ci.J.I,l'ured scailops sho~ld 'reuh' ritark~table size in app~oximately th~ee years,
' ..' tompared with the four or five l'ears':requir~d fOf natural populations, dep~Ddiilg .
bD_ l~c,ai ,co~~itions: T~e ~orrimerei.al culture of 's~al1ops wOUl.d be mor~ efficient if.
mlLrke~ "exisled 'for ~alfop gona~s as in ,Japan ,(VlW,till.a,IJ182), especillly
· c,on~idering the m.ticb gieat~r age 'specific 19tal production ~r tbe'~ultlli'ell scal!ops"




~he;age speciric'REvalu'es ap.d th~ relatj';'~-er(ort for scallops of standard
weigbt were ~th _~'ighe; in-'. t~e. New', Jersey', pbPlll~tiOQ C9l!lP'ared wiih t~ose
seall,ops c.ollede<! rro~ St. Andrews and Sunnyside. This'is a.ttributable to greater
reproductive output; lower somatic pr~4uctioD at given ,age and tije fact that N~w
. Jersey scallops of ~iveD w.eighi ~rc physiologieally older than a,scallop. \I"jtb t~e ,
same absQlute age from a ilOrthern'populatioD..Forexample~:llneight year old in
. New Jersey IDlY orily live two mor,e y'ea.rs me~~as a seall~p of the same. age i~
S~t1nySide m~y .livEdoi: another 12 ;~~rs o~'mor~; 'NO' latitudinal' t~ends were
appare~i;-aDd .betweenpoiHlla,ti~n compaiis9DsO( ~'dirfered according: to which
:'of 'th~' two Indices was'u,sed; ~!~hough ~h'e St',' Andrews 'popuiation, con~ist~t\y
s~'owed:th~ lowest,v.ai~~for RE,for ,~th,in·di~es.',and,higber ~alues weie'obser~ed
:i~, the Sunnyside ,popu!ation')I'hen Jpngevil.y"was, hken into account. The
rel~tivelj ~"rly s~ikh from soni~tic growth to' g~rr:iete.~~ductioll and the higher
\e~el of:RE in Sunnyside s~allops' may be' :runetio~s of' the mu~h cooler
,envi~onment,Jower 'mortalities and 'high pro~ability that the scallops will
ultimately attain the maximum size ,i,e. earlyemphilsis on',reproductioo'wiII'not, '
neeessariiy be reOected, in a: reduction in maximum si~e.
Variability in :estimates of f~cunaity obtainedJor pOPulations,s·am~I~:in
differe~t yeai-s does Dot necessarily mean that reproductive effort changed,
alth~:)Ugb, ,the two quantities are often rnistake'nly considered synonymous ,
(Thompson,lg79j, In studies on species from nuctuatiilg, unpredictable
, envirqnments it isnecessar.Y to consider the po!>Sibility that the organism bas t~e
Po.tential to vary its reprodudive pattern accordingly, or' mi~lea.ding,conclu;io~s
'may result (Ni~hols,1076). In addition to varia,bl~ repr,OOudive errort between
~opulations from dif!~rcrit environments" an~ual variation- in ~E for .the same
population in different years was also recorded for some populations in this study
or Placopecien mag~lIan'it;us' aDd, ror other bivalve species .£Haukioja aDd'
Hakala,1078j ,Shafee aod Lucas,1082j Ba.yne et al.,' 1983), \\'~e'n annual
dirfcrences in RE were obsencd in this study _~~ey we~e u.suallY,' grea.t~t in 1?82






Ho~ever, )mpt?ved conditions of food supply are qot necessarily. ~eneded in
lil~iricantl1 hie:her fecundity or RE, as e..ide~ced by' the 31m POPul~tion (rom
Sunnyside in 199J computd with 1082. The extra 'entrD" a.vailable in 1(182 for
the shallow population was all invested in ga~tes, as no anD~al dille~e.oces.·in
somalic" po~tb w.~re obstrved. Accordmr; to Spight and Emlen (lV76), this
:unconstrained t}1'e o( reproduct~n s.tra.tec or ~bility is .adnntalfOus _b~ause it.
· is not neteSsa"ry to grow in order 10 increase rep'roddcti~e ou,tpu~. Tbere ~e $0.
advantages to devotinl more ~eltY into r~produclion during good yean be<:.ause
.th~ :~ilI pre.sumlbly pl~ce ~eS! .demand o~ sOmatic. 'vowtb and mai~~ria.nce;
.(B~lIinge~,UI77)..
Reproouctive valu~ Iud residual r~piodu~tive value were much :higher in'
sca.llops from shailo~ watt'r than i~ th'ase'frorn deep' water.' Ste~diiy ine~e8Sing
reproductive v~ues ,and r~idua.1 reproducti~e valu.a. wbich increastll. to' a
. maximum before dedinio! .with ad~a.D.ciol age were olisenei.in tbi; study and in .
~her bi"l.,es by .Vahl (1081a);-Baroe et al. (1083) and TIr.ompson (10$4a). Brody.
ri al. (1~J han emphasized that ~Il;v~ent in P'O~~~ ~"contriliut~ to'RRY
as a result-"ol.increued fecundity, and Haukiojaand .Hakala (1978) and Tuomi et
at (1083" cynsider that it • imPosSihle to detl;mtiDe the contribul.ion or' somatic
growth to reproduction iI. species where rteU~dity is weD correlaud with:siJe.
Id~ntical a~specifie mortality rateS were~ ~ to cale-uiate RRV'~~r both ~e
deep and shallow ....atoer. populatKlas, despite the possibility that laster growiol
· ~pula.tiOIU ma.~ have gr~ater mortaiiti (Crail and KtF'nD,,1983). The mortality .
'estimates ob\ain~ in this' study were.cOllSidered su~ri~r to those previously
obt~.ned t~r' sublittor.al species such'~ scallops. This is because ~rtality was .
directly.moDitored in Lhis,stu.dY,. providin~ a~e spteiric n.tes rather thaD a si.Dgle
population value obtained from such indirect means as dred(l;in'g or size Jrequency .. "
· dist.ributions. Dickie.eL·alllg84) concluded thal whereas epviroomental ractors
al dif~ereot .lontions iDnue~c~d. growth or Mylilu,. eduli8, a ph~nor:lleoon .
observed io this study 'for Ptacope<:!en mligellllnicu8, mortality patterns were






water populations of P. mC1ge/lan~clIs from, t~is study I)fe .only s.cparated by
.iOQm-lSO m, "and it seems unlikely tbat a species such as' this, :.with 'I. -
planktottophic larval stage" and some mobility in ·'.,t.he y~ars ,(ollowing
meta~rphosis, would diver~e genetkally lI;long a small veItic~r g~tcli.eot.' On tlie
other hand the faster rate of growth may be advantageous in re~ciog mortality
by cl\8.bling P. magtllanictl8 to attain.a threshold size, rendering"them"less
Accordillg to predictions of the optimization theory .presented by.GOOdman
(1982), the n'18:dm"u.m value of RRV should correspond approximately to the a~e
of maximum growth. The results or thiS study and those· for Mlltilu5 cduli$/by
Bayne 'et a;. (1983) and Thompson (HI84.a) were consistent with theory, a.lthough
Vah" (1981a) described a diHerent relationship in Ch/om1l8 islandica. Maximum
growth in the Icela.ndic sc'allop occurred a~ age six rVahl,lDSlb) burmi..xim~ni
'RRV was ohserved at age 13'(Vahl,1ll81a), which~rresponded with the age at
which seasonal degrowth was first recorded' 'Wahl,llISlb)., Like G.i6/andica, P.
. " . . I·
mageilanicIJ6 also had a longev~ty of 2G+ yests"with maximum, growth rate neu.
age six, but its maximu~ RRV occurred much earlier, at. approximately fOut
iears. Nothing is known abl;lUt seasonal degrow'th in P. mafllllanicu, from this
study, but annul degrowth (by which the somatic tissue shr\nks at, the end o'll~e










16 or 17. Wben the ~ges at wbich maximum g[owtl; and.maximum RRV occur in
th.~se ~p~cies or bivalv~ w~re expressed as a.PtOPOtti'~o,()~ the expet'ted IiI~spal!JS
some interesting trcll~! emerged. For cxampie, the maximum growth rates lor
, :~~tilids ranging in age.from'.eight .~. 12 years' ,took'~lacc at about four to six
years, roughly the 'hilf wa.y 'point in. t~e l~le span ~Bayne ,and WorraJl:,IIl&O;
Tbom~Son,lIlS4a), w"hereas maximuII). Pg for peetinids living more ·tban 20 years
'was also ~rouDJ age s.u (V~h1,19S~b);' wbi'cb-'~rresponds approximately to 30% of
life span." Maximum RRY, for the .New~ound,l~d popul.a~io!lS (TboffiflS?o,nS4i;, ..
IUid this:study) were at ages,roughlr.corresponding,to 33%:and-20% or." the:
lifespan ,resp~c~iVe~Y',:but the'maximil~ RB:V:"a.lu.es"ror IIiuss,eI~'(~YDe, et a1.:
'1983) 'and Icelandic :.scalJops (Vahl,19i!Ha) ,'!rom ot.her·, geograpbical areas
corresp'l)nded to ages r'cpr~el!ijDg aPRtOxi;nately 50% and' ,~f1% of lbe Jir~P&~
respectively. These differences may be atlribut;a"ble .iil. ~ar,t to the U-shaped
mortal.ily curves used in the Newfou~dland studies and, t:he constant ra.tes. of
mortality used in the other tWI)'studies.
I
locr'easing RE with age w.as refleded in.a,correSpondiAg inerease in the,cost
i~dex. 'Tl:le sh~llow populatjon diSplayed unconstrained' ,reproduction and
eonsistently higher HE regardless of the. food _availa~ility and consequently
displayed higher indices of coSt. Positi-.e values ror cbsl were ~ot o~servtd for the
deep population and in, general Ptacopecten magell~llicu-8 from Ne.wfoundland )
ll"!ay be considered restrained in terms of ·repro;du~tive strategy. Sim~r
conclusions" ~amely tbat reproductive be~aviour ~n bivalves is generally': restrained ,.,
but may be reckless under cei'ta,in condi~ions, bave been presented b~ Sbafee and .
eo,. '.
Lucas (1980), Bayne et aI. (1983), Hawkins (1983) and :I'hompson (1984a): D~pite .'-
,the re5traifi;ed beha~il)ur of iile gia~t. ,scaJiop suggested ;~y the index' ~r .
. reprod~ctive coot, real costs are notiee~b~e"in ~caJlop populalio~s' from almlJSt
- . every ,site 'in Nl;lwfoundland. for examl'lc,_ ~matic tissue weigbt decline~ .rter
age 16,or 11 biJ.treproduc~ioll~till-proceeded,ptesum~bly at the expense of tb~
soma.. This. is 'collsistent ~itb Bayne's (lgS4) tcnccpt that a "ellSt function niay




The shallow populations, unhke the deep populations, grew. u'!.der more
favourable environmental c~ndjtions but were. also a:ble·to maximize h"ettertbeir'
tner~ Il:ain fr~m r~ediDg,' a capability wbic~.~ay b~ ..consider~~ a ~d.,,;~itn~
~'orrelate (Calo.w,-1?8~)..A.s an. anima.l's'fitness may be el"a1uated t;ly t~e number
~r surviving oftsprin'g' produced. during its" Iiteti~e (Hir~hfield,1080), ~be shallow
. ~~ter scaJlop pop~ratioDS have ~'uch grea~ n;~ess. -Th~ problem.o,r interpreting
egg'siz~ and survival, raised bY.Bell (1983),- is ~ot- really"applkable in this st\1~Y
becau~e the ha~h" natural conditions'- ~iated with' the de"eper water
~ • • .'. • " " ",' - "'f '. •
eO!ir$Dment resulted. in lo~~r lecuJ,ldities but Dot smaper egl;s. T~us'the, eggs
ffo~ b~th ~epths would presu!fI&bir }~ve I:qllal" ctia'nces of sur·vival a,n~' the
sliallow: Ilopulations are".more· fit' bi virtlle of' tbeir. 'gr,e~ter fecundity.
F~r,ther~re. a reduction in fitness ,rr~m t~e optimllll! may ~.~~ur' whe~ ,the:
physiological compensatory 'l!1echanisrns that 'the animal possesses' are not
~~mpletely' efIicient under ~opr ~nditions, .res~lting in less ava.ila.~te '·en.ergy
(Ba·yne.lg8~). • •
4.5•. ConcI usions '""
.. 2. Variable l~cal . eonditions also innu~nced scallop growt~ Ind'
.3. Shell .growth was 'the, least s:nsitive, predictor ,of eD\'ironml:~'tal
c:on~itions'as relativ'el~ small difle~en.c'es.or no'differeD;ces at·a.ll wer~ .
'. , . , .
production: estimates, as .I.arge differences. 'rwere obser~e~ betwee~
populations collected from' four 'different blys in NewfouDdlan:d.
I •
.~-:,.
.. _._----- -_.. "
:" .' .'
1. :Shallow water .environ~nts were more favourable, tor gtowth ~nd
reproduction' of scallops, than, deep water· locations, owing'· to' tbe
~ . " .





~~rv,ed ~tween Populations at v.arious lo~ations. Somatic weight
was ,~re seD5itive.to environmental ractors, a,nd there were much
gr~ter .inter-population differen'ees in somatic ....:ei,bt lba~ 'in 'shell
height, although" neithu qua.ntity 'vuied from yur t~ year. ~
.4. Reproductiite outpu~ vuied not only MtWfen popylations rro~
dirr~rent areas but also ,between conseeutive years in a pven
". POPulation; This sugested tbat' gamete production, was .st;ongly
innue.need by ~envi'ronm'ental conditions. an~ tbat annual valialion in
·'~tal prod~ction estimates ror' '~e~foundland 'scallops ,~.a.s primarily
due 'to var~ation in fecundity. "J;'
~.
. s. Other reproductive traits such .:s the.rate .or "arnete development or~
maturation'a.nd~j.~prodU~t.ive e((~rt'w~'re :~edlic~ under.lez fa\'o~rable
. eD.~ironmenlal conditions.' The',tin:i~g'ol ipawuiug (or popuLa~ions in
. ' • j.
Ne"N(oundla.nd appeared ul!.&f(ected by d!essful conditions, but there
wue ,d~(erenceson a geographical sc~e. The iDnueDc.e~mptrature... ....
a.nd . (ood on eg: siu was somewhat more. ;omplex. be strong',
~nnuenc.e of· local co~~itioDs prOhi~~.th establishment ~r r;en~ral
r;eograpbical trends based'. on sin~l~ ,measure "-' cb as time of
spawning or temperature cycles,
6. Evide~e from t.be, plii,liolO!ical ~t~~i·e.s indicated that '~lie ~eater
















'shallo~er .population was refl~eted in aD~elevated metabolic demand
and relatively higher estimates of reprod.uctive cost,. compared with
. the d~p water populaJi6ns, d.espite the overall conclusion that
Placopeden magelianictllJ -from . Newfoundland was generally
restra~ned in its reproductive bebaviOUf. Physiological variables such
as CR '~nd VO: varied seasOnaliy in relation to ambient. temperature
and .food conditions, all of which appeared to. be, ·intem!lated in a
. - ",
complex'Jashion' with the ~nergetic demands of gametog~~e!!iS.
7. Comparisons' of absolu.te gro~th rates and production estimates
su~g~t tha,t northern populations ~r bivalv~ may,' not be 'sl~wer
growing "or less prod~ct.ive than' comparable species from more
southerly locations. Again, the importaric~ 'of local conditions cannot·
be overstated, and the, Newfoundland populations .of ,.. PI~coTJ(eltn
. ma~ellanicu investigated in this study:" may not be ty~rea(of ·other
~.. ,
. J!.orthern areas, owing to tb~ ?OminaDt influence _on the east coast of
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Table A-I: . Parameters aDd stiltistics fOl regressions or
clearaoce and metabolic 'rat~ ar;ainst dry tissue
weight, after logarithmiC'transrormation of both
variates. F values are significa.nt to at least
P<:.OOl vnles9'Otber:wise noted where
. ·=p<.051n~ U=P<".O.l.
·'CI..EAJWlCE
'.1m log-i b ··l:r~ :
July -0.21 0.76 22 0.86
'"Septlmber 0.12 0.60 1. 0.88
'"MDvelllb,i -O.OS 0.66 20 0.91
'"
".July . -O.OS 0.59 17 0.91 151~.pt..b.r ~-o." 0.,70 20 0.85
..
100
'NOTUlbtr "-Q.14. p.6S 21 0.81 83
0:2 CouumptloD
10.
July -0.36 0.70 22 0.S9 ".
,Septa.ber • -0.47 0,78 1. 0.92 191
Novelllbu; -0.8S_ O.aB 20 0,94 289 "
31.
July -0.67, 0.78. 17 0.90 132
Slpt'flber t '., -0.63 ~O,79 20 0.80," 73
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Table A-.2:' 'Parameters and siatistits r~beigbt
venus age fitted to polynomial equltxms.






" '0 ~,10, UD.8 '$.7 -0,84 0,03
'"
0.117 2929
20. 141.7 ... -.0 ..113 ~.O3
'"
0.117 3050-.
.'3" 127.3 .., -0.48 .... 0.02 ,., 0.81 2157-3
}. DB
''''
146.3 '6.2 -0.S3 0.05 121 0.117 1305) 20. 14.0.9 .., -0.57 0.03 ". O.~ 124431. lZg.7 3.' -0.59 0.05 137 0.117 1442
11
,.. 10.2' ... -C.es 0.04 #114 0.90 32.
... 133.5 3.' -0.52 ,... In 0.94 e19
3" 122.1 ~:a -:0.31 0.03
"
0:92 3 ••
St. •,.. 108.6 13.3 -1.i3 0.02 B3 0.118 e"
31•
.'
106.9 13.8 -1.~ -0.02 73 0.118. 1~9'




., 130.8 '.7 -0.55 0.04 ,eo 0.118 24.00
". 132.7 ... -0.58 . 0.03 20' 0.1111 1715550 10' 102.lI. '.3 -2.38 0.50 '00 0.811 "514
"
31. 97.5 15.5 -1.28 -0.24 137 0.115 8.18



















Table A·3:· Summary of t values for comparisons








5.'Bitu 4.41$.... 8.94'" 1.62 2.611
"
1.61 0.22' a.37'" 0.92, 2.31e
'; 0.14 1.48 2.37 0.157 0.86
"
0.6S" 2,28. 0:06 0.14 1.73
2Om+3tll (31111+715111.)
"
18.51u, 11.B7'" 11.06'" . a.at
',. 0.74 4.80'" 0.11 1..23
"
6.3U' 0.20 3~ 14" 0.02
"
0.9S .2.15 1.3! 0.30
lom.31.
"
~.~7'" 16.26.... 19.. 05'" 1.. 911
"
2.28 .4.14 3.20" 0.31i
"
6:44'" 1.26 4.81..•· 0.67






















·'Table A-5: Summary or t values for eomparisoDs of



































1021+20. . (101ll+1S.) (-e~.. ic(m)
~, 8.29'.' ~2.76••• 12.00'" 0.14. 8.4.8".
~, 3. ~6" ... 9,Se••• t.92'" . 1.98 "., 6.06"'.





Summary or t vahas for wmpari501lS or
somatic ~'right nrsus alt IItled to •
polynomial eql.Ktions.
10lIl+3111' :. I
lJo ' 20._0"·.. · 24.'...... 2~.36..~
PI 8.77.... 17.8Su•.10.315....







































Summ\\rY or t va1ues for ~omparisoDs of


















. Table A-8: Summary of t values Cor compat~ns' of .
somatic weight versus sbell height.
Dep.(m)
."
SunnJsi~e Dildo TIl" St. AIldrale COlinit
19n.
lOm+20m. (tOm+76m) .(611+ 16m)
2.4!.•• ·. 1.14 .5.16'" 6.27". 0.69
b 1.03' 0.41 0.27 1.43 0.90
C20m.f31m I (31m+76m)I4.,5S.... i.14t". 0.88 , 3.24."·b 2/28 0.66 0."08 .0,.28

























. Table A·G: Su'mmuy of t values ror cOmparisons of sbell~ .:. height VfTSus:alt fitted to pol}'oornial eq~.tions :.
DetiCtu>















Table A-ill: Summ"ary or comparisons or.thl!! Von' Bertalanrry
























a. '2',2* 2.0-, 4..3'" 4.3'" 2.7" 1.3
0.3 1.1 3.6'" 0.4 1.0 0.6 0.3
6.5•• ' '5,2'" 6.6."-
b 2.0- 0.7 0.3 1.9: .. 2.4*
8.1.... 15,,6'.'




a. 2:9.' 2.6* 2.1-
1.0 0.9 1.4 '.
20.
.~~bl.eA-J2:· Summary o(t values,ro'( c:omparisoDs








Table. A.13: Summary ort values for rearly comparisons
or cubic polynomials filled to sb"eJl heigbt
versus age ror S<'allops from Sunnyside
~nd Colinet.
AGE 2-19 YEARS l; , I
Yean 'a 10. 16. ,20lD 3lir \
81+82 \
'.
1.00 1.23 1.01 3.07" 1.43
"
0".14 . 1.48 0.34 0.09 0.46
'.
1.90 0.4" 0.79 3.64 0.08
'.
0.97 0.15 0.38 1.04 0.49
~2+8.3
'.
2.75u 2.28 1.48 0.37 1.35
"
0-.08 I 2.27 1:74 0.70 ..1.16
,':
'.
0',98 0.05 0.07 0.61 1.52
"





'0 2.14 .1.29 .. 2.52. 2.01 0.11
"
2.69u ·S.93". 1.44 0.76 , 2.09,
P2 0.86 2.97'- 0.72 2.09 2.4f.
"













Tab!e A~14: Summary or t vah.i6 for yearly
comparisons ~f cubic polYDqmials fined to
shell height venus age for scallops
from Sunn~..sjde and Colinel:
, AGE 5-19 YEARS
rears .. ,,,, ", 20~ . 31m
81+82
.'tlc, 0.18 O.3~ 0.81 2.33 1.91
PI il.7s 0".92 O.2~ 1·.04 0.52
,P2' 1.117 1.06. 0.10 1.91 1.28
.. '0:34 0.89 0:112' 0.03 0.66
~
82+83
P, 1.83 1.28.: 1.13 0.34 L7D
PI 0.69 2.154. 1.61 0.47 0.69
?2 0.07 1.61 0:39 1.14 1.75
, P, 0.52 2.75" .0.30 . 0.38 0.32
8\+83
p. LBO 1.05 1.93 2.31 0.18
PI 0.02 .3.69.~., 1.32 0.23 1:4.8
p. t:36 0.62" 0.44 2.69" 0 ..42






Tll.bll! A-IS: Summary or t',values fpr "(om})arisons -_. j
or quadratic polynomials ritted to '
somatic ~\'eight versus age for

































Po~ • ~·.7(." 0.18
'I 1."60_ 0.04
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Table A·16: SU1ffi.mary qf .t_~~lu~ tor rompar.i~ns or ,
quadrjl-tlc polynomIals fitted to somatlc.welght
ver~us age for scallops from Sunnyside' .
.I andColinet.: '







Table A-l1: Summary of t va.lueS Cor 'Yea,r1'YComparisoDs
01 somatic,weight versus Shell »~ight.

















3.a.. 0.1 2.2- 1;0
0.2 0.6
1.4 0:8 0.9-- f.9 . 1'.6 2.2
_,1.3 .0.3 1.3 0.11 2.4 L.4
3.3"2.3 2.0 0.4 .
-,;$:"1.-,,2.3
2:5. 0'.7
SS 3.Hu 2.9" 0.2











. Ta.ble A~18:' Parameters and stai~tits for somatie weight
.versusshellbeight revessions.











10"=' 20111 31m 1~~.:., .:20111 "~111l'" lOm 20~ 31m
~ .
log' a -4.15 -4.32 -4.23· -~.81_ -4.73 -4 ..:U -4._ 87 :-4.38 -3.76
b 2.64 ,2.60 2:52 '2.83 2.79 '2.56 2."77"2.62- 2.28
D 121' 134 122, 62' ~90 75 93 68 97'
r 2 0,97 O,ge 0.9S"' 0.97 '0.97 0.94 ,0.97 '0.9"6' 0.83
F 3746 8231 '3290 29.09 2803 1144 3391 1808"; 476
00 '
log a'-4.69.-4',52- -4:32 -4.69 -4.49 ':'4.64 -4.66 -4.66 ~4.82
b 2.81 2.88 ,~·.~6·2.Ur. 2.69"2.68 2',80 2.711 2:B3
:' .0.::' 0.:: 0.:: 0.:: ~.:: '0.:: 0::: 0'.-:: 0.::'
F 622 1209 613' 950"\ .989 1242 990 1516 1698
.' t, ,
'C1 611" 16m BlII 16m
log a -4.65 -4.01 -4.60 -4.04
b 2.73 2A5 2.64 2:«
11 137 110 86 77
r 2 0.97 0.81 0.97 O.~O
; 4348 :4.62 2345 eee
r
"• I
r- ,"~ . ~(-;~.. ,..,......:.- ~.~_~...-....:~ .::L.---.-::..__·:_~~~_,_'-':"'_:7'-~~:~~·""";"~~.'
.,
J88
. Table A:U: Param~ters and statistics for ~matic weight
v~rsus shiP heipt regrmioDS.·· .




Tll ", lOa . -4.12 2.49 71 0.89
'""'. -t.04 2.4.3 7. 0.i3 020
3'. - •. 49 2-:63 .9- D.i3 821
83 10. -3.87 2.38 30 0.92 372
.00 ",(.08 2.42 . 2SJ: ". 0.82 126 ,
31. -4.04 2".4.0 '0, ., 0.8'7 217
SO ·81 10. -5.3!" 3:'12""-" 88 0.98 +:....J97.2,_~'-"-',
"
1,011
-"':35 2;69-'~2' 0.i3 017
83 10. - •. 97' \ 2.97 .0 0.98 1783
·SH 83 100, '-4.10 2.60 84'1""·O·:S1.'7 ·21183
HJ
" ".
-4.78 2.78 90 ,O.9a.r .~~~~
,83 ". -4.94 2.811 OB 0.93 ....~~~J:~
ST,' 83 lQIR, -(.77 2.83
"
83 0.99. e4g3
". :'4.6~ .2'.72 7. 0.g9 6065
70. -4.68 2.75.- .B, a.gt! (eee"
y..
I
189' J·Table. A·20: S~mmary of t vallie's for 'comparisons. of somatic- weight versus shell height
~\ regressions for males and'females: i











. . O,,3~' ';, 1.6~ .0.83
. ·b 6.34 0.73 O.~~
TNNP
.. 0:88 1.0Q 0.79






Table "A-21: Summa.ry of t \'&lu~ for the ~omparisons
of piespawned gonad weight yersus shell
h~ight regressions for males and ,females.




S. 0',0 ~.O 2.2. 1.3 1,' 0.4 .
DB I I.' 1.9 1:6 1.2 ~ .3 0.7Cl 1.0 1.5 ~.4.'.
,1982
SS· 0.6- 0.0 .1.7 1.1 - 2.2.
DB 1.3 0.' 1.1 ~.3 1.7 1.3
Cl 0.70.6 3.3H
TN 0.' 0.0 1.3 1.2 1.1 0:4
1983
55 - 3.2.' 3.2"1.6 2.9n
DB 0.1 0.0 0.1 1.2 3.S'"
Cl 0.2.1.0 0.7 1.3




Table A-22: Summary or t values rOT comparisons or
prespawned gonad weight versus shell height '
regressions.
. Years 6m 10m '1611 20m 31
81+82 a b a






1.3 ·1.6 0.9 0.8 5.8."
2.0.




S5 3.2'" 2:5. '0.7 0'.9. 1.0
DB 7.2•••1.7. 12.8."1'.8 7.9".1.4















Table A-23:' Summary or l values for comparison of





1.2 0.1 '1.6 0.2 2,7';"
3.,4"· 0.0 O.S'
;i.0"
1.4 1.'1 3:S".0.2" 1,.9 1..1
3.3·.. · 0.' 1.6 1.6 0,0
L3 0.3 1.0
3.9'"
81,+82 a b a b a b a
Years _ 6m 10m 16m ,20m
'b,
31.

























~abJe A.~: Parameters and.-statistics (or· prespawned gonad
.....eight \'ers~ shell height rqr~Ds.
l~Bl 1982 . 1S183 ',..
1~·r2~ 31m ~ .~ 3~ ~ ~ 31~···
'. 55 . ' . .
log ,:'-5.55 -8.93 -4.41 -7.59 -7.41- -6.t5 -'8.29 -5.08 -5.75
b 2.90 3.55 ·2.2!l" 3.97 3.88 .3.11 3.29 2.72 2,.87
II. ~ « 42 39 37 41 ~5 41 . "32. 48
"r2 0.73 '0.77 0.23 0.B7 0.80 0.79 0.83 0.14 0.50
F Ue 134 10.S" 235 l~S .128 187 83 69
DB
log a -6.11 -3.85· -e.37 -3. 70 -1.~!1 -7.68 -".90 ,-a.60 -7.91
b 3.09 1.97 3.10 2.17 3.. 68 3.85 2.60 1.99 4.07
II. 19 22 24 11.' 4~ 17 29' 32 . 31
r 2 0.75 0:23 0,87,. 0.7S" 0:79 0.78 0.78 0:60 0.89
F 62 5.S. 161 . .32" 1.64 48 98 45 249
~. ". .. ". .. ".
Cl ,I·
log .. -7.13 -2',99 -7".60 ~4. 78 . -6.89 -7.29
b ~.« 1.67 3.68 2.40 3.34 3.65
.e 46 .. 33 ;7
"
37
" ' 0·82 0.17 0.74 0.27 0.81 0.14.
J






Table'A-26: Parameters and statistic.s for prespawned -gonad .
weight versus shell height regressions.
SITE Yll DE? llO\g a.
TN 82 10, .-2.0B 1.29
"•20'1:1 -a.oo 3.05 ,
31m: -9.31 4.67 34
83 .10~ -6.15 2.70 31
20ft. -4.74 2.47 29
31.1:1 '-2.,4.B 1.35 34
sc 81 10, -9:65" 4.96 44
82 10, -1,00 3.73 33
83 10, -9.19" 4. 7~ 20




0.90 285 .~ -0.29~0:39 ,.0::,' '.0.25 iLH,t ..
0, ..79 159 i





31, -10.43 5.35 82 0.8e 369.
"31m -7.89 4.18 24 0.96 402
10, -9.96 6.05 43, 0.92 m
31' -8.21 ~:16 41 0.93 513







, Table A-26: Parameters and statistics for postspawned
gonad weight versus shell heil';ht regressions.
1981 1982 1983
10m .20m 31m 10m 20m .Ifm' 10m ~Om 31m
ss ,
loga-6.~-6.~-7.~-7.62~.16~7.~-~.lB~.15-7.~
b 3.17 "3.17 3.27 3'.52 3.. 25, 3.311 3.31 3.~9 3.61.
·n 56 71 66 45 49 39: 24 24 ~4
r~ 0.94 0.97 0.97 0.95 0.97 0.86 0.99 0.a9 O.p9
F 903. 2513 190,9 820 1683- 209 l8e7 183 1~64
DB
log a -7.37 -7·~_37 -6.11. -7.26 -;7.24 -;7.85 -8.86 -8.06 -7.79
b '3.41 3.35 2.72 3.38 3.31 "3.57' 4.15' 3.'70 3.56
D 12 ~ 24 M ~ 32 ~7 29 31
















,. IS" ,. ".
-S.61 -5.86 -1.02 -t1.U
3.00 3.0~ 3.18 2.68
"
3'
" "0.97. .0.93 0.ge 0.94.






, l'" 10. J'
Table, A.Z?: flU.meters and statistia tor' postsp;;vmed .~









-5.11' 2.60 22 0.77 70
3·1111 -6.45 "2.33 15 0.69 ", j,
'se ,,' 100 -"'7.92 3.70 44 0,92' 453
"
100 -6.45 2.83 ". i~. , 0.61" 5. :i-
.3 100 -8.. 60, 4.08 '0' 0.97 699 :~~
SK .3 ,0- -7.~~ 3,38 43 O.gS 744 N
,)(,
•• 310 ' -8.02 3,69 ,. 0.97- 835' 3
• 3 310 -8.50 3.gS '4 0.111 •• j
ST:A ~, '0. ';7.05 3.20 '40 .,0:97 1395



















, Table A-~8: Summary o.~lues tor ro~p~risons at
















.1981 ,a b a b
10+200.1 1:6 0.6 1.2









10+200.2 0.9 ,0.9 L5 0.7 0.5
20+316.9".0.3 5.2".1.1 1.1"








1982 2.12 1.13 0.34. '1.22 "4.04."














'able A-2~' Summary 'or t values'ror cofnparlsons
.of prespa\~ned gonad weight \'~rsris shell height
regression~ ..
D.p(.) Ym.
10m- f\m:'id'~D~l:O DildO.TN~ Smy.id..TNNP
.1981 213* 0,'31
1982 2.65" 2,.69.. 1 1,36 5.64"•
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